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Now Running as a Serial

EFFOIIT TO EXCLODE
MRS. SPECK'S sroor

CO U N TY  ATTORNF.Y LA T T  m O R E  B E LIEVE S  TH AT  IT  

. m h L  NO T REACH  JURY IN  JOE LA W -  

i R ENC E ’S T R IA L  NEXT W EEK .

SH RO PSH IRE  TAKES OTHER V IE W
Attorney for W olf and Law

rence Analyzes Some of the 

Evidence Against His Clients 

and Against the Pair That 

Occupied Room on Hemp

hill Street—Some More New 

Testimony

~ I an nnt b «Ilnv« that Colonel Bhrop- 
ahtm w ill b «  abla t «  gat his new testi
m ony before a  Jury,”  saM County A tto r
ney lA ttlm ora  this morning In dls«'U8sing 
The Telegram 's exolualve tn ten lew  with 
Mrs. John H. Speck o f 105 Hemphill 
atreet, which appeared In last night’s pa
per. The interview  threw much and 
valuable new light on the Wilson murd-r 
m ystery and tended to show that Joe 
W oU  and Joe Lawrence may not be guilty 
o f  the crime o f which W o lf already 
ttands convicted.

The testimony o f Mrs.-Speck Is not new 
to  the police, but It Is new to Colonel 
tihropshire and Oie defense end the gen
eral g>ublio. Up to  yesterday the ottly 
news In connection w ith  Mrs. Spe-kA 
statement that had ever appeared in a  
Kort Worth paper was s  rumor printed a 
day or two a fter the murder that the po
lice  had a  d ew  ot^dhe south side In which 
tw c  men were stippoeed to have cleaned 
their guns the day before the murder and 
to  have disappeared the night o f the mur- 
ler.

W ith  the appearance o f Mrs. Speck s 
full ttafem ent. however, interest In thi.s 
mr’sterlous case became keener than ev»r. 
The farts against W o lf and law rence and 
the facts against the two men who or- 
copied the room at 105 Hemphill street 
were weighed and balanced against one 
another; some atuck to their opinion that 
W olf and I.awrence are the right men. 
vbU e others were strong In their belief 
that tha right men w ill not be captured 
until tha two men who vanished so com 
pletely from  the Hemphill atreet residence 
that Bight and since have baffled the po
lice In their efforts to  apprehend them, 
are In the tolls.

O FFICERS DO NO T AG REE
The case la made all the more Interest

ing by the dlfferenees between the 
ahertff's ofTIce on one side and the county 
attarnev'a and c ity  marshal's offices on 
tha other aide, which grew  out o f It. 
Sheriff Honea and the men who have 
worked on the case w ith him are firmly 
convinced that W o lf and Lawrence had 
Bothlng to do arlth the killing o f Wilson. 
The county attorney and Marshal Ren 
Brmly h e llew  that W o if and Ijiw rence 
are the right men.

•'It's all moonshine.”  said Chief Rea 
this morning. ” \Ve followed that Hem p
hill street clew as fa r as we could, .b-jt 
were never able to get any testimony 
connecting the two men that lived there 
with the murder o f Wilson. I  sent a pho
tograph o f a  man whom we had under 
anaplclon outato Mrs. Speck. Mrs. Spe« k 
and her husband did not agree as to 
whether he was one o f the two men who 
had l»e n  there the week o f the killing. 1 
found this man— the one whose photo
graph I  Mad—In KI Paso and he proved to 
me fhnt he hsd not been In Fort W orth j 
for aomo months.”

It to clear from this sU tem ent of ( htef 
lUa’a that the man whom he found in Kl I 
Paso was not one o f the men who stopped 
at the Speck home. Mra. Speck and '.ler 
inishand say that they could Identify the 
lao  m*n who stopped with them or 
Slther o f them and that their Identities-; 
Bon would be positive. Mrs. Speek fur- 
mer «a>a that the photograph carried Jo 
W  by an officer was. according to the of- 
■atr. four years old.

NO SECRETS FROM HONEA 
Chief Rea. In reply to Sheriff Honea’s 

Interview In yesterday's Telegram, s.ild:
” I have kept none of the developments 

In this case secret from Sheriff Honea an-1 
I gm astonished that he should express 
strong faith In the Innocence o f W olf and 
lAw rence after assuring me soon a fter the 
arrest o f those men that he thought they 
were the right ones.

"So f i r  as the Hemphill street clew '.s 
concerned. It was discovered by me. W' 
could And no trace o f the men and other 
clews arising, which led to the conviction 
o f W o lf and almost the conviction of 
Ijw ren ce . we o f course dropped th.? 
Hemphill street lead.”

Sheriff Ht-nea today reiterated his be
lie f In the innocence o f W olf and l.aw- 
rence.

County A ttom ev Tjittlmore will make a 
strong effort to exclude Mrs. Speck's tes
timony from the Iviwrence trial, which 
comes on in the Seventeenth district 
court next week.

“ Colonel Shropshire ran use an affidavit 
made by Mrs. Speck in support of his 
motion for a new trial In the W olf rase 
on Safiird.ay. hut I do not believe that 
the court will permit Mrs. Speck’s testi
mony to go before a .birv- What reason 
Is there for (he admission of her testi
mony?”

It was stjggcsted that her testimony at 
least would show that there were ^thcr 
men at large against whom the testimony 
In case of their rapture would probably 
be as strong as that against W olf and 
Tgwrence.

LAC K  OF TESTIM O N Y 
"But what has that to do with this 

case? The tact that there wer» two men 
In a room on the sotith side who cleaned 
their pIstoLs and then disappeared on the 
night of the killing has nothing to do 
with the Wilson case." said Mr. I.atti 
more. “ Here are two men. one of whom 
l.s almost positively identified by a woman 
as having been on the Fourth Ward 
school lot on the night of the killing and 
Just a few  minutes before It took place. 
W e have no testimony to show that the 
two men who occupied the room .at IO.t 
H emphill street were ever on the lot or 
even in that neighborhood "

It was suggested that If the two men 
ever had been arrested the testimony 
against them might have developed Just 
as it did develop against W olf and L;iw- 
renca. inasmuch as. according to Mrs 
Speck’s and Mr. Speck’s de.scriptlons of 
the two men, they fitted the description.® 
given by the witnesses more closely than 
W olf and L-twrence do.

"Th e  police Investigated this Hemphill 
street clew as far as they could, and with 
the developments In th® case against 
W olf and Lawrence we became satisfied 
that the latter were the right men. \W 
gathered every thread of evidence against 
the men that wo could find and every 
fiber of It Is true so far as we know, 
and It WHS strong enough to convince tli- 
entire twelve men who formed the Jury 
in the W o lf case.

AN O TH E R  C LE W
“ W hy, the W olf ai*d Ijiw rence and the 

Hemphill street clews are not the only 
ones the police have tun down. It Is only 
a couple of weeks ago that we had a 
man under arrest on a minor cnarge 
whom we were really holding until we 
rculd Investigate and learn If he had any 
connection with (h « murder of Wilson. 
Thia man. It seems, was visited hv hl.s 
brother about the time Wilson was killed. 
H is brother was the taller o f the two. It 
further appears that he had a sutiden 
accession o f wealth about the time W il
son was killed—got some money and dia
monds. A  woman got the Idea that he 
was one o f the murderers of Wilson, and 
at Colonel Shropshire's request we ar
rested th«> man on another charge and 
thoroughly Investigated the chs« . '^  W c 
found nothing In it.”  M

SH RO PSH IRE C O N F ID E N T  
Colonel Shropshire is confident M at he 

will be permitted to introduce Mrs. 
Speck s testimony In the'T-awreqee ease, 
and he is confident that the testimony of 
this woman and her husband will result 
in the acquittal of his clients.

“ Mr. Lattlm ore seems to have the ide.a 
that his duty Is to convict e\-epr man

see J

done."’ said Colonel Shropshire. "T o  ex
clude this tesimony would be working a 
great Inju.stlcf uptui W olf and Lawrence, 
because this testimony, and it Is abso
lutely unimpeachable, goes a long way to 
ward establishing a reasonable doubt as 
to the guilt of the two prl.soners. On the 
night that the officers knocked on th>» 
door at lf>5 Hemphill street and awak
ened Mrs. Speck and questiorted her. .she 
told the same stor.v that she tells now. 
and at that time she did not even know 
that a murder had been committed, it 
was not until just a couple of days ago 
that I 'caught on' to this Hemphill street 
clew. I never heard It even whispered 
except as a rumor without names or ad 
dresses, which had passed out of tne 
minds of most people long ago. In fact. 
If I ever heard even the rumor. I prob
ably thought It had been ferreted out and 
found to be a worthless one. I fail to see 
how the police can claim that there is 
nothing In It when they have failed to 
capture the men.

“ These two men are connected with 
pistols, with cleaning them and getting 
all ready to commit a big Crime; the 
crime was committed and they disap
peared. W olf and fjiw rence are not con
nected with the case either by pistols or 
the stolen property. They were seen at 
the Adams street crossing on the night of 
the killing an hour and a half after the 
killing. This Is right In the neighborhood 
In which Wilson was killed. I»o you sup
pose that they would have remained in 
that neighbothood for that period of time 
after committing the crime? They wan
dered from there down Into 'the acre' and 
told people there that they were going to 
K! Paso. They were not hiding from any 
crime that night nor were they hiding 
when they were catight They simpiv 
walked Into an express offlee and one of 
them called for a package that had been 
•Sent to him by his mother and was 
promptly arrested. They were not sus
pected until a fter they left town. Thev 
never hid at any time during the trip t- 
Kl Paso, exeept from trainmen. The tw.i 
Hemphill street men have been In hiding 
from the night of the Wilson killing until 
the present time, and are still In hiding, 
because they know that If they are cap
tured there will he means of tracing th" 
stolen diamonds and of placing the crime 
of the murder of Jim Wilson at their 
doors, where it properly belongs.”

R E STA U R A N T  M A N ’S STORY
W illiam  B. Robinson, one o f the pro 

prletors of the BUI and Joe chophoiise 
furnished some Information to the nolice 
and to the sheriff's offlee in connection 
with the Wilson case, although he never 
has appeared as a witness In It. H » said 
today that the information he obtained 
was from a customer at his restaurant

“ Immedlatelv after the killing of W il. 
son the police .scoured the city, visiting 
all the hotels, rooming houses, boarding
houses and resorts,'' said Mr. Rohinsor 
“ I received a tip from one o f the officers 
In regard to the Hemphill street clew. 
The officer told me It was the best c1ct« 
Chief Rea had. Nothing came of It. how
ever. and after ten or twelve days 
elapsed f felt at liherfv to .<av that there 
was such a clew and tell wh.at f knew e f 
it. Ope o f my customers overheard m 
remarks and as he seemed to be perticii 
larl.v interested I called him aside and 
asked him if h» knew .an'.thing concern 
ing the ea.se. He told me th.at he thought 
he did. He then proceeded to tell me that 
he rode in a hex car with two men who 
answered the description of the pair that 
roomed on Hemphil’ .street. It was about 
five nights after the killing of Wilson 
that he rode with them. They both car 
r'ed pistol.s He knew both, was well ac 
qiiainted with their characters, and from 
his knowledge believed they were the 
men who killed Wilson. Their actions 
while In the car led him to Infer at the 
time that they had been up to some mis 
chief. He gave ipe their names, where 
they lived and accurate descriptif.ns of 
them He rode from Fort Worth to 
ChlcVasha In the hor car with them I 
turned all this information over to .'hlef 
Rea, I jite r  on. when I asked the rhtef if 
aevth irg  earpe of the clew:, he told me 
that he had written a letter to Chickasha. 
hut had received no reply to it. That is 
the last I ever heard of It."

M AY PURCHASE ABROAD

Public Is Not Satisfied With 

Course Regarding Condi

tions in Manchuria and Asks 

Taking of Strong Measures

lyON'DON, Jtine 2fi.— The Tok io  cor- 
re.spondent o f thei T im es says public 
im patience in Japan w ith  regard to the 
Manchurian question is Increasing 
dally. The most sober Journal.s de
clare that the nation would support the 
governm ent in tak ing  strong measures. 
■\ council o f a ll the lead ing statesmen 
was held at the palace today and it is 
rumored that as a result thereof the 
governm ent Intends to address a pro
test d irect to St. Petersburg. Other In
form ation. which may be considered as 
more reliable, says the Japanese g o v 
ernment is aw a itin g  the outcome o f the 

I negotiations at Pekin, and i f  they prove 
injurious to the Interests and righ ts  of 

I .l.ipan, the governm ent w ill not shrink 
I from  the necessary measures Thet 
[g r a v ity  o f the situation, concludes the 
‘ Tim es corre.spondent. is fu lly  recogn iz
ed in o ffic ia l circles

COMMERCIAL MEN MEET
r O L t ’MBLS. Ohio. June 2K.—The an

nual se.sslon o( the supreme council of the 
Pnlted t'ommetcial Travelers began here 
todny. Supreme r'niin.selor Ldward T. 
Mallory of Chh-ago j*resided. The order, 
estahlished fifteen years .ago. has 20.000 
members. The repot l,s to be submitted to 
the present convention show the affairs 
to he In a flourishing condition, both uu- 
merlcallv and tinam ially. Nearly a hun
dred delegates ar*. present, represepting 
many states and seveial of-the provinces 
of Canada.

IS INTERRED^IN STATE

THE KING ’S BIRTHDAY
Edwart’s Natal Anniversary la Officially 

Celebrated
LONDON. June 26.—The birthday of 

King Edward, who was born Nov. 9, 1841, 
was officially celebrated today, it having 
been decided, as announced in the Lon
don Gazette some time since, that his 
majesty’s birthday was to be observed In 
London and on the home stations on June 
26, this being the anniversao' of his coro
nation and altogether a more suitable 
time for a m llitaiy display than in N o
vember. On the other hand, as was the 
case last year, foreign stations will cel
ebrate it on Nov. 9. the actual anniver
sary of his majesty's birth.

The chief feature o f today's celebration 
In London was the trooping of the colors 
on the Horse Guards' parade here. This 
picturesque ceremony, once so common, 
has of late years been reserved (or par
ticular occasions, and It never falls to a t
tract a great crowd of spectators. Today 
It was attended by his majesty in person, 
accompanied by a brilliant escort, which 
included many notables.

PRESIDENT’S VACATION
He Will Leave Washington (or Oyster 

Bay Tomorrow

WASIHNGTO.N. Juno 26.—The presi
dent was busy today getting official busi
ness in shape so that he can leave W ash
ington tomorrow for his summer vacation. 
There were a  number of callers during 
the day, but the most of them merely 
desired to'pay their respects to the presi
dent before his departure. The members 
o f the diplomatic corps have scattered 
for the summer and official business at 
the capital has reached the stagnant 
stage which characterizes it during the 
Slimmer months. Aside from the postof- 
flee Investigation now In progre.ss and the 
Fanama canal treaty, about which noth
ing ran he done for the present, there are 
no public questions of great Importance 
to occupy the attention of Mr Roosevelt, 
and he la left free to enjoy his \acatlon 
with his fam ily In the simple fashion that 
has become his custom. According to the 
present twrangements he will leave W ash
ington early tomorrow morning and reach 
his home at Oyster Bay about 5 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon.

TEemilLE C IIM E
Under Arrest on Charge of 

Cremating Her Step-Child, 

at Whom She Became En

raged

CHICAGO. III., June 26.—A dispatch to 
the Chronicle from New Orleans says: 

Mrs. Mary Patterson Is under arrest at 
New Iberia, charged with murder. The 
woman became aitraged at her stepchild, 
a little girl of 10 years, and after beating 
her tied her In a corn sack and suspended 
her to a limb of a tree. She then made 
a fire beneath the tree and piled on a lot 
of paper to intensify the beat and smoke. 
The sack caught tire and the body, fa ll
ing out, burned to a crl«p.

TWO MULES ARE KILLED

Library Association Members Threaten to 
Buy Books In England

N IA G A R A  FAM .S . N Y.. June 26 — 
The American Library Association, now 
In convention here, may hoyentt (he 
American publishers,' It Is said the Li 
bmry association has decided to fight 
the department stores in the retail hook 
business and aim to put out a $1.20 book 
wherever po.ssible in place of a  $1.50 
book. Librarians .say they will buy book.s 
In England If they cannot get conces
sions. Imported bo«)ks for libraries miter 
this countrj- -free of charge. I f  the fight 
Is declared, an American who wishes to 
publish a book for which libraries are the 
best cu.stomcrs had better go to England, 
say the librarian.®.

Large Concourse at the Funeral of the 
Late Cardinal Vaughan I

LONDON. June 26. The body of Cardi
nal V.iiighan was transferred today from 
the cathedral at Westminster, where it 
harl been lying In state, to St. Joseph’s 
College. There It was rerelved hy th» 
prie.st.s and studehts. and after the ceie 

1 Illation of high mass was Inferred In the j 
presence of a Isrge gathering. |

ASKS THE AMERICANS
I/ONItON. .Tune 26. K ing Edward, 

through Foreign Minister Ijinsdowne. has 
Invited the visittfig American rifie team 
to attend a mllitarv review at Aldershot 
July 8.

GOVERNMENT SUSTAHIED
Canadian Parliament Refutes to Past a 

Measure Censuring It
O TTA W A . Ont . June 26—Mr. Pope 

( conservative) moved In the house la.st 
night a vote of censure ujyin the govern
ment because the/Imperial government !s 
huving cattle ifi the United States for 
restocking the Boer farms. Sir William 
Bullork. postmaster general, and Sidney 
I'lsher, minister of agriculture, said the 
government had made all representations 
fiossible in the matter and. therefore, 
they regarded the resolution as an attack 
upon the home .authorities. The resolu
tion w.is defeated,

EARTHQUAKE IN  EUROPE
The Inhabitants Panic-Stricken by Four 

Shocks This Morning 
LTRI/AH. Hiingart-. June 28.—Four se

vere earthquake shocks were felt here at 
6 o'clock this morning. Several houses In 
the surrounding country mnd nearly all 
the buildings in town were more or less 
damaged. The inhabitants were panic- 
stricken.

W ARM  WELCOME FOR ROOSEVELT
OYSTER BAY. L. 1.. June 26. — The 

citizens of Oyster Bay have completed 
arrangements to give to the president an 
enthusiastic home-eoming tomorrow 
When the president reaches Ismg Island 
<'ity he will be met by a committee,which 
will escort him until he reaches Saga 
more hill The schoolchildren of Oyster 
Ray are to form two lines and the presi
dent will ride through while the children 
wave American flags and sine patriotic 
songs. Atidrev avenue, the main street. 
Is being elaborately decorated. Here It 
has been arranged to have the president 
unveil a c+vdl war giin a-hioh has been 
pic'-^ired to the town bj' the government.

FIRST SIGiT "  o f  s t r if e

that Is arrested. Instead of to Justice

pagwowoto ■ > ■ ■ . . . . . -------------------

LOSES HIS LIBERTY 
T O  GET HER PICTURE

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. June 26.—To secure 
kts mother's picture. P  H. Smith, a yourg 
nan, who on Monday morning was re- j 
leased from  the penitentiary at Chester, 
m .. braved the law. and a fter eight hours’ 
liberty was arrested for violating his pa
role by leaving the state, and was re- , 
turned to prison to complete a ten years’ 
•entenee. fifteen months o f which he had 
•Iroady aerred.

Toung Smith was apprehended hy 3 ^ - 
■ teetivea Coagrove and W illiam s Monday 
•Igh t near the Union Station w h ile  he 
tows on his w ay to U k e  a train for hta 
^ rm ar home In Loalsrille . 111. In his 
tiM esa ion  was found the* photograph, to 
lacover which he had risked his llbgrtv.

Charles Doyle, perole officer, c ^ e  from 
~ star to St. liouto for the prison#-, ,and

•C • 9 .is

took Smith back to his cell in the peni
tentiary. '

wan ponvjct^d in on a
charge o f grand larceny, and an- Indert-j 
nlte sentence o f from one to ten years 
was Impoeed. A fter spending flfteen 
months within the walls, the warden ree- 
orryrended s perole as a reward for 
Smith'.® good conduct during hie stay in 
the penitentiary.

Smith W.X3 released Monday iwnrrilrg. 
and. before returning home, he said ho 
wished to get his mother's photogranh. 
which was a i his former boarding house 
In North St. Louis. H e came acroag the 
river, knowbig. he said, that further Im
prisonment would be tha penalty of dis
covery. hut he a-lshed .he said, to tjk e  
the picture home wifh him-

Bf Tore his imprisonment Smith a-as em
ployed by the Wsi-a.«h tallway and board
ed In North 8L Louis.

R E A L  E STA 'rK  T K W S F E R g
R. V ickery  et al to Mrs. Eugenie 

l,englett. 15 18-100 acres J. P. M ont
gom ery survey, $2,382.

R. P. W o ltz  et ux to G. W. G reat- 
house et ux. lot 1.3. block 2. M cAnulty 
& Nesbitf.s subdivision. $400.

R. P. W o ltz  e l ux to G. W. Greathouse 
et ux. lot LS. block 2. M cAnulty & N es
b itt's  subdivision. $42."..

W. W. Trippett to W. S. Neal et al, 
540 acres W. Bradshaw et al surveys, 
$12,415.30.

Mrs. Minnie Juneman to S. L. H oov
er. lot 10, block 3, Union Depot add i
tion. $400.

.M. B. Sisk et ux to T. N. McCoulskey, 
lot 2. block 16. Edwards heirs addition. 
$3L’>.

J. E. Quarles to Tina Quarles, lot R. 
L. Carlock addition. $.3,400.

North Fort W orth  Tow nsite company 
to H. Allison. lot 12. b lock 60, North 
Fort W orth. $212.50.

F r itz  Gersbach et ux to I,, and M. 
W esenberg. lot 9, block 1. Tw om hley 's 
addition. $950.

r .  r , Estell et 1IX to M arv U Burch- 
fle l. 150 hy 23.5 feet, W illiam  Dooley 
surrey. $650.

T. A. F raser to I.,. S. Fraser, east one- 
h a lf lot 3, b lock 1.5. Jennings’ addi
tion. $t.

B. B Getzendanre et ux to J. W  May- 
ton et ux. 100 by 130 feet. F ort Samuels 
addition, $300.

One of the most remarkable cities In 
the world Is Kelhurg. near Cracow. Po
land. for. besides being situated under
ground. It Is excavated entirely In rock 
salt. The Inhahltants to the number of 
over S.OOO are. of course, workers In the 
famous salt mines, and all the streets and 
hoiires are of the purcot white imag
inable.

STORM AT SAN ANTONIO
SAN ANTONIO , Texas. June 26.—A se

vere electrical storm and heavy rain v is
ited this city last night.

A  burglar was discovered In the resi
dence of Herman"!G. Staacke hy a serv
ant girl early this morning. She notified 
the police and the man was arrested.

HAD A  PREVIOUS RECORD
W A X AH .A fn ilE . Texas. June 26 —Dr. 

W. J. Rhudv. the young physician who Is 
supposed to liave committed suicide at 
Wf^co Wednesday morning, formerly lived 
In Ellis county, being located at Nash, 
where he practiced medicine. In I960 ho 
was convicted in the district court on an 
Indictment charging him y lth  forgery and 
■was given two yrars In the penitentiary. 
Through the a efforts of friends he was 
pardoned by the governor and hht citizen
ship rights restored. A fter obtaining his 
freedom he located In Waco, where he 
resumed the practice o f medicine.

PR IN C E -T IE R N E Y  W EDDING
W A X A H A U H IE . Texas. June 26 —This 

has been a week o f matriages In W axa- 
hachle. Wednesday night Burton Prince 
and Miss Elizabeth May Tierney were 
married at the home o f Alderman B. F. 
Thornhill, and at the home o f I. A. 
Looney bis daughter. Miss Roberta 
Looney, was united In marriage to Forest 
Rol^y o f Hillsboro. I.,ast night e t the 
Methodist church Mercer W alker and 
Miss Irma Hawkins were married hy the 
pastor o f the rhureh. Rev. J. G, Pu t
man. Tw o or three more weddings are 
booked for this city before the month of 
June passes away.

FROM W ILL IA M  TO PETER
BELGRADE. June 26,«—The German 

emperor has sent K ing Peter a telegram 
couched In cordial terms.

The Austrian minister today resumed 
official relatjons w ith the Servian gov- 
ernmenL

A W ar Has Begun Between Rival Ocean 
Steamship Lines

N E W  YORK. June 26.—While no ru t
ting of rates on trans-Atlantic lines Is 
generally expected as the result of the 
t'unard line's withdrawal from the so- 
called rate pool, the first step In a fight 
for passenger traffic has been taken, ac
cording to the Journal of Uommerce, hy 
the announcement on the part of the line 
mentioned that It will, beginning July '2. 
book steerage pa.ssengers for the conti
nent. Booking of steerage passengers 
from the continent has already been be
gun on the other side and there seems to 
be no doubt that It Is in the direction of 
the continental steerage business that tho 
first signs of the coming contest w ill be 
shown.

W O N ’T LET GREEK IN

struck by Lightning In a Pasture Near 
Rhome, Texas

RHOMK. Texas, June. 25.-rTh|s vlclplty 
wa.? vi.sltcd last night by an electrical 
storm with heavy rain and hall. Yhe 
wind was very strong and it continued (or 
about one hour. One b «m  was tom  all 
to pieces, and one residence wa* moved 

i off its foundation. It was reported thie 
morning that one farm house was blown 
down on Uolonei B. C. Rhonje’s ranch. 
Hail la.sted only a few minutes, hut was 
very large and several window lights wete 
broken.

Torn is reported as being damaged con
siderably hy the hall and wind.

F. F. Uallahan. living on the edge of 
town, had two fine mules killed by light
ning. They were out In an open lot when 
struck.

Threshing will he delayed until about 
next Monday.

A  PUBLIC INSTALLATION
Rock Island Lodge at Oalhart Inducts 

New Officers

DAT-HART. Texas. June 2.5.-Rock Isl
and lodge. No. StiH. A. F. and A. M., o r
ganized .some few months ago. held a pub 
He 'nstallatlon at their hall last evening. 
A  large demonstration had been arranged 
to peleb^te the hrst anniversary o f the 
order here, but owing to an unprecedented 

I do'wnpour o f rain, lasting all the evening.
I the program could not be carried out and 
the celebration was confined to their hall.

Master of Uer»monles C. F. Bmith. who 
is chief train dispatcher at this place, and 
Grand .Marshal Joseph Myers. In an .Tble 
manner, installed for the coming year 
the following officers: John T. Jones. W. 
M : Dr. W. S Neal. 8 W  ; J A. Hill. .1. 
W .; H. W. Wyman, treasurer; W. T. A l
len. secretary: Rev G. R, T.lndsny, rhan 
^ In ; Thnma. W. Smith. 8. D.; F. W. 
Markin. J D ; W. u, Edwards, steward; 
W J. Clarke, steward, W. A. Booher. ty- 
ler.

Addres.ses were made hy Rev. Dr. Sla.'k 
of Clayton. N. M.. Professor J. T>. Far 
row of southern Texas. J. T. Jones. Chas. 
F. Smith. W  T  Allen. Joe Myers. Thos. 
Smith and others

HOME OF THE TRUSTS

It Is Declared That His Acmlssion k^ould 
Violate Contract Labor Law

N E W  YOkiv. June 26.—Judge Laeomhe 
In the l.nlted States elrcult has handed 
down an adverse det-lslon in lh6 case of 
Charalambis. a young Greek, who was 
recently prevented from landing hy the 
Immigration authorities. The intending 
Immigrant is a member of a wealthy and 
Influential fam ily In Greece and came 
here so look after the Interests of a Greek 
fruit company. He was refused permis
sion to land, the Immigration officials de
claring that his doing so would violate 
the contract labor law. Judge Lucombe 
sustains the board.

SEVERAL HOUSES MOVED
Severe Wind and Electrical Storm at Cle

burne Does Damage

CI-EBURNE. Texas. June 25.—Cleburne 
and vicinity was vUslted by a severe storm 
Wednesday night. The most vivid elec
trical storm nearly ever witnessed here 
was accompanied hy a  hard wind, rain 
and hailstorm. People eveiywhere sought 
stormhouses and some were frightened 
till they we.re almo.st frantic. The North 
Cleburne Methodist church was blown o.»I 
the blocks and damaged. Two rent houses, 
the property of Dr. Menefee. were blown 
and badly wrecked. Mrs. J. A. Hewitt, ŵ ho 
llted in one, was slightly though not 
seriously hurt. A number of houses were 
careened or moved off their blocks. Mu'h 
corn fct laid flat In the county.

ELKS RETURN
The Elks, who went to Waco from here 

end liave returned, are; Dr. T. J. Waglev, 
W. E. Symons. Percy Smith. J. F. Wade, 
J. C. Humphrey. H. T. Hall. G. Fl»m 
West. 0. C Marshall. Fred Alexander. 
Walter Pittman. Mr. Hardy. R. D  A l
len. Charles Warien. W ill Scott. H. D. 
McKoy. R. G. Hall. Bob Shelton. Clay B. 
Stratton. Fred Mllslagle. Kay Griffen. 
Earl Kennard. W. A. McDonald and lOd 
York. Mrs. W. A. McDonald chaperoned 
the sponsor. Miss Mary Knox Thomp.son. 
and the maids o f honor. Miss Daisy Frlou 
and Miss Ella Henn'. The Cleburne hand, 
which Is well known on aceount of its 
excellence, also went with the delegation 
and the Elks* delegation was much com
plimented.

kMueatlon Is so general In Denmark 
and Sweden that they are the only Euro
pean countrlea In which all the military 
conaerlpta can read and write.

SCOTLAND’S SHIP CANAL
Plana for .Mamuiotb Enterprise H ave 

Bren D enn ite ly  .irreaged
LONDON. June 26.— Plans fo r tlio 

construction o f a ship canal lietweeii 
the F irth  o f Fortli, on the c:ist o f 8 ,o :- 
land, to the river Clyde, on the w ist, 
have been defin ite ly  arranged. A icorJ - 
Ing to Inform ation from Edinburgh. Hie 
plana w ill be deposited for parliam en
tary  powers in Novem ber and powerful 
aupport from  the governm ent ia e x 
pected. The coat o f the canal is es ti
mated at $50,000,060. and it w ill g iv e  a 
channel to  any vessel throughout its 
length. The construction w ill he un
dertaken hy a poa-erful syndicate o f 
London financiera.

NEW  YORk ' v ALUATIONS

WILL LOOK m ro

Exceed Tbaae o f  Last Tear, Bat Rates 
Are l,ew er

N E W  YO RK. June 26.— New Y'ork'a 
real estate aasessmetiu this year 
amount to  $4,730,000,000, an Increase o f 
$1,400,000,000 over last year. The per
sonal assessments are J6T8.flOO.O0O, an 
increase of $154,000,000. The total In
crease in assessed values Is $1,553,000,- 
000. The estimated tax rate this year 
is $1.40, against $2.27 last year.

GOOD E X C i ^ S  DAMAGE
Rain W ill Help Com More Than Hall 

Hurt It

BELLEVUE. Texas. June 25 .-A heavy 
rain, wind and hailstorm fell here last 
night at 8 o ’clock. The rain w ill do com 
much good. The hall split the blades of 
the com badly, but did not do much dam
age. The rain w ill stop the threshing 
for a few  days. 'Wheat is yielding from 
twenty to thirty bushels to the acre In 
places.

MINERAL W ELLS ’ STORM
Buildings Unreofed and Considerable 

Damage Is Dona by High Wind

M IN E R A L  W ELLS , Texas. June 25.—A 
severe wind, electrical and rainstorm 
visited here lasttnlght, doing much dam
age. It  began la ln lng about 8:$0. a c 
companied by a strong wind and much 
lightning. Torrents o f water fell, over
flowing the sidewalks snd In places running 
Into the stores. The portion of town 
south o f the railroad resembled a lake 
for some time a fter the rain ceased to 
fall.

The D. M. Howard block was partlslly 
unroofed by the wind and the awning of 
the entire block blown down. Mr. H ow 
ard's stock o f dry goods was considerably 
damaged hy water.

The front end of the Health Resort 
building was blown down. Several other 
buildings were damaged by the wind and 
water. Sign boards In the. business por
tion of town were blown down.

Several tents were also blown down. 
The Mineral Welle Taimber rompany'a 
sheds were partially unroofed.

Many New Corporations Are Assessed In 
New Jersey

TRENTO N . N. J.. June 26.—Some idea 
o f the rapidity with which corporations 
nave multiplied In New Jersey may Ije 
gathered from a preliminary schedule of 
the tax“s a.saeased against mlscell.incoiis 
corporations, which has been filed with 
the state controller hy the state board of 
assessors.

Included In the schedule are 5,315 com
panies. whose taxes are a.®sessed at $2.- 
37.5,790, In the oorresponding schedule 
last year there were 4.648 companies, 
taxed at $1,960,874. Subsequent schedules 
last year brought the number of com
panies up to 8,.367 and the assessed taxe:t 
to $2,878,073. It ia estimated that this 
ye.ir will show an Increase o f at least L - 
OOO In the number of miscellaneous i or- 
pof?lions taxed on their issued capital 
stock or gross receipts.

The Iargc.st tax assessed is against the 
Prudential Insurance Company o f Arieri- 
ca. whase gross receipts form the liasls 
of an assessment of $111,713. Th " United 
States Steel Corporation, taxed on Its 
Issued raiiital stock of $1.01R,->s.3.600, will 
pay to tiie state $,54,679. 8ix other com
panies in the preliminary schedule are 
taxed on an Issued capital stock exceed
ing $lon.ofto.ono. They are: T h » North
ern Securities Company. $160 o«0 000. tex 
$'*7."0: the Amalgam.ated Copper Uom- 
pany. $153,880,000, tax $11,444; the Intc'"- 
natlonai Harvester Company. $1'20.000 001. 
tax $9,970; tbe International MercantH* 
Marine Company, $120.o«o.ooo. tax $9 7.".o. 
and (he Rock Island Company. $116,360.- 
400, tax $9..567.

TW IN  ELEPHANTS BORN

A  BIG COAL LAND DEAL
Texas and Pacific Land and Coal Com

pany’s Important Purchase
PTR AW N , Texas. June 26—The Texas 

and Pacific Ia.nd and Coal Company has 
purchased the Allen. Tullas. Jennie and 
Litton lands south of town, comprising 
1.83M acre.®, at $20 per acre. /

Another fine rain fell last night ah*out 
10 o’cl«*ck. Grass Is fine and cattle are 
doing well. There are plenty of grass 
beef in this section of Ihe country.

A heavy hailstorm twelve miles north of 
this place last night did considerable 
damage to crops.

NEW  PASTOR AT DENTON
DENTON. Texas, June 26.—The com

missioners court o f Denton county con
vened in its annual session yesterday as 
an equalization boa i d. It  will get through 
•yith Its work this week.

Rev. E. W. Byshe has taken charge of 
the Oak Street Methodist Episcopal 
church. North, as pastor.

Isaac B. Walker, a dry goods mer
chant o f Denison, formerly of Denton 
was here on buslne.s.s yesterday.

SANKEY IS *N 0 W  BLIND
N E W  YORK. June 26.—Ira D. Sankey, 

the evangelist. Is now hopelessly blind. 
Mrs. I. A. Sankey. his daughter-in-law, 
said today: “ The best specialists we could 
obtain have examined Mr. Sankey, and ail 
agree that his ease Is hopeless. The optic 
nei ve has been entirely destroyed.”  Mr. 
Sunkey's trouWe has been growing on' him 
for the last two years, as a result o f an 
attack of trachoma.

MISSING MAN APPEARS
Form er Manager o f Canada I.oan Com

pany Given Self I  p
ST THOMAS. Ont.. June 26 —Georyre 

Row ley, form er m anager o f the E lg in  
Lo.-n company, -.chot-e Uis-appearance 
caused a susnenslon o f the concern, has 
returned. He at once gave hlm.self up 
to the autlioritle.'. He was later re- 
le.ised on hail o f tl.ooo.

TO HOLD BODIES WEEKS

First In the Country. But One of Them 
Dies

N E W  5'ORK. .Tune .iO — "Lise." the ele 
phant at Bostock's Coney Island amphi
theater. gttve H^th to twins Wednesday. 
One o f them d t^ . but the other is de
clared to be woni^rfully strong.

The twins were the first ever bom of 
an elephant In this country. Harry Tu
dor. who has charge o f *‘T-ise." In an 
Ergllshman. and he promptly njim.ed the 
first new romer “ Shamrock n i " and the 
second one “ Reliance.”  It so happene<l 
that “ Shamrock I I I "  was the healthy one. 
w ’ He "Rellanee”  died In an hour.

The body o f the dead one was sent to 
Hart, the taxidermist, with Instructlona to 
stuff It as soon an ponsible.

IN D E P E N D E N T  TE LE PH O N E  MEN 
CHICAGO. 111., June 26.— Members o f 

the Independent Telephone association 
o f the United States have closed their 
seventh annual convention, a fte r  decid
in g to  hold their next annual aeasion In 
St. Louis. Hugh D ougherty o f B lu ffton , 
In d . was made president and V raok  O. 
Jones o f Chloege. aecreUry.

Legal Red Tape May Prevent the Burial 
of Sailerc' Bodies

N E W  YOKK. June 26.—Formalities 
connected with the Issuance of a permit 
by the health department for the re
moval of corpses may force the deten
tion of three bodies on the transport 
Glacier, which has just returned from 
Manila. Officers o f the ship applied to 
the Brooklyn health bureau for the $»er- 
mlt to ship Ihe bodies of Dr. Frederick A. 
Hesler and two seamen to different parts 
of the countiy. They had no papers re
garding the history o f the cases and the 
perm.it was refused, it probably will be 
necessary to send to Manila for the pa
pers unless the officers there have for
warded them by mall. I f  they have not 
done so, the bodies may be held at the 
navy yard several weeks.

CAPTAIN PIERCE DEAD
N E W  YORK. June 26.—Captain Alien 

W . Pierce, who served as acting ensign 
under Admiral Fanagut during the civil 
war, ia dead at Rockville Center, L . L, 
aged 78 years. Capuin Pierce began his 
seafaring career when 15 years old by 
shipping aboaid a whaler from New Bed
ford, Maaa.

Officials Will Investigate an 

Alleged Gold Mining Com

pany Which Is Trying to In

terest Foreigners

N E W  YORK, June 26.—An investiga
tion has been ordered by the authorities 
at Washington of an alleged gold mining 
concern w ith offices in this city.

For three months past, it  is said, tha - 
concern has been advertising freely In a ll 
the foreign newspapers. One o f tha ad- 
vertlaemnets translated from  a Gnaek pa
per published here reads:

“ Have you five dollars? Do you wish 
to make them ten within a  month, on# 
hundred within a year and one thousand 
within a  short time?”

The board of managers named in the 
advertisement is composed of men as
serted to be filling high public position, 
such as “ senator of the state o f Ohio,'* 
"comptroller of the United Btatea,’* 
“ treasurer o f the United States,”  etc.

There also appears tbe name o f a mem
ber asserted to hare been *'formerly sec
retary of the treasury.”

None of the names given, however, la 
known at all in public life  In this coun- , 
try.

It Is alleged that the company has dto- 
po.sed of considerable stock to foreignaz^ 
and the affair w ill be thoroughly Investi
gated by agents o f the treasury depart
ment.

The man whoso name apitears as presi
dent of the mining company declares 
that the advertisements are "brim ful 
typographical errors”  and that the per
son named as "comptroller o f the treas
ury”  is in reality a N ew  York cuatoin- 
house official.

CLASH ON THE OOMINa
sy A re  mtR iva l Factleas  ia  O yster 1 

bwords’ P e ie ts
O YSTE R  B A Y , N. T.. June 26. 

unseemly clash has been feared  be
tw een  r iva l com m utes o f citizens on 
the occasion o f the reception to P res i
dent R ooseve lt on Saturday, but I t  ,a 
how hope'd' every th in g  w ill be smoothed 
over and the celebration attend ing th e  
president's hom ecom ing w ill  not be  
marred by the dtssentiona e f  r iv a l par
ties.

The orig ina l Intention was to hare  a  
Joint celebration  o f the president's re 
turn and the 257th ann iversary  
o f the settlem ent o f  the v illa ge . Th ld  
was abandoned because Presiden t 
Roosevelt found it would be Im possible 
to return on June 23, the date aet. N ot 
satisfied  w ith  tbe abandonment o f the 
double celebration, b ig  posters have 
been put out by the com m ittee, c e llin g  
en the citizens to attend the 257th anni
versary  Saturday morniag.

Both com m ittees w ill have a  brass 
band a t the depot to  m eet the president. 
I t  is hoped one o f them w ill be induced 
not to play. President R ooseve lt la a  
member o f the board, and it  is though t 
proper that the bogrd should have 
charge o f uie reception.

KICKED JEW ELS ABGUT
W ife  o f British Ambassadors Expert' 

W ith Valuable Oema
N E W PO R T, R. L , June 26.— Deaplte»41ie 

delightful farewell that members o f the 
British embeasy gave Lady Herbert, 'wife 
o f the British ambaaeador upon her de- 
pastore from Ne'wport fo r New  Tbrk« 
whence «he sails for (Ing^and shortly, her 
Journey was greatly disturbed by tha >oM 
o f a satchel containing Jewels worth. $15.- 
000.

A  servanL in whose care the satchti bad 
been placed, laid it beside the steps o f a  
restaurant on the dock. The employes 
about the dock and restaurant supposed 
some one would claim tha bag. nevoc 
dreaming it contained anything o f 'valiMk 
Finally the ticket agent carried it  to tha 
freight room and threw it  into a comer. 
YFben an agent o f the ambassador rushed 
up and demanded the return o f the grlR 
several hours later and told what It  con
tained there was consternation among ths 
men who had been kicking a  fortuns 
about tbe platform.

STUDENTS SPEND MONEY
Averagre E xpead ltare  a f  T<

Y a le  Imcreaaes
N E W  H A V E N . Conn., Juno 2«.—  

chapter on the finances o f  the elasa oC 
'03 at Y a le  is disclosed in the publica
tion o f  a  tab le g iv in g  expensea o (  tha 
individual members during tba fou r 
years. The low est cost fo r  a  a la g la  
year was $100, by a  man 'who spent on
ly  $5^0 during his w hole cou rsa  *nia 
h ighest individual expenditure In of 
s ingle year was $11,000. The m axlm om  
cost fo r  fou r years w as $25,000.

These figu res  show an increase par 
man o f $452 over 1902, when expensea 
w ere rather aBove preced ing years.

BREAK W ORLD ’S RECORD
nUaala S teel Coaipanjr Has a  Reeaed 

Owtpnt
- CHICAGO. 111., June 26.— The Soutto 

Chicago plant o f the Illin o is  Steel com
pany yesterday turned out 1.694 tons oC 
steel rails, b reak in g  the worTffis record, 
which had been 1,772 fo r  a  day's work . 
In celebration  o f tbe  successful day tha 
company presented every  man in tha 
ra il departm ent 'with a  box o f  d ^ r s .

CUSTOMS EXAMINER OUT

N E W  Y O R K , June 26.— ^Dr. G eorge  W , 
Jewett, fo r  fo r ty  years United States 
enstoms exam iner a t thU  port, has re- 
oelved notice from  the treasury depart
ment o f  his rem oval from  o ffice . I t  
oeald not be 'Jearned w h y  Dr. J ew ett 
was dismissed?- H e w as em ployed as 
an exam iner o f drugs and stm tlar 
articles.

V
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S to re  O pen  S atu rd ay  N igh t Until 10 O ’C lo ck

207-9-I1 Houston Bind 20A-10 M&in Street

D o w n  C o m e  P r ic es .
THE TIME HAS COME FOR PRICE REDUCTIONS. In the Clothing and Shoe De

partments you will find the following goods at reduced prices tomorrow. This is an op- 

l»ortunity to save money on your summer suit, shoes and furnishings. Not an item men

tioned here but that is a special bargain.

TH R EE SPECIALS IN SHIRTS
Men’s 5<V Shirts, all sizes; Boys’ 5(V Shirts, all sizes; these are made with the collars 
detaehetl. It may look a little unreasonable, but you can buy these shirts tomor- QQa  
row; not more than six to a customer, at the very special p r ice .............................A u b

The second lot of the Shirts that we offer you consists of the balance of our sample lines
that sold at 5o<‘ to 75c; some have collars attached and others detached; these we
are going to close out at, choice f o r ...............................................................................uw b

Genuine Balbriggan Undershirts; the kind that always sell at 50c; fine quality, light 
•weight; special price until 10 o ’clock Saturday night; as many as six to a ...,35c
customer, at

SUMMER SUITS REDUCED
Commencing tomorrow, we shall close out many lines of Summer Clothing, among which 
we mention the following: Men's black all wool unlined Cheviot Suits; new flH
goods, this season’s styles, $1J.50 values; closing out p r ice .................. ...............UU
Choice of three lines of Men’s Suits—Blue-black skeleton lined Cheviot, all wool Mack 
Clay, and black unfinished Worsteds; all this season’s best styles; closing out C1H hfl 
price for any suit in these lo ts ................................................................................ V lU  UU
All Wool Crash Suits, in solid gray and light gray and light brown. .$10.00 is the price
at which these sold in the spring; almost all sizes yet in these two lots, and CD
the price is now o n ly ................................................ *.......................................... . .^ 0  uU

Two-piece Suits in three patterns—one a black pin stripe, another in fancy ehe<'k. and 
the third a gray mixture, all regular $7.*00 lines; these are light weight wool CC 00
suits and special bargains at this closing out price .....................................................UU
W e have three lots in the $5.00 quality of these Wool CYash Suits that are in dark gray, 
light gray and fancy patterns, which we are going to close out at the special ^0 CO 
price, per su it .............................................................................................................. yw uU

2Sc Boys’ Waists 18c
Our entire line of Boys’ Waists, including 
the laundered and unlaundered kinds, of
fered as a special for Saturday 
at .................................................. 18i

Boys’ Wash Pants
W e have Boys’ Wash Pants, age 8 to 16, 
in the blue crash finish, and a quality of 
cloth that does not fade, at per 
pair .....................................................Oub

Boys’ Brown Linen Crash Knee Pants, 
ages 3 to 14; these goods wash well ORn 
and give the best of satisfaction, pair.AUU

Closing Out Summer Shoes—Extra Spe
cial—W  omen’s one-strap lSlipi>ers. flexible 
soles, all sizes; our regular $1.5<> line, 
coin toe, solid, tomorrow, AD

Women’s House Slippers that sell at $1.25; 
the plain toe kind, kid uppers, soft flexi-

= $108ble soles that are solid 
price on this lot

Mens' Oxfords 
Reduced

Men’s $.3.50 Oxfords in the patent colt, and 
vici kid sto<’k, including five styles of this 
season’s goods; all offered at the clos
ing ouc price for choice of the 
lot ........................................... $2 50

W e still have a full line of the Drew-S«‘lby 
fine Kid O.xfords and Strap Slip;_K‘r.s. 
These come with the b’renoh, Cuban and 
military heels, thick and thin frO AA 
solos; prices, $.3.00, $2.50 and-------UU

Men’s Kid Oxford.^, Southern Ties and 
Xnllifier.s; kid npr»ers and medium thin 
soles, not a pair in this lot that sold for 
less than $2.<>0 in regular sto<.*k; CA 
closing out price for choice........... y l  UU

Men’s Calfskin bhoe.s, for every-day wear; 
both plain and coin toe; alT sizes. We 
pjarantee every pair to be made of solid 
leather and to give satisfaction; regular 
prit'e, $‘J.0O; special sale ^ 4  CA
price .............................................. ^1 UU

In the Millinery 
Department

We are showing all the new things in 
White Pique and Du<*k Hats, for both 
ladies and inis.«*es. commencing with the 
h.^ter kinds at $2.75 and then Aft#*
2̂.<Ni and down t o .............................wUu

rToday*^ M a rK ei Q uotations
L a le jt  and M oat Com plete "Report P rin ted  in />iorth T e jc a j

R.ECEIPIS  ,
I 'i t t i f .  H o g S h o i ' D -  .iii'l s .

;;J0 • li*> (.:uoKc eort(d  ho*.'
jt:> !'■» I.iKhi ................

31 r>71 Choice I'lg-'

KuIW. Kt»gt> »nd oxen.................. 2 00ii*J.25 i mmlltv mixed ewe« and wethers, averac
Q t .u I i,,,; ll*i |huim1-. brouitht $4. w ith one ,*;ile

Today .............. 1.0<*«
Irf>t week . . .ri. :7.‘i 
Last month . . .  7U 

O FF IC IAL  
Cal tie.

Y e it 'id a y  . . . .  I
TO P PRICES TODAY

Steers ..............................................
< 'ow ........................................................  3.:o
Cahes .......................... ......................  4 76
Shc,i. ...................................................  4.00

6.65'ii 6.>.j I r>f fiBhtv-tvvo spiilip lamh.s. aver.aAlmt 
6 j -tive ponnd-H. at $4 60. Kepre.sen-

tali\e sales.
RECEIPTS 
li<>fct<- CAhe.">. Sheep 
1,174 711 7„»:

.ii.r-'i

spring uiihos ................................  l.eU y i.io
l-t:n t-.'........................................... 4.W'
\\!th.'I» ...................     J.76tj4...>
rlwe.H ..................................... 3 u 4.i*‘J

ICuiU ....................................
(

..............
Hogi..................

1 B irr cRECEIPTS BY ROADS
t attle. Hogs. Shet p.

Santa Fe ..........   16 6 6
Katy ..............................  :> ..
1 f. and T. C . t >  .* ..
Rock I'land .................. 1
........................   3 1 1
Texas and P a r lf lc . . . . . .  1 1
Rio Orande ......... . ;

RECEIPTS A T  VARIOUS M AR K E TS  
Cattle. Hogs, bneep.

Fort Worth .................1,700 350 I . -  »
Chli aBO ....................... .2.000 1 '. (too T.'W'O
KatiNH'* Cit.Y .................3.0O0 O.OOO 50t»
St. Louis ..................... 3 0*10 4.500 2..H-J

IN D IV ID U A L  SH IPM EN TS
CATTLF7-C . Bntnch, Edna. 737; W. A. 

Dwyat. Bvrcoreii. 7x, K. W. Hudson. M e
ridian. J. Ft. lainder.s. Cleburne. 46; P. 
J. Carroll. Brady. 40; J. C. McKee. ia»- 
meta. 77; J. J. Lu<-aa. Lometa. t»7; H. t\ 
.McGill. Waller. 31; F". A. Capps. Bench- 
l':y. 64; i;. I.. Mennett. Jlexla, 49; J 15. 
I.ucas, MulaknfT. 47; Charlea Petit. i5r»- 
ham. 76; il. B. U. Smith. Celina. 60; i'. 
I», Hartnell. Mln<'ral Wells. 5::; K. M

S. P. Stone. Itasta '7.
HOOS— Ei.grre Kile, Cushing. Ok.. 

o. C. Wilson. Pawnee. Ok 77: C. M. 
Haas. Raisto;;. Ok.. 136. Eugene Kile. 
RIplev. Ok.. 77. Bedfoid & P ir t le .. Honey 
Grove, 58.

M A R K E T  S I 2A D Y
N O RTH  FORT W ORTH . Friday. June 

76.—Today s receipts i>f eatttle were about 
; 1.700 Ik  ad. which was 7.0<s) shot Of last 
FYlri.iy and 5o0 more tl^an for the corrc- 

j  spending Friday la.st month. The run of 
' Steers Was liglit an<I generally sold steady 
with vestetdin s .clci llnc. Emory Re>- 

. Hold.- had on the market one ehoiee heavv

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES
STEERS -4Jnly a hiedluiii duality oi 

steels w .ie  olfeieu today and generally 
-old stead> to slew. One lica\i I. d st* , 
weighing 1 4SU pounds, biuughi $4 5u. witu 
thi bulk i t sales at $7 la'a 7. !.■. Cudahy 
was Ii-pii sented oil tlie inaiket ana 
bought -even la is  ol gi>od (lUallly stee;s 
averagii.g from !»*>i/ to 1.04a i>ounds, at 
$o“.4,'i. with s, veral large saNs goin.? to 
out.-'ldc bU }els a t $7..5. RepiesellUttlv 
sales;

No 
39 .. 
671,..

Ave. Prne.
. 119 $4.00
• 1 a 4. aO

No. Ave.
. S3

Price.
$3.lKi

STOCK YARD S NOTES
The hog market today was steady, with 

tops at $j.67t,.
Cattle sold steady to slow.
Armour & 4'o.' hog purchases on th ’ 

Kansas C ity market ye.sterday cost them

Emory Reynolds topped the catile m - 
ket today wltli one heavy l.lSO-pound 
steer, whieh brougtit $4 5d. Mr. Reynolds 
txiught tills steer from a con.-igt.ment 
shippi-d in by Andy Meyers o f Vineyard, 
who ha.s i'.ad him on full feed for eigh 
teen month.''.

No. A\P. I'rice. N «. Ave. I 'l  tec. S. P. Stone o f llitsm  sold to Armour A
1 . . . ..I.Omi $4 5u 74___ .1,"4* $3 Co., out of a mixed car o f rattle, one

.h ... ..l. 'J ll *>. 4̂ -J .. . . .l.i.UJ 3.*5 heavy fed row. aclBhing l.OSU |K>und4.
ZO. •. • • V- iu a. • • • •. *«. 1 * IHiunds. at 13.73.

. . . .. :*6i 3 43 Zli, . , . . 958 u 4 J S. S. W illiam * o f Payne county. Ok.,
3 7 . . . .. 7 4*i • > » . t>7u l.'p* w a i oil the hog market today with la o

..l.'.M>0 3 73 170.... . !2. » of ko<k] mixed j»«vkcni. Mr. T\ ilUams
1 . . . .. 5l*i i.vi 1___ - 710 f«a>'S that hin Uon of the country msde
5 . . . • * 7.75 w 1 • • • •. 971 3.7a a big wheat crop and that oats are plen-

74. . . ..  »I4 3 75 31___ . 3.'!» tiful. corn looking well, but rottoii a|
6. • •..  S74 7. $5 10___ . iKO little ba.rkward owing to the late rains.

Z'i... . .  $74 3 10 la ---- . 749 C. V. Wilson of Pawnee Ok., sold top
«• • •• . 2 - • « • . ■. 4$'. J. hogs. av( raging 750 pounds, to Sw ift oe

30... .. - ‘̂ .'l ti"___ . MS '  > r'o.. at $5h7Vi-
30. .. .. Th * • • >»/ 1 ___ . 390 1.7"> R E. Bennett of Mexia had on the cat-

c o \vj6—With a medium quality o f cows tie market today one car of mixed oow» 
uffered the market sold steady. One civs- and calve.''. Twenty-four cows, averaging

666 pouii'is. h-.ought $7.75. two 79u-pound 
calves at $.2 and nineteen fa ir quality 
calves averaging 13.*> pounds at $4.

r»n the late market ye.sterday James 
Crawford of Noble. Ok., sold to Armour

I.,. S Carter of Sabirial. Texas, mar
keted tw em v-slx cows, averaging 84$

Wt Igll tili/;, 1.'.i»u |,i»unda toiuad the markt t
at $7. -'3. wlta a f 'w sale.- of good bulc/i -
cr « .  Hi »--,39v! -• 6". ntid the b’jik  of
medium qua hty rows selling at $7.75 3  7.43.
Representutl \e ^aleb:
1___ .1.06g $3 .5 1̂ 3. • • • * 779 $7.0J

No. Arc. I ’ l ire No. A\c. ITlce.
1___ .1.990 7 39 IS ....... 916 7.39
0 .. . . . 717 7 39 14....... 56" 1<3
et . 963 C GA •» 66" 1 50
3---- . M"’. 17 3 935 -• 00
3___ . 7 f) 7.15 76....... SOS 7 30

19.... . 706 m 30....... 73s 7.30
7S___ . 761 J 43 9....... 635 1.50
1___ .1.03't :: 30 1....... 7"0 * <*u
Ih .. . . 59*) •M5 74h___ 661
Ih .. . . 610 7.0U • e . * a . •
Jm.. . 770 bm ... 7 75
<‘ AI ,V E S —('a lve* «md veal Rold «tt ady

Eugene K ile o f Cushing. Ok., a regular 
•■hlpper to thL<< market, sold one car of 
719-pound hogs at $5.$0.

Bedford tc P irtle o f Honey Grove had 
on the hog market today fifty-eight 702-

$7.30'tf.
.No.

J.SG.
A\c.

Representative 
Price, No. Ave, Price.

53....... ISi* $4 7.3 5.. . . .  790 $7 00
19....... 146 4 6*.. . . .  7.39 3 73
17....... 176 4 7 3 1.. . , .  34U - -0
4....... 1.T J 2 50 1.. . . .
5....... 7 .90 45.. . . .  197 4 90
1....... C4G 1» 00 1.. . . .  1*1) 4 90

W. R MTieeler o f San Antonio sold to 
and active, best ealve.s bringing $4#i4.7 . .Rwift & Co. thirty medium good butcher 

fed loi.gliui II steer, which weighed 1 .7S0 w’Hh the fair to good quality sellii.g at cows, averaging .58 pounds, at $7.30. 
pounds and brought $4.5vi, with the bulk | $3.50vi4. and the heavy tough Kind at 4'. M Haas of Ral.<ton. Ok., sold to A r- 
of medium to; la ir quality steers at $3.10 
d3.«‘X

Cows sold m ridv. f.air to, ge.Ml butchers 
; bringing $7.6u u ..60. medium gro-.-ets at 
1 $7^7.40 and < diincrs at $1.5‘>ti7. One 
heavy fed cow weighing 1 "su pounds, 
sold to Armour *  Co. at $.3 77i. with a 
few sales o f gooil Killers a t $7.60.

I'alves and veals sol., steady, best calves 
hrfnlng $4n4.7». medium quality at $.!.i 
4. and the heavy rough kinds at $7.30u 5,

Bulls. stag.s and oxen sold fairly well 
at unchanged prK-es.

Following yesterdav’s heavy run of hogs 
only five cars of hog.s were offered on th t 
market today, and the entire live loads 

Isold early at steady prices with ysster- 
day's big decline. Choice sorted terrl- 

; tory hogs, aveiaging 73P pounds, brought 
$.% 6J4;. with the bulk of safeij on be.st 
hogs at $j.50g5.iw.

Fifteen car* were sold on th* lats max- 
ket yesterday, with a top for good 
pound hors .at $.9 6v

FOREIGN M AR K E TS
4Furnished by Evans-8nlder-BueI Co.y 
f ’HICAOO. III.. June : « —Cattle— Re- 

elpts. S.otsi; market active; heev.-s. $4*t 
.60; cows and heifers. $7 .>0®4 69; stock- 

BCl.I.S. ST.V'.S ,VND <»XEN—The few er« and f''eders. $7.7.94/4.75. 
unchangc'l price.-. Top hull.-, averaging 1.-' Hogs—p.ecelpts. 15/KM: market 5e and 
:;.3 poiiiwls. brought $-75. with aiianxc m 19c higher; light hog» $9 *94t6 1«; heav”  
bull.- offered on the market .sold siejidv at shipping grades $.9 99^3.85; rough. JH.IHV'igr 
liric.-s from $1.75'37..5. RrpreFemalivc 9.'.. hulk. $;. 99ti5.99
saU'Si; .'•heep—Receipts. 7.9o«; market steady;
No. ,\vc. Price. No. Ave. i»rice ♦•stive sheep, $.3ff5; native lambs, $49
7........ 175.3 $7 -.'D 1.........1.V60 $7 7.9 5 : 5,
7........ 1.169 7.13 J.........1.970 7 "0
1........ 1.710 175 1........  960 7 W) K A N S A S  C ITY . Mo . June .6  —Cattie— 
H*>GS—The general quality of hogs to- Receipts. . 900; market stead.v; Texas 

d;vv was good ami all oflfrrlrgs sold early .steers $7*14 6<'i: Texas cows and heifers. 
;it tte.ad.v jirices with .vysterday s decline. $7*»4 40; native steer*. $4*t5. native -o*rs 
t'holce heavy sOited territory hogs, aver- and heife-s. $7*}4 49; native stee<Ti. $4*>9; 
aging 7[^pou n ds. brought $9 6 7 4 . wi»h native rows and heifer*. $794 4t; stock- 

The market so tar ; ‘ be huftri'f sale., on g<>od packers at $0 '.9 er< and feede-s. $.9 794S5.10.
' Flogs-.Receipts. 8.000; market ateadr to 

6c and lOe higher: light bogs, $5 :>A4I5.6'-, 
sHppIr.g grades $5 49 9 5  69; rough. *5.359 
5.9" hulk. $9 4995 60 

Sheep— Receipts. 990; market steady.

thi.x week showx a dcrltne of 40.- m .9/w-, 't  3.69. The market ♦ in* Monday 9 op^n-
with the pro.apect» for better prices to- ing show* a decline of 40c to 50c- Repre
morrow rot very rncouraging. sentatlve ,'u»le-:

A t the opening o f the «heen market this No. .\(e. Price. No. Ave Price
1 morning only one car wa-« yarded, which .9*.......  7"-’ $5 35 6*. ___  73* $6.6<)
[sold ateadv and active. Thirtv-nine 67.......  743 5.55 4. ___  377 4.75
! cho'ce 11*-pound mixed ewe* and wether* T7....... 5.5» 78. ___  710 & 4>0
hroiight $t. with a few  head o f good xev- 77.......  J5G h

; enty-five-pound sprirg lambs at $4 .9 0 , loite «.iles vf.--terday;
! Eight car* of fair to good qiialltv sheep 
1 arrived on the lato market, with no sale.*

No. Ave. P i I' e. No , Ave. Price.
6,3.......  -'36 7A. ___  7-M $.9 55

1 reivirfed 6.3.......  719 5 57 ̂ *3 . ___  7-T 5.5G
Following are to<lay’* qtjotatior*- *-•------ 7"1 5 4 4 i-j 53. ___  I >6 5  4"

! Phoice fed .steer* ....................... $3.73S4'' 9.’ .......  .'11 r. 4 ^ 71. ----  791 ‘.*5
Medium fed steer*.................. . 3 09«f3 60 63.......  766 .9 .97 9, 74. ___  776 6 96
Good gmsser* .............................. JftO'aSSO 7*.......  7M9 5 5A 1 . . . . .  713 6 SO

jl-lght thin s teer* .......................... 7 794) .toy 76.......  ;G3 5 «7t. . . . . 1 6 19
1 Gholee heavy fed row *.............. !t OOffl :,o 74.......  19" 5 .39 .. .  717 5 5
'Mednitn biiteher* .......................  7 10^7 7.3 P H F E P - Only one car of sheep *-as re-
! I.lcht thin eow* ........................... 1 7 5 4 , -  in celved on the early TTvarket an 1 sold
fanner* .............. .........................  1 r5«fl.75 steady and active. Thirty-nine choice

0\ir Mid-S\imn\er
Price Offerings

N ATIO NAT, s t o c k  YAR D S  111. Ju.oe 
“6 —Cattle—Receipts. $ 900. including 1.- 
999, market steady; h*eves. $4 
Stockers and feeders. $.3.09 a 4 IS; TeXAS 
fed steers $3.7694.70; cow* and heifer*. 
*7.4.593 79.

Hog.- Receipts 4.-*90; market steady to 
10c higher; pigs gnd light. »5 654S5«o. 
pac'geps, $.9.7595*5. biitehcrs. $.9.7.99.9*0.

Sheep—Receipts. *,.990, market Hteadv; 
native sh.-ep. $494.75: Umb*. $4 75«6: 
Texas sheep. $.3 5094 7.9

J COTTON QUOTATIONS ♦

j (Furnished by F. G Me Peak «  C a )
RECE IPTS

f Receipts A* cotton today at the leading 
I accumulative /-enters. compare<i w itk th«
; same date last year, were as follow*:

Toda.v, Ie i»t year

/ T

MONNIG*
1502-1304-1306 MAIN STREET

Saturdacy Leaderŝ
q-4 Brown Shcetinp. per y a rd ..............  ...............................
Tine Sheer Baptiste and Figured Lawns, lo  yards fo r . . . ,  T5^ 

Note window di.splay.
White Silk Parasols, slightly soiled, each...........................  50^
Large Size Bath Towels, e a c h .............................................
Ladies’ Black Half Umbrellas, gr»od material in co\-cr, 

nobby handles, usually sold 85c. Saturday Special, each. 50e 
Ladies’ White I-awn Waists, elaborately trimmed, good 

fitting, values $1.35 to $1.50. .Saturday Special, ea ch ...^ l 00 
Ladies’ Percale and Madras Waist.s, value 50 to 75c. Sat

urday Special, each .........................................................  15©

One Lot of Ladies’ Dress Skirts in Pin Checks, Blue and 
Black iberges. Black Sicilian, Gray Camel's Hair. Tlicse 
goods have ranged in price from $2.75 to $5.00. Sizes 
being broken, we will clean them up. Saturday special, 
each ..................................................................... ............$150 '

Ladies’ Embroidered and Lace Handkerchiefs, value 12  ̂
to 15c. .Saturday Special, e a c h ........................................

LE .A TH E R  BAG.S— This line is represented in our stock 
with an immense variety of styles, newest shapes and 
at prices that cannot be duplicated. Examine our values
at 15c, ^5c, 2(jc, a n d .........................................................T 35e
Xew’ Lace Bands just opened in White, Cream. Linen Shade 

and Black, in Cluney. .Antique, Mechlin and Brabant Laces. 
Popular prices upon the line.
Ladies’ White bans, hand painted and spangled, very 

pretty designs, worth 50c. Saturday Special, each........  25c

Shoe Specials for Saturday
98cLadies’ Kid Tip Oxfords, regular $1.35. .'Saturday p a ir ...  

ChiMren s 2-Strap beaded Sandals. 8*  ̂ to i i ,  regular $1.35,
Saturday, p a ir ................................................................... ;

Children’s 2-Strap beaded Sandals, 5 to 8, reguTar'Si .00, 
Saturday. pair

Infants’ 2-Strap beaded Sandals and Colonials, 2 to 5, Sat
urday. p a ir .......................................................................

Gents’ Royal Blue Shoes, all makes and widths, none bet
ter pair ....................................................................   $ 3  50

Baseball Shoes with spikes, Saturday................................. $2 48

98c

75c

48c

We Havve Both Kinds

MONNIG’S
1 3 0 2 4 3 0 4 4 3 0 6  M a i n  S t r e e t .

THI!i m illD  TIGER
T

6«*
10 dozen men’s fine Xegligec .%irt>. with or without col

lar';, all sires, 75c to grade";— you 39iH sav \oii
never saw such bargains tor

Bo>>’ 25(>Knee Pant*, wasliable. as a special for the sale 
we offer them for. p a ir ......................................................

35c

15c

The Un&nimotislT Adopted Vacation Spot 
c: IN ITIATED is

C O O L  C O L O R A D O
with iU  H M M m t  iM M ta. Seperh 

■Bi 111— aMi i i a w .a i i i l t iM

** T H E  DCNVCR ROAD

F. O. MePEAK A CO.,
Banker* and Brokar*.

Meia%en« New Orlean* Cott/Hi Ki- 
chmof. ChlrMO BobhI of Tr»4« ao4 
N e» Tork CooBertioe*.

Pnvat* Wir« tm All CgehanwM. 
rO A T  W W ATM, TK E ga .

b T w . t e m p e l ! ^

A t t o r a e j  A  C oon atlo r a t L a w . 1
a<«a

________rw»> m ro**

wm • * • ««

50 dozen ^fe^'^ fine Underwear, in P.alhrigj;an. fine Uce 
and fanev color», worth up to nr». n.'it a ;;.irmcn; in t le 
lot w..rth If-s than ;oc. at choice........ .......................... 25c

.\|en - 1 uxf  Mark and tan *earr?e4. S '- V», new g -od* 
frf h tr'iHi iX 'f n .  the tarKam *a!e p-* e jsa'f- ......... , H9

$N i".G I Suti* f >• T  >• i
^  *10 f-lanesefi S ■-

>csT?4.-8*093 , s; 9 2  9 9

c

3S fc. gf :5 7-lav Me- ■ ' . . * - . .

11 (iatvrxten .........................  43
Nrw  o r i r a n * ...............................
Mf'bilr .........................................
Rnvnnnah .....................................
Cbarlf-M.'r ...................................
WllmlrvBtnn .................................
Nf'rfqlk ........................................
N fw  V 'k  ....................................
I hll»'trl,ihm .................................
Tntal )r«tirratr<1i ....................... •.•*(
St ly " i l «  ................................. 5
M-S|rhl» ......................    . «|i
E8TIM ATKD  RECE IPTS  TOMOAROW

$a«<rr*t-<4 I-  *-ipt« (omoiti'W - -npitr.il 
w llb ir. ro. aipik ihr *ainr <$■;. 't,-( year.
arr

Tnmnrrnw Iat«t v »a -
N* W WM '»
H .; -tn« ..  1 I

LIVERBOOk.
I*I3 I*;F *''>1 . Ji.f;- ;* I

‘ S'- • ’ • • i f " a-i - • •  '•>
'• g ~a4 aaiwana at «  .» i R.

anu-fi. ».

4- w<>6 ptt oc t -.-.w*
= 1—7

• f ■

IN D IA .N APO U S. I r d . June I* .—A l
though thr peofilo of Hrnrx’virte and Mon
ro* town?blr. Indiana, have voted In fa- exlMence 
^or of prohibiting saloon* from operating In t 
there and the board of romm!**ioner* of 
I 'U rk  county have denied aeveral prreonx 
ltcrn»e to !»ell. the thirsty m niI* who vtalt 
the boiimlng little t«w n  need not remain 
ihlriity. ax an abundance o f liquid re- 
frexhment* can be had at two. and per- 
hape three, "blind tiger*" that are op- 

I * » ! ' i a t ln g  on the principal *treet of the 
pla<-e.

One pU''*. whrte FvTon Feign »«n  wa«
rer-cntly itahhed by James (traanwond. >•

said to he doing a thiirlag ba*<n*«^ 
Thoae that ar* athtrat enter an unfar* 
nisbed room and drop tbe prtea of tkg 
beverage 4nto a slnt It disappaar* an4 
in a  brief space of time a  smaB paatf 
opens, a  slide glide* forward tm arhieB 
rests the correct number of g)aa*«c arltb 
the right liquids, the giaeaes are **19 - g  
tied and repla--ed an the *4td«. which dl»- 
appeara. taking the gtaaae* and elaatnr  
the panel. No one w eeea hjr the gatraa 
of the place and the only exidbnea af tha

of other* In the house la had g  
prompt eerMca that foUows tha J  

dropping of the nF'kcl* ;n the aM ." f) 
The people of the fn «n  *nd rtetnHpd 

ab#  cast their (o i * adamat th* ItgusdJ 
tiafA'' say they will go before tb* , 
piry at the p-xt t ’-im  *< eaurt aad 
the oaaer* o. the pmterty as we|| an tb f] 
r-nler* h<tt nn* rd the pla-' *  la appar-f 
•i.ih oam d b> ne one. loBuiaeuia 
tie* claim the place arewpied hr 
WHt. iHit the ciawn 1* appaaed kg 
a  bo «af the bi ira ar* ail dand.

Live Without Eating^
y.in cannot Jo it! Then mhv nnt Kiv l  th. b -st.' lb  
ai«:ivh the cheipeM to Kiv the Nr-* s 9i4
i n G O O D  O t^O DS AT RIGHT PH ICE n

>' Saturday’s

r I'd *♦ -w-

->■ -- a -aeb
• •

>•* awm (w • * I «> > «  4<thd f  ' t| %

A .V - .

fx - ' mefr% 4 99  t> «| i  ̂ '
- * .w-d*

m rnm m m m m m m m m m m
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T  m m  «  m a

Saturday Our SBusy
* » • *  f * 0 »

Alwav» sorwfhinj; %p^ial for Satiirdav «hopprrv North win
dow full of Men s Shirts in several colors and styles, all guaran
teed fast colors.
Regtilar $i oo Shirts f o r ....................................................................7 5 c
50 dozen Men's Shirts in every size, mostly in white with 

small figures and stripes, sold everywhere at 75c. VVe start
them off at ............................................................................ 50c

25 dozen Men’s Cambric Nightshirts, worth to make 75c, buy 
they here while they last a t .................................................[50c

M osiery  Counter
Always something special in Hosiery. This time 63 dozen fast 

Black, all sizes, c.xtraordinary values, 2 pair for 25c— in Lace, 
Dropstitcb or Plain.

3^or SBoys and S irls
Linen spliced Knee. Heel and Toe. all sizes, will outwear any 

50c hose made, and only cost y o u ..................................... 25c

Stibbons, Stibbons
The Ribbon Store of Fort Worth. More Ribbons than all 

stocks put together, and we sell them fully 25 per cent less than 
others. -'Kt Special Prices the Neck and Sash Ribbons in Taffeta, 
all colors. I 2 i - 2 c . 15c. 19c and 25c. Liberty Satins at 19c, 25c and 
35c. just the widths you need. A  lot of Satin Brocaded in white 
at 39c and 59c.

Everything new in Belts or in Belting can be found here.

SCiliinery
For Hats, no matter whsPt kind of a Hat you may want, you 

will find it here at half less than worth.

S0 Smith M ouston Sts.

m  M iu f i i s
MEET 11 c m

n a - n  r c T  m a n a o c k s  or m u t u a l

INiUnANCC COMrANV

W hM t Crop of the State I t  the Topic for 
Oitcuttien-^VIeld It  Proving Larger 
Than Anticipated—Quality la E «cc llcn t,
and Price I t  Good

N IC K E L  STORE

Special Candy Sale 
85e chocolate for 20c pound.
ESc candlea at 15c pound.

See ahow window.
807-* Houaton at. Duke A  Teal, Propa.

D Y N A M IT E  K IL L S  SIX  
SOFIA. June —The police last nlRht

raided the headSuarters o f the Macedo
nian revolutionaries at Ko.stendll. A 
quantity o f dynamite was exploded and 
six men were killed and a  number In
jured.

Five .-if the nine members of the board 
of directors of the Millers' Mutual Fire 
Ir.!»urance Company of Texas met at the 
headquarters offices on Sixth street this 
mornlnit and re-elected the former man- 
aaement o f the company—namely, ulen 
W alker and I-. B. Kohnle—tJlen Walker 
belnit retained as the company's man
ager. The business o f the company was 
looked over and its future i>olicy di.s- 
cussed.

The hoard o f directors met in Fort 
W orth recently and elected the officerB 
of the company, the action rcgardlnir the 
management being deferred until the 
present time.

A HANDSOME INCREASE 
The Millers' Mutual Fire Insurance 

! Company o f Texas Is an Institution of 
which Fort Worth, its hcadfjuartcrs, may 
well be proud. .Vlthough only five yeais 
o f age. some Interesting statistics are 
given In the reports of Its officials. The 
Increase In business the past year w.iA 
Tl per cent and the saving made for the 
five years has averaged 41V* i» t  cent. 
The comi>any carries some of the best 
business not only In the state, but is rap
idly spreading out Into a larger field, 
even as far as Canada.

D IRECTORS PR ESEN T 
The directors present at the meeting 

this morning were B R Neal of Pallas, 
M P. Bewley of Fort W orth..1. C. Whaley 
o f 0.alnesvllle. J. N. Rayzor of Penton. 
H. DIttlinger o f New Braunfels.

T A L K  OF TH E  W H E A T  CROP 
Besides the company business dlscii.ssed 

at the meeting this morning, the wnear 
crop of Texas- came In for Its share of 
comments. The Telegram has previously 
given the estimated yield at from '-’2.500.- 
IMV) to 25,000,000 bushels. The crop which 
la now being rapidly harve.sted and 
thrashed gives assurance that these fig 
ures are not misleading and that the crop 
has not been overestimated.

One miller from the panhandle who 
could not he In attendance at the m eet
ing said among other thing.s In his com
munication that the wheat crop In hIs 
country now being thrashed Is yielding 
far more than had been anticipated. 
Thus far the smallest number o f bushels 
per acre Is nineteen and a half, and from
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that It runs on up to almost unprece
dented yicld.s. Thi.s report >ame from 
W ichita Kalis, and throughout the wheat- 
growing portion of Texas comes the re
port that the crop Is proving much larger 
than anyone had expected.

O N LY  9,500,000 LAST  YE AR
In the way of a comparison, that read

ers of The Telegram may more fully 
appreciate the vasfness of the wheat har
vest. the statement th.'it the crop In T ex 
as last year did not exceed y,500,000 
bushels may prove of lnl»-rcst. The a v 
erage yp ld  for the past teu years In T ex 
as Is only It.OoO.OOO bushels annually, 
which Is yet several million bushels under 
what will be harvested this year.

Another Interesting feature of the con
dition Is that the crop Is of an excellent 
quality and is l>elng marketed at an uii- 
usiiatly giM>d price. There is very little 
wheat that Is not testing from sixty to 
sixty-one pounds, and the average price 
being paid i.s TO cents.

PR ICE  IS GOOD
The present price o f wheat. It is esti

mated, Is from 2 to 3 cents |vr bushel In 
excess o f what It would have been had 
the action of the government of .Mexico 
relative to the advancement in the tariff 
rates been put Info effect Jialy 1. as orig
inally Intended. The order will not now 
be In effect until Aug. 1. the postpone
ment having been made on account i f  
shippers being unable to get their com 
.signnients to Mexico on time specified, on 
account of the recent floo,ls. The export 
business is not as great from Texas as it 
is from points further north.

SAYS HOii.::9A SWORE 
TO  FIRST COMPLAINT

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

Something Is Going 
To Hdi-ppen.!

W e are still at the bat; we are still knockingr them going and coming. For Saturday we 
have hit them so hard—they are bound to go. These prices are lower than ever before. 
Visit our store and see for yourself.

Mrs. Mary Oarreft and family of Smith- 
field are In the city today.

James McDaniel of Bedford Is visiting 
In the city.

John Hot of Bedford is attending to 
business in the city.

John Valentine of Center Point .spent 
the day In town.

tieorge Couch of Bedford Is visiting 
friend;! in the city.

James Blanton of Grapevine is visiting 
In the city.

John Denny o f Bedford Is In the city.
W. M. Spain o f Smlthfield Is here on i 

business.
James Merrett of Smlthfield Is In town : 

today.
Dr. J. K. Pierce of Granhury, Texa.s, i 

who was In the city on business, has re 
turned to his home.

Mrs. M. F. Wirwlcrweedle. who ha.s been 
visiting relatives In this city, has gone to 
Grand Cane. lai.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Patterson o f Taylor-

As a reply to Sheriff Honea's Inter
view, In which the sheriff declared that 
he was convinced of the iiinocenve of Joe 
W olf and Joe f.jiwr«'iiee in the Wll.son 
case and had held that view from the 
start. Assistant County Attorney Cum
mings today said;

" I f  Sheriff llonca always held that opin
ion why did he sign and swear to the com
plaint < barging W olf and laiwrence with 
the Wilson murder? Jle did sign It and 
we have it on record here.”

Mr, Cummings thereupon produced the 
complaint, which was sworn to before John 
I.- Terrell, and reads as follows;

"Before the undersigned authority per
sonally appeared John T. Honea, who 
being duly sworn, states upon oath that 
Joe W olf and Joe l.Awrence In the county 
of Tarrant and ’tate o f Texas heretofore 
on the kth day of January. A. D. 190J. 
did unlawfully and with malice a fore
thought then and there kill and murder 
one Jim Wilson, by then and there shoot
ing said Jim Wilson with pistols, from the 
effects of which the said Jim Wilson 
died,”  etc.

The complaint was subscribed and 
sworn to on January 15, and bears the 
signature of Sheriff Honea.

YOUNG MAN’S PLEA 
IN COURT SAVES HIM

When the cas« of P F Kelly, charged , come hack at t l  o’clock thLs morning as 
with sleeping in a public place, was called the train would not depart until that time, 
m the corporation court this morninjf, a I had no money and a fter wandering 
neatly drcs.sed. well spoken .voung man aro.ind town for a while I went to the 
stood up from amrtng the motley crew in depot. I was very tired. It la a not a 
the prisoners’ duck and pleaded guilty. j crime for a man to sleep In a public 

“ Mav I speak a word in explanation, j place In Ghlcago and I did not know mat 
your honor?" he asked. i It was a crime here. I had just dosed of:

Being given permission by Judge Prew- ' when an officer awakened me and took me 
ett. he said; | to jail. I f  I am permitted to go I will

"Your honor. I landed In Texas y es fe r- ' promise to either find work today or 
day fiom  t'hic.ago. looking for any sort get nut of the c ity ." 
of work. Although I am a chemist iiy i The judge permitted him to go. 
profession I wanted farm work and 1 Ja< k Ballinger was In court for tether- 
walked six miles into the country and itng a cow to a railroad track. His case 
ba<-k yesterd.iv In search of that sort of went o\er until tomorrow, 
employment. When I came hack I vi.sitc l , Charles Strouse. who was arrested sev 
a number of drug stores looking for woik. I eral days ago for violating the sanitary 
1 then visited the employment agencies rcgulalinns, asked to have his case passed 
and announced m>-self ready for any sort until Monday on account o f Illness in his 
of employment. I was engaged to ship f.imlly. HIs petition was granted, 
out with a gang of railroad men. W e Myrtle Schaefer and May Rogers asked 
were to go at <5 o'clock la.st night, but j  the court to furnish juries in their cases, 
when that time approached I was told to which will be tried tomorrow.

MRS. GOLDSMITH DEAD
Home of

vine. 111., who have kieen visiting In the , ___ .
city, departed yesterday for ban A n 
tonio.

S. W. Carhm, who has been In the city 
on business. left this morning for his 
home In Pecan tl’ap.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrod and children o f Hill . .. . . ,___ _ ceased, were present at the time o f hercounty, who have been visiting in the , . . .  . „  .  _

Funeral This Afternoon From 
Parents of Deceased

The death o f Mrs. Rtella Goldsmith, 
w ife of R. F. Goldsmith o f Dalla.s. oc
curred at the home of the parents of the 

and Mrs. Joseph Mayer, 
corner Second and Taylor streets. In this 
elfv, last evenlrfg at 4 o’cloek. The de
ceased h.id been III for nearly a year. Dr. 
Aliicrt Mayer o f New York and Edgar 
Mayer of Ark.insas. brothers o f the de-

I f  oiir goods 
are not as 

represented, 
bring them 
back and 
yon can get 
yon money 

back.

L  0. GILBERT
Advertiser of FaLcts, 1410-1412 MaLin St.

S}>ecial 
attention 
given to 
mail orders.
Ta'press 
prepaid on 
all imrcliases 
to the
amount of $.5 
and upward.

city, leave for Weatherford tonight.
Miss <’ Norman, who has been visiting 

relatives In this city, left today for San 
Francl.sco. fa l.

denth. Mrs. l.enn Gros.s o f this city Is a 
sister o f Mrs. Goldsmith. The eineral 
was conducted from the residence of the 
parents this afternoon at 4 o'clock by

i A. R. Manning of Mineral Wells Is In Greenhufg of Dallas
the city on business.

.fudge J. E. Hay wort of Gainesville,
Texas, I.s In the city teiday, returning 
home from Mineral Wells.

II For Indian beaded necklaces, purses.

It's your dollar for the asking, 
of page 5.

See top

A SERIOUS M ISTAKE
burnt leather novelties, silk shawls, has-* H. C. D eM ltl A- Co. is the name of the 
kets. etc., the Curio Store, opposite G. firm who make the genuine W itch Hazel 
V Smith, on Houston street. Salve. DeW Itt'a Is the W itch Hazel

Deputy Sheriff Ralph Purvis has lost a p^ive that heals without leaving a scar, 
banasome gold deputy sheriff's hartge. .serious mistake to use any other,
'.vhich he Is anxious should be returned W itch llazef Salve cures blind,

bleeding, itching and protruding piles.

BEING W E LL  ATTENDED
Threatening Weather Does Not 

Crowds From Revival
Keep

Excellent attendance has marked the 
revival service held every evening at the 
First Christian church. notwlthsta.ndlng 
rain and many unfavorable nights. I.«s t ; 
night there was an unusually good a t
tendance and following a stirring sermon 
five per.sons united with the church. This 
swells the number of additions during the 
series of meetings to sixty.

There will be service.s this evening at a ' 
o’clock, hut there will he no se’ vices Sat- | 
iirda.v night. Since Mr. Hamlin assumed : 
charge of the First church, last March. | 
there have been seventy-five additions to | 
the membership of the church.

W IL L  RACE JULY 4

\ 9 % 9 S X m  e.%15

Saturday Selling!
Always incrcn>*'<l in \ o ! i i  i» by I'm** i n . v t y  A iiR c iR l o f f R ^  
in g s  m n d c  t o  in c r »* : i-  * b tp  . d r m i o n  t h a t  d n jr .  "W p  men
t i o n  b u t  a  few o f  t b o  niany food t h in g s ;  c h o i c e  p i c k i n f *  
in  e v e r y  d e )m i t m c i t t .

Jlttractive Shillinery Sledueed
Handsome Mrc<'t Hals. 
Shirt Waist and ready-to- 
wear Hats at a big saving. 
These stylish hats have 
been selling at $r).(M> to 
$8.50; Satur
day .............. $2 50

Another lot of the IXncy 
Street Hats that have 
been selling at $2̂ 00, $2.50 
and $3.50, have be«*n put 
on sale
at ............. ... . $1 00

Silk TOaists at a Saving
Silk Waists at a saving. 
Saturday you can liave 
the balance of our stock 
of Shepherd’s Check Wash 
Silk Waists, made to sell 
at $4.50; 
special ........... $.1 SO
Ladies’ "NMiite Waists of 
mercerized white etamine;

cool waists for hot weacth- 
er wearing; the 
$1.50 grades . . . . $100
Balance of our .White 
Lawn Wrappers, small 
sizes only; were $2.00 and 
$2.50; Satur- CjJ-,
day

Siasement
Special Saturdav sale on 
“ P. n ,”  “ ,J. B .’’ Thomp
son’s and Warner’s 
Corsets; regular prices 
$1.00 to $3.50; mostly 
small sizes; to close
out qu ick ly ............. £ J b
l-.adies’ Bleached and Un- 
Bleached Tape Neck
Vests, each ................
Hen’s Open Mesh Under
wear, Shirts and Draw
ers; perfect goods; regu
larly sold at 25c; 1jCp 
Saturday.................. lu u

MAIN FLOOR.
Fancy Parasols at half
l> ri CO,
(3ioice of a line of our 
Fancy Ruffled Parasols, 
Fanc,3’ Coachings, etc.; the 
$1.50 and $1,75 
goods ...................... UUw

3ancy Sashes

and Sirdles
The*^tremendous reduction 
made in our Fancy Rib
bons ̂ enables our expert to 
make up a number* of most 
effectteve Sashes and Gir
dles at a modemte cost

S
These beautiful dress ac
cessories have that dainty 
touch ill every loop and 
fold that bespeaks the 
handiwork of the true art
ist. Saturday a special 
sale of Sashes and Girdles 
at almost half; 75o and 
85c Girdles and Sashes,
45c, 50c and ...........33c

AND STILL ANOTHER

Matinee Events Announced for Tomorrow 
Have Been Postponed

The matinee races which were to have 
been given by the Fort Wor'%i Gentle- 
merv's Driving r iiib  tomorrow afternoon, j as the re.sult o f a gasoline stove explo- 
on aceount of the recent rains, have been ! slon at the home o f G. F. lAUe. 215 Ea'st

Of the last ten fires which the Fort 
Worth fire dep.irtment has been called out 
to extinguish eight have originated from 
gasoilne stove explosions. Besides con
siderable property loss one (lerson has 
been burned to death and live have been 
more or less Injured. In the latter class 
othe fifth person was added this morning.

Bold by all druggists.

LACE, 5c.
1000 yards nice Torchon 
I>aee, 2M: iuches to 5 inches 
wide; a lace that sells from 
10c to 12^oc  ̂ yard;
choice of the lot 5<^

EMBROIDERIES, 8c.
1500 yards nice Hamburg 
and Swiss Embroidery, 3 
to 6 inches wide, and worth 
from 121'bc to 20c yard; a 
little soiled; choice of 
the l o t ..........................

12V2C L A W N  FOR 7c.
1000 yards nice quality 
Lawns and Dimity; all pret
ty patterns and a lawn that 
will not fade; a regular 
1 2 ^2C goods, for one day.7|^

ONE S T ^ P  SANDALS.
50 pairs of Ladies’ Vici one- 
strap Sandals, and guaran
teed to be all leather; a reg
ular $1.50 and $1.75 value; 
choice of the lot only. .9 3 c

$1.09 VICI SANDALS, $1.09
75 pair soft vici and two- 
strap Sandals with and with
out heel, worth from 
$1.75 to $2.00, only. .$ 1 .0 9

COMMON SENSE
OXFORD, $1.25

One lot Tiadie.s’ Oxfords 
with eommon sen.se toe, 
and EE lasts, with low heel; 
just the idea for the house; 
a regular $1.75 and 
$2.00 value .............$ 1 .2 5

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES, 
$2.48.

One lot wren’s Tan Vici W. 
L. Douglas Shoes; a regular 
.$.3.50 seller; the priee is 
stamped on each pair, 
$.3.50; o n ly ............... $ 2 .4 8

DRAWERS, 15c.
One lot Men’s fine Balbrig- 
gan Drawers with a pretty 
pink stripe; o n ly .........15<*

to him. He will pay a  reward.
Monroe White, a neg^o. was locked up . „  . . .. .  J . j u . .  bums, bruises, eczermt and all skin als-today on an Itidioiment returned by the • _ _ ___

[ I grand jury on an aa.sault to murder eases 
j charge.
j Rev. VV. H. Davidson of Rlrdvllle will -------
I preach Sundav morning at 11 o'clock at 
j the W alker schoolhouse, four miles east 
I of Rlrdvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Post have left the 
city to spend the summer at Battle Creek 
and by the lakes of central siichigan.

M. j .  Rees, who has been employed in 
a local rc.siaiiranti died thi.s morning at 
his boarding house on East Fourteenth 
street, o f Bright's rdsease. The remaln.s 
were sent to Dallaa this afternoon for 
burial.

postponed until the afternoon of July 4, 
when. besides the regular program, 
there will al.<o be a ladies’ runabout ra*'e 
as a special event.

third street, when a colored sen ant was 
slightly burned about the face and hands. 
The fire was extinguished before It had 
resulted In any damage to property.

GOOD RAIN AT MERTENS
iAe RTENS. Texas. June 26.—A heavy 

rain fell here last night, which insures a 
good com crop.

KOOOL GIVES STRENGTH  
By enabling the digestive organs to d i
gest. assimilate and transform all of the 
wholesome food that may be eaten Into 
the kind of blood that nourishes the 
nerves, feeds the tissues, hardens the 
muscles and recuperates the organs , of 
the entire body. Kodol Dysfiepsla f f ir e  
cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Catarrh of 
the Stomach ann all stomach disorders. 
Bold by all druggists.

I

M EN’S PANTS, $1.69.
25 pair Men’s 1’ants; some 
tbiyg very pretty; a liand- 
some pair for $2.50; 
o n ly ......................... $1 .69

iLS ,

BELTS, 15c.
40 Ladies’ Belts; something 
very pretty and a regular 
25c and 35c Belt, bnt as we 
are overstocked, choice 
of the lot o n ly ............. 1 5 ^

CHILDREN’S SA1 
74c.

One lot of (Children’s*one-, 
strap Sandals patent tip;

M ILLINERY.

We have a nice assortment 
of I^adies’ Dress and W alk 
ing Hats, For Saturday we 
have no doubt marked th^m 
80 low that you will be i^t-* 
fectly startled when you visit 
our Millinery Dfpartmet^f 
and see what w ^are  asking 
for them. »

Sandals
sizes .5* 2 to 8; a $1.25 
value f o r ....................

HOUSE SLIPPERS, 50c.
One lot of Ladies’ and Men’s 
House Slippers; a regular 
8.5c valu^; for Satur- • 
dav o n lv ......................

STRAP SANDALS, $1.69.
One lot two and three-strap 
ii^ndals with low ftnd high 
heels; a regular 
v a l u e ;  f o r  S a t u r d a y . . . $ 1 . 6 9  

See our Remnants for Satur
day. ’■ They pleasing to 
the eye.

M EN ’S PANTS, 68c.
75 pairs Men’s Cotton Pants, 
a good value for $1.00; our 
priee for Saturday, 
onlv .............................68<*

M EN’S BLACK PANTS, 
$1.19.

75 pair Men’s RIaek Pants; 
an extra good value for 
$2.00; for Saturdav 
o n lv ......................■..$1.19

SHIRTS, 48c.

.Just receive<l 75 dozen Men’s 
Shirt.s, made of a good qual- 
itv of Madras, dark and light 
colors; a regular $1.<K) 
value; o n ly .................. 48^

A t the BroiawHy Prcshylcrlan church 
Sunday morning *bc pa.stnr. Dr. French, 
w ill prcai’h and Mi..-.a Pearl Calhoun will 
Ring a solo and a,s.Rist the ladles’ chorus 
choir. The sen  ice at 8;1.'> p. m. will bn 
In the interest of young iieople. con.sHl- 
ing of four short addressc.s. by the follow- 
Inj:: J.imes G. Spiller, O.' ,S. l.tiMlmore, 
J. W. S tilt and W illiam  B. Paddo«'K. 
There vklll al.so he excellent singing

There will be a Ciilled meeting o f the 
Fort Worth Kindergarten A.ssociatlon In 
the Sunday school rooms of the First 
Christian chur-h. Saturday morning, .lime 
27. at la o'cloek. A ll members are urged 
to by present.

1,. Milton P.rown of T v lrr  spent yesfer 
rtaZ with his mother. Mrs. C. I*. Brown. 
20«  Adam.s street.

1 George luehl. 49S Adams street, rc- 
j  tiirnetl tod.iy from Waco, where he went 
! to ailentl the Elks' convention, 
t George W. Womack of Gainesville is In 

town for .1 few days on business.
! Mr. and .Mrs. tleorge Stearns o f H ou s-' 
( ton are. visitiog friends in town.
I Mr and Mrs. .1 R Thom.i.s of Bonham 
are gu«sts o f the Metropolitan.

Mr. and Mrs .1. A. English of W aco are 
gue.sfs of the European.

Miss Ida Hall of W aco Is vlting friends 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Carrow of Henrietta 
are In town for a few  days visiting with , 
friends.

.1 M. Carter of Waco is registered at 
the European.

F. H. Hayden o f Pilot Point is In town , 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. PaJmsem o f Houston , 
are In town.

Paul .Shannon I ’ate, the 4-month-nld ' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Pate o f 1213 
Edward.s street, died yesterday morning j 
at 10 o'clock. The funeral wa-s conducted ' 
from the residence this afternoon at 4 | 
o’clock.

SOMETHING FOR YOU!
LA D IE S  AND GENTLEM EN

Pockrtkiiivos Former Price.
No. 2 io 8 . Indies’ Pearl brass lined 2  blades. .$  8 5

No. 2 1 0 8 . Ladic.s’ Pearl brass lined 2  blades. . i 0 0

No. 2 4 1 8 . I-adies’ Pearl brass lined 2  blades.. 8 5

No. 2 4 2 8 . Ladies’ Pearl brass lined 2  blades.. i  2 5

Now
$  6 0

L A D I E S
Pocket knives FpriYier Price.
No. 2718. Indies' Tortoise Shell 2 blades.. . .  50

No. 2423. Ladies .8togy 2 blades...................  75 ' /

No. 2428. I.adies’ Pearl 2 blades...................  i 25

G E N T L E M E N

L IT T L E  DAMAGE DONE |
BADON’ ICA, June 2*.—An attempt was j 

made yesterday to destroy with dynamite i 
the junction railroad at D< miv Hcyll, he- j 
tween Drama and Gumurjino.. The dam-  ̂
age d «oe was sUvbL

Pocketknift*. Former Price
2318. Gents' Pearl hid. brass lined 2 blades. .$i 50 

31098. < ients’ Pearl hid. brass lined 3 blades.. 2 25
2348, Gents’ Pearl hid. brass lined 2 blades.. i '  75
2308. Gents’ Pearl bid. brass lined 2 blades., i 25
2438.^Gents’ Pearl hid. brass lined 2 blades.. i 75
26^. Gents’ Pearl hid. brass lined 2 blades.. 2 00
3578. Gents’ Pearl hid. brass lined 2 blades..
2568. Gents' Pearl hid. brass lined 3 blades..

5 0

1- 75

Pocketknife. Former Price.
3666. Gents’ Pearl hid. brass lined 3 blades.. 2 00
3668. Gents’ Pearl hid. brass lined 3 blades.. 2 00
3518. Gents’ Pearl hid. brass lined 3 blades.. 2 00
2488. Gents’ Pearl bid. brass lined. 2 blades.. 2 00
3288. Gents’ Pearl hid. brass lined 3 blades.. 2 25
3368. Gents’ Pearl hid. brass lined 3 blades.. i 75
1321.‘ Gents’ Pearl hid. brass lined, 4 blades.. 4 00

The above prires are not the cost of our Pearl handled Pocketknives. The price we make yon is simply to cover cost of advertis
ing. W e want to introduce our private brand of cutlery. If stain ped Panther City, it is first class. It is neat, it is good. W e want 
evety Lady and Gentleman in Fort Worth to have one. Panther City only at

M IC K L E -B U R G H E R
HARDWARE COMPANY



f

T}(>  ̂ T E L E G R A M . I t*i«» ihtpbulMInK company. «n<l tn return
th « aecuritlM whtch h « reoelred In pay-
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.U\\y rxcapt Sxtunlay. ! merit therefor, and whJeh, It ia alleKert. j
f !  ih t !Jhl iOftlH T E l iW I i  CO. I wer* * :ea tly  in «tce*a  * f  its value. ShouM

! thiA di^orcenifrnt b « effected the orixlnxl
• . . .
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Kniereil at the poxtoff.re as *conil-claas 
mall matter.

C n AEtMCRS. Editor and Publlattof gtiitus of the two concerns would be re
stored. But reorganiaatlon o f the ahlp-
b'jitdlrK company will become necessary.

j and the effect of. this movement and of
i th'* dlsclostirei of Its embarrassed flnan- 

* 0 5  U in AVU  101* HOCBTOS 8TR K B T  ' .
* __ I elal condition arc already shown In the

?FJ«PCP.irTIOM RATtCS; j depreciation o f the market value of Its
Fort W orm  and suburba. by a «r- (securities, the 6 par cent bonds havlntt

rier. dally per week........................  12® I declined to J.'i per cent. W hat will be
Daily, per m on th .............................  { the etfer't upon the steel company of the

V IO LA HER m o r a l !A L L E N  AN D  
P LA Y S

Miss Allen is peculiar amon* American 
actresses In that she hub never played, 
other thaji a l>-adinK role, and that. too. i

M
(IMSai ivcasaii<« is.»4v, ss ..se *--- ! A   ̂ q A

In a career of mure than twenty years of . T,.j||^T 
professional activity. It wa.s a fter "Ks  ̂ , /Tv 4. 

Ida” —In Its extraordinary inn tvveii j i t  !U5 ♦  
years a^.j at tli.- Madi.son Souar> j • ’sabew  
er In New York- had i«i.sscd T

hundredth )H-rformat'.cc and M i» '» ! .

By mall. In advance, postage paid;
Dallv, ore year.......... ................. ..$ 8 <W
l>atty. on* month.............................

Snbacribers famn* to receive the paper 
promptly will plea.se notify the office at
obce.

TKLEt-HONE NfTMRERS 
Poslncss deportment—Phone li7. 
Kdlterlal r«*oxj- Phone ITE

MEMBER a s s o c ia t e d  PR E S*

NOTICE TO fH S  PUBLIC  
Any errone‘'r »  r»flecflon upon the char* 

acter, atandinK er reputation o f any per- 
•on. finn cr corporation which Duty 
appear im th>r co!i;mns of The Fort Worth 
Tele»rar.i wl.I be aUdly corrected upon
due wotteo of same being given at the 
afd.'e. ift lf sihI ICTC Houelen stceaL Fort j tangle, there will be an addition to
Worth.

dUaolutlon of the merger and o f the dis- 
cloaures regarding Ita financial condition 
remains to N* seen. Possibly when Mr. 
Morgan shall return from ICurope and tak i 
opportunity to make an Investigation, ha 
may reach the conclusion that while Mr. 
Schwab may be a eaptain o f Industry he 
is not even a corporal of finance, and that 
he has been drawn into a  scheme which 
may result, to some extent. In embarrass
ment to the t'nited States Steel Corpori- 
tion. Should Mr. Morgan decide to relieve 
Mr. Schwab of his Bethlehem steel and 
make provision for it in the I ’ nited States 
Steel Corporation, such a course might 
not prove beneficial to the latter, though 
it might be to the personal advantage o f 
Mr. Morgan.

W’batevev may be the outcome of the
the

G R A U S T A R K
. . . By . . .

G E O R G E  BARR McCDTCHEOIM
Copyright, laot, />v Hrrtuwt S. Stotit • ■ ■■ ——

meralda” — 
two 
theater 
thre"
Atinic Russell had lir.'d of phiyitiK it- 
heroine that Ali.ss All.'ii got her chance.
An absolute novice, she stepped Into the 
tltl>' role and acted it throughout the 
country. Her father. Leslie Allen. w:i.- 
a member of the compaei.v and presum
ably suggested her. She was then .a 
young girl, u.a was Miss Hussell, prob
ably not more than 17, and certainly (iro n fa ll Latl form od m any chance
under :.’0. Her mother and acquaintancbs d lirlng  his travels , some-
actors and tire latter Is .still a valued . . .  , . .. ___ ^   . 1. .
member o f hla daughter’s company. ! tim es taking risks and liberties that

A t the end of the sea.son a few years 1 W ere re fresh in g ly  bold. H e  had sel- 
ago. the term of Miss .Mien’s original '

(i 'on lin u cd  Krotn Yesterday.)

'olume of undigested securities repre-
' scriMng the reorganized shipbuilding com-

AN  IN D U STR IAL EN 7AC LB M EN T ' ' i>oeelhIy o f the Bethlehem Steel)

contract with Mr. ETohman having ex- , 
pired, the actres.s demanded that a clause ; 
be Inserted In her new agreement provid-  ̂
lug that she could refuse a ixtrt on moral j 
grounds. Mr. Frohman refused to ad-| 
mit any such stipulation and they parted.

Miss Allen found no trouble, however. 
In getting another manager to ‘ ’star" her 
and little more in securing a play, and 
one out o f which she made a large 
enough fortune to demand almost any
thing she liked, even Shakespeare, for the 
Coming season, when she renewed her 
contract with Llebler A  Co. a month or 
so ago. E'rom Frank Leslie ’s Popular 
Monthly for July.

• ■ciinatny. an<I in view of the disclosures'
now made, the absorption by the public of
the seotiiitles whlrli w ill be created w ill 
he a very slow process.

So m'jch has been contain'd in the dis- 
patrbrs regarding the .vpp! Teat Ion for a 
receiver for the t'nited Slates Shipbulld 
lag Compary. and yet so btfie real Infor
mation t.aa been given that tha following
•SI.  ̂ •• 1 Lo . . Telegram readers last evening wereedlto.-lal from the New Tork EYnaocler Is •

. . . . . .  . . . , I given what In new.sp.Tper parlance Isvaluable both In summing up ihe actual|_
eondition.a and In pivlntinc out a valu.Thl« |
•b ject leoson In erganixing enterprises on i 
unsafe foundations: I

The disclosures made In the iippliration
__ .0  1 . .. J o. . • .. . tval murderers are as yet uncaughtbefore the lintted 5tsfe> circuit .'ourt a tj _______ , _ _

Trenton. N. J.. for a receiver for the

A IN S LE E 'S  FOR JU LY  
The novel In Alnslee’s for July l.s ’ ’The

called a ’ ’beat”  Ir. the story o f the two 
mysterious Men whose names linked with 
the murder of the late James Wilson 
h.Tve already convinced many that W ll-

United Rtatea Shipbuilding Companv nre 
not only Interesting but Instructive, show- 
tag at least how one of the industrial en- 
tarprlaes. which has been recentl.v 
(ortned. was organized upon an unaub- 
atantlal baaia. and indicating alao the poa- 
•Ib illty that other schemes which have 
been promoted from time to time have 
likewise had an insecure basis. Buccess- 
fa l financing of those schemes which aro 
»o w  going concerns haa aided In the con
cealment o f the underlying unsubstantial 
character of the corporations, while ths 
failure successfully to finance the ship
building company has letl to

The story was the first piece of real news 
r*gardlng the murder In months and was 
a complete surprise to The Telegram ’s 
contemporaries as well as to e v eo ’one 
else, excepting a very few who had been 
apprised of the -secret for some time. The 
Register this morning reprinted a large 
part of The Telegram ’s story crediting 
the same and thus furnishing additional 
strength to the statement that It is the 
D'ost important news of the crime since 
It w.Ts committed.

Did you ever notice how complefc^ is 
the weather report furnished every even-

disclosures I "* *  The Telegram? The
.w , , 1 t. . ashington forecast for the southwest-• f  the methods employeil by It.s prom ot-: aiiuwesi

. 1. .. , 1. ’ em  states, the fniccaat tor Texas, the»rs. tn the guccegefully tinance«l schemes, , , „ ^
. . . .  . . Ii ■ al foreca.st. the country’s weather rec-thelr Insecure character -.-. ly rot be re - 1 . „

I Old for the preceding twenty-four hours.vealed until the stocks sml hond.s which 
bare been created are w :dely di.stiibutsd 
among the public, and the promoters re- ! 
alize the profits resulting from their in- ' 
dustry. 'Then It seems quite likely that. | 
deprived o f the skillful manipulation o f, 
the captains of finance, expenses of op
eration srlll greatly exceed revenues, deat- 
Inu debt-s will accumu'ste and the end 
Wl.I probabl., b ■ receiverships ami reor
ganizations Involving security holders in 
enoi-moiiT Io*».«es.

It woukl appear from the complaint be
fore the court and the statements whicn 
have been made public by both sides to 
Ihe controversy, in the shipbuilding case, 
that while the constituent companlca, 
which were taken over In the formation 
o f the new organization, were actively 
going concerns, it Is alleged that there 
w u  more or less misrepresentation aa to 
the current earnings of the companies and 
also as to the magnitude of the contracta 
for construction which they possessed. 
Probably oiUrepresentatioii was resorted 
to for the purpose o f induomg the promot
ers to participate In the new organiza

j the cotfon region bulletin for Texas sta 
I lions and the repogts from the district 
. .sistinns. are all given every eventng.mak- 

liig the fullest weather report published 
bv an.v even ln , newspaper In Texas. 

I (.’ountry aa well as clt.v readers appreciate 
the advantage o f an evening newspaper 
over a morning piiblkatinn which at the 
b< St an only give a fuiecast twenty-four 
h'-urs old.

Ribboned W ay,”  by S. farleton . author 
of ’ ’The C'orduroy Road.”  Other familiar 
names among the contributors are Justus 
Miles Forman, author of ” A Bit of Grea.se 
Paint”  and “ Journeys End;”  Ella 
Wheeler W lleox. Charles G. P. Roberts. 
Tiny Wetmore Carryl. niithor o f ” The 
Lieutenant Goa-ernor;”  George Horton. 
Joseph C. Lincoln and Robert Loveman.

d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  s h a m 
r o c k  AN D  R E L IA N C E  

There are features of the racer hull 
ttiat are yet In dispute, and it is for this 
nason that the races of the present year 
are to be of unusual Interest. The new 
defender has a hull that Is broad and 
shallow, the new challenger one that Is 
relatively narrow and deep. The under
water bml.v o f the Reliance. If seen from 
a station directly astern, looks like a slice 
from the bottom of a very fiat turnip, the 
tap root o f which, however, represents 
the fin keel rather poorly. The under
water body of the Shamrock III. W de
cidedly V-shaped, when seen from the 
some point o f view. In technical lan
guage the Reliance has but little don 1 
rise, the Shamrock HI. ha.a much. Tlic 
'tween decks space of the Rcliani'c Is said 
to be so low that man cannot stand erect 
In It. The same space In the Shamro<'k 
IH. Is deep enough to give ample room 
for all purposes wanted In a cruiser.— 
John R. Spears in the W orld ’s Work.

doiu been repulsed, strange to  sa^, and 
as he w en t to  his section d izz ily  he 
thought o f  the goo<l fortune that had 
been his In other attem pts and asked 
h im self w hy it bad not occurred to him 
to m ake the same advances tn the pres, 
ent Instance. Som ehow  she w as d i f 
feren t. Th ere  w as that strange d ign i
ty , that pure beauty, that im peria l 
manner, a l) com ldn ing to forb id  the 
fa in test thought o f  fam ilia r ity .

H e  took out the coin and leaned back 
In his chair, w ondering w here It cam e 
from . " In  any caae,”  he thought. ” 1t 
Ml m ake a good pocketpiece, and eome 
day r i l  find some idiot w ho knows 
m ore about geography than I do.”  Mr.
L o r ry ’s ow n  ideas o f  geography w ere  
Jumbled and vague, as I f  he bad got 
them  hy studying the labels on his 
bathox. H e  knew  the places he had 
been to, and he recogn ized a new  coun
try  by the annoyances o f  the customs 
house, but beyond this bis ignoran<'e > 
w as com plete. Th e  coin, so fa r  as he 
knew, m ight have come from  any one 
o f  a hundred sm all p rincipa lities  scat 
tered about the conttnenL

B efore the train  reached fAL lAUiis 
he made up bis m ind to change cars 
there and go to W ash ington . I t  also 
occurred to him that he m ight go  on 
to N ew  York  i f  the spell laat«d. L u r 
in g the day be telegraphed ahead for 
accom m odations, and w hen the flier a r
rived  in St. Ixinia that even in g  he har- 
rled ly  attended to  the transferrin g  and 
reohecking o f  his baggage, bouglit a 
new  ticket and dined. A t  8 he w as in 1 her hands clasped.

from  the Iruin .ami its people, and s h e  
hurried aloiiK', llio  fri'sh .spriiiK xvind

m ow ing  her hair from  beneath her ca,», 
the ends o f  her long coat fluttering.

Ix>rry stood on the p la tfo rm  w a tch 
in g  her; then he ligh ted  a c iga re tte  and 
fo llow ed . H e had a vsgu e  fe*’ llug that 
she o iig lit not to be alone xvlth all the 
workm en; Kbe started to  com e back 
h i'fore he reached her, how ever, and he 
turned again tow ard  the station. Then 
ke beard a sudden whistle, and a min 
nte later fmen the end o f  tlie  street he 
aaw  the tra in  pu lling  nut. Ix>rry bad 
rather d istinguished h im self In co llege 
as a runner, and instin ctive ly  he dash 
ed up the street, reach ing the tracks 
Just In tim e to (ratch the ra ilin g  o f  the 
last coach. But there be stopped and 
Bto<id w ith  thum ping heart w h ile  the 
coaches slid sm ooth ly up the track, 
lea v in g  him behind. H e  reraem herwl 
be was not the on ly one le ft, and l i «  
pantesl and sm iled. I t  occurred to him  
when U w as too late that he m ight 
have got orl the train and pulled tb «  
rope or called the conductor, but that 
w as out o f  the question now. A fte r  
all, it  m igh t not he such a m erry gam e 
to stay in that flltby little  town. I t  d id 
not fo llo w  that she w ou ld p rove  friend-
»y-

A  fe w  m om ents la ter she appeared, 
w h o lly  uncou8«’ lous o f  w h a t had hap
pened. A g lance down tlie  track, and 
her fac** was the picture o f  despair.
'  Then  she saw  him com ing tow ard  
her w ith  long strUlcs, flushed and ex- 
clt'-d. R egard less o f appearances, con
ditions or consequences, she hurried to 
meet him.

’ ’W h ere  Is the tra in?”  she gasped as 
the d istauee tietw een  ttiem  g rew  short, 
her blue eyes seek ing his beseechingly,

qu ick ' w ir e  them to  hold her. or 

there ’ ll be an order from  headquarters 
fo r  some n inety day lay o ffs .”  Th e  
agent stared a t him. then turned to his 
Instrument, and the m essage w en t fo r 
ward. I/orry rushed out. On the p la t
form  he nearly  ran o ve r  the hurrying 
figure In the tan coat.

"P a rd on  me. I ’ ll exp la in  th ings In a 
m inute.”  he gasped and dashed aw ay. 
H e r  troubled eyes blinked w ith  aston- 
IshmenL

A t the end o f  the p la tfo rm  stood a 
m ountain o a c h ,  a long the sides o f 
w h h h  was printed In y e llo w  letters. 
"H a p p y  .Springs.”  T h e  d r iv e r  was 
rlirnbing to his sent, and the cum- 
tiersome trap  w as em pty.

"W a n t  to make $1(1’/”  cried G ren fa il. 
"W h a t  say?”  dem anded the d river, 

ha lf fa llin g  to  the ground.
•■(Jot me to P -----Inside o f  tw en ty

Dilnutes, and I ’ ll g iv e  yon $U). H u rry  
Bp! A n sw e r” ’

"Y e s ;  but. you see. I ’m hired to” — 
"O h , th a t’s a ll r igh t! You ’ ll n ever 

m ake m oney easier, f ’an you  get us 
there In tw en ty  m inutes?”

" I t ’s four m ile, pardner, and not very  
gw xl road, either. P ile  In. and w e ’ ll 
m ake it  er k ill o ld  H ip  and Jim . Mias 
the tra in?”  '

"G e t  you rse lf ready fo r  a race w ith  1 
an express train, and don ’ t ask ques
tions. K i l l  ’em  both I f  you have to. )■ 
I ’ ll he hork In a second!”  j

Back to the station  be tore. She w a s [j 
Btau<ling near the door look ing up the I 
track m iserab ly. A lread y  n igh t w as 
fa llin g . M en w ere  ligh tin g  the sw itch  I 
Ixntcrns, anil the mountains w ere  turn- j 
ing  into grea t dark shadows. j

tfon llm ied  tomorrow.)

The Three
Ages of Man.

In childhood, middle life and old 
there is frequent need of the 
properties th a t are contained in

( ^ H H W S E R -B u s c , ,^

aHHEUSER -  , raooc MAMC.

I t  is nature’ s greatest assistant—nott 
dark beer but a  real malt* extract—1 
positively helpful, non-intoxicating.

Sold by druggists. Prepared only by the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*o]
St. Louie. D. 8 . A.

GORDON ON GETTYSBURG
The fortieth annlveraarv' of the great 

battle of Gettyfbtirg l.< marked In th. 
July number o f Borlbner’s Magazine b> 
General Gordon'.x vivid  descriptive paper, 
ptrhaps the most brilliant account of it 
that the Confederate side of the conflict 
has produced. tJeneral tSordon contrib
utes his personal explanation of how the 
Confederates failed to s-ize Cemetery 
ridxe. the key of the whole situation, on 
the evening of the first day’s battle when 
the Federal troop.s were routed, tleneral 
Gordon l>eRgc<l for thA opportunity to 
occupy the po.sltlon, but wa- jircvcntcd 
by superior orders. His account o f the

the station, am i a t 8:15 he passed her 
In the aisle. She w as standing in her 
stateroom  door, d irectin g  her maid
H e  saw  a look o f  surprise flit across 1 "w e .”

" I t  has gone.”
“ G one? And w e—w e are le ft? ”
H e nodded, deligh ted  by the w ord

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
' •  •
! •  L IT T L E  STORIES •
•  OF TH E  S TR E E T  •

: «  •  
! ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
! M ISSING W ORD CONTEST
1 As.si.stant Becrctary Btiftham. of fho 
I department of aRrli ulture. has been tr i l- !  
I inK this one the la. t̂ week: An Irishman: 
and a Scotchman had »ome words about i 
which was the better man of the two | 
Both were persistent In taking a rather) 
egotistical view o f the Subject, and each 
resented any suggestion to the .-ontrary 
from Ihe other sl.le. hTnally they de
cided upon a friendb- bout to test the Is
sue. It was agreed between them that 
when either had enough the one ready | 
to give in should shout ’ enough”  The 
bout t->e*an. It kept up with fluctuating 
tides of fortune and mUforliinc. until . 
Anally the Bcotchman cried. ’ ’Hufhclent.”  ' 
” Surti< lent.”  repeated the man from the 
” ould counthry.”  ” Sufhclent. l.s It you 
■say! Begorra. that's the domnicd w ord ' 
r » c  been Ih iylng to think of for half an! 
hour.” — New York Tribune. i

Artistic Wall Papers. They carry all Grades, from tl 
very Cheapest to the Best.

-411 H o u s t o n  S t r e e t ,
m

jo sep ji G. W ilk inson . F res iden L  
I 'a v id  T. Bom ar, 1st V ice-F rea .

Ih iv id  B Keeler. 2d. V ico- Proa 
A ndrew  M. I'oung, Cashier.THE CONTINENTAL BANK AltD TRUST COMPANY,

T H IR D  AN D  HODfiTON (tTRRETfi, FO R T  WORTH.
Arrnunt.s o f banks, corporations and ind iv idua ls received , and all tbe 
usual hanking fa c ilit iea  extended. In terest a llow ed  on savm ga depoolU 
subject to check.

The e-tabll«hrr.etit of a government ex- I critical struggle on the third day. n il
ptrlmental sUtion at .Nacogdochea for the 1 P b k e t fs  charge. W most stir- 1

. . ; ring and eloquent. bumming up the;
culture of tolracco shows that the recent U  hole battle, he a.ssert.s that had I-ee’s ' 
utterances « i  .Secretary Wli.son were m orelo iders been promptly and cordially exc-

i cuted Meade’s center on the third day 
j wuuld have been i>enetrated and the 

Union army overwhelmingly defeated.

than word.s. Texas can furnish excellent \ 
Iccatlon.s for experimental stations for the 
culture o f anything th.vt grows.

.> 4.
❖  C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T  •>
❖  *

Major F ied .VuMer of Santa Fe. N. M . 
has concluded a series of successful ex 
periments In silkworm » ulture. and busl- i ;

Servia. about which there Is so much I w ere  fast d isappearing and that he tlid

her face as he paswed. H e  slept sotuul- | 
ly that n ight and dream ed that be was 
crossing the ocean w ith  her. j

•At b reak fast he ta w  her. but I f  the 
g.nw him It w as when he w as not look- ! 
Ing at her. Once he caught Um  le Cas- i 
par s fa rin g  at him through hi., mono- i 
cle, w hich UropiHH) In ttaa tly  from  his | 
eye  In the uianuor that is a lw ays  se lf ■ 
explun.itury. I l ls  spirits took a furl- | 
ous bound w ith  the rea lization  that she | 
bad deigned to honor him by recogn i
tion. I f  on ly to  call attention  to bim 
be<’nuse be poseessed a certain  coin.

Once the old gentlem an asked him 
the tim e o f  <lay and set his w atch  ao 
cord ing to tbe rep ly. In Ohio the man
servant scow led at him berause lie in
vo lun tarily  stared a fte r  his m istress as 
she paced tbe p la tfo rm  wbi|e the train 
waitiMl at a station. A ga in . In Ohio, 
they m et In the vestibule, and he was 
com pelled to step aside to a llow  her.'to 
pass. H e  did not fee l particu larly  Ju- 
bilaut o ver  this m eeting. She did not 
even  g lance at him.

Ix irry  rea lized  that hia op fw rtun lfies

“ Th e  eonduetor said th irty  minutes. 
I t  h.ss been lint tw-enty!”  she erled  h a lf 
tea rfu lly , h a lf angrily , look ing at her 
w.-itch. ” Oh, w hat shall I do?”  she 
w en t 00 d istracted ly . H e  bad en joyed

ne.MS men of Santa Fe are preparing to 
take up the matter extensively. Texas 
ought to need no further hint.

j A New Jersey man who was found
n-unching a sandwich o f hlacksnake anil 
gras.s siiys he did. »o  because he is the 
reincarnation of a hog. Ko.ne men do 
rot need to furnish ««> much proof.

The Galve.^ton show.x the same timidity 
about being launched that is evidenced

talk. Is a little more than twenty times 
the size of Tarrant eoiint.v, and would tit 
into Texas fourteen times, with over six 
humired square miles left o\ei. Ho tar 
a-i the territor>- he rales Is concerned, the 
new king will compare fa\orahly with a 
west Texas ranch foreman.— Fort Worth 
'relfg iam .

.\nd there the analogy stops. It woulil 
be unjust to the ranch foreman to at-

tlon and to con.sent to the c.ipitalizMtirm 
o f the ccnip'.ny for an amount sufticient 
to efT"( t the puichasc of the -.estituent 
p lin ts at the high and. as l.s alleged, 
fletitlouz \aluaiion place.I u(M>n them 
and al.' 1 to le ;f . .1 m.tism of treasury^r.'.7h 7h,Th "■ 'i-- *>» *."0:*,"̂ '' --"""c*sn mitn mnU'h to m^el • \pen."'*?< o f or* I  ̂ S^rvia. In other word.'j. Uuin.siH a<*-
•ration and administration untlj the e x - • *  l ’'<'.f. sxional career, while his father in -! knowledges the coin.” —Fort Worth Tele-

I slsis that he raise cotton. i gram.
I -   ----------- — ----  I .\lwa:-s. when the coin is a crown.

The season of the kimono sale for the i Denison flerald.

not seem to he any nearer m eeting her 
than when they started. H e bad hoped 
to get T!ncle Caspar Into a converan 
Don and then use him. but T’ ncle Cas
par was as dlstatit as an Iceberg. " I f  
there should ho a w reck.”  G ren fa il 
caught h im self tlilnkiug. ’ ’then my 
eliance would «x>me, hut I don t see

M E A N T  TO K E E P  THEM
Kdwln Markham has a small son re- ! 

.loicing In the classic name o f Virgil. The 
other day the boy ru-shed to his mother 

j and complained that a playmate was 
I making love to his marbles.
> ’ ’Don't be ao s.-ltlsh. V lig il.”  said his 
j mother. ” I-et the child play with them 

for awhile.”
’ ’But he means to keep them always, 

mamma! Oh. . s I know h<' «lors. ’ctuise 
he's Just svallftwed one’ ”  was the ,'ig- 
grl.Acd reply.—New Y'ork Times.

The MidlaniTs Trains
ARE THE STANDARD O f PEREECTION 
IN PASSENGER SERVICE

S e ^ ic *  a -  
iq  tn  difkfi.

consisting of vestibuled coaches, chali8 cars 
cafe cars. Meals served a la carte at reasonable prices, 
surpassed. Close connections made at Junction points 
tions.

Full information regarding rates, schedule, etc., for any conU» 
plated Journey can be secured by applying to any ticket agent,

F. B. M c K A Y ,
General Passenger Agent, TERRELL, TEXAS

M UST H AVE  BEEN TR U ST  MADE
Attorney General Knox, who l.s as keen 

In the cnloymcnt of the good thinga ol 
life he L« 111 the pur.«iilt o f the trustn. 
Invited a wcll-knowi\ newspaper corre- 
Hpondeiit with a golf reputation to rlda 
out to the Chevy Chase links behind the 
recoid-breaking trotters which oceupv 
the honoiid stall.s In the K  street sta
bles of the attorney general. When the 
two were spinning along over-th e  enn- 
crele mads the attorney general sudden
ly remcmhciod that he had fergotten to 
fill his cigar case before starting. The 
needed smoke wa.s supplied by the cor
respondent. who seemed to have a boun
tiful supply. A fter the game and the 
hath, and the ride home had been nearly 
eompl. letl. ihe eignrs having been con
stantly lit. the attorney general then 
discarded the remninder of his last one 
and remarked: “ W ell, we ha\e had a nb e 
drive, a good came and a pleasant a fte r 
noon. and I haven't violated my ph>sl- 
elan's orders not to use tobacco, either.”

When wisfiom enterpth into thine heart, and knowledge 
is plea.sant into thy soul; discretion shall presen’e thee, 
understanding shall keep thee.

■\Vhen these (qualities are acquired you "will al'ways buy 
your buggies of

K js lte r , “Ghe Man.

She hau. him rovilnrj tnicnrd her, with 
Inno f‘th)Jr/i.

tempt to carry it further.—Houston Cost, j how I ’nividencc is going to help me in
any other w n v.”

The Ht. F’etershurg GaZ'-ttc has print"d

pectatlons that the new concern would, 
through its alleged valuable coiitiacts for 
cnstructlon . att.iin such a prosperous ler- 
■itlon a» not onl.\ to *iirn it.s divHends 
•cd  fixed charges, but to mnnlflcciitl.v le- 
ward the .uiptalns of tuuu.ic who pro- 
asotexi it.

Cnf'Ttunately a comblniition of u iifav- 
w ab le •.-••nditiors cpcrat«-.| to mar the 
•cheine os>n after If.; 01 gniuz-vtioii. The 
atilp sul'-'id.v (>'-.;s>aitjon ;.ttie4| to be ac- 
••plable io e.ingrc.s.s. ■«-.v ••otn.tnictlbn j 
which wn. .•\pee*.-d to is? picmotcd by: 
A n ic  -.II- slf.vmxhlp i-o;;*! ociex was dl- 
voiu-rt t. K: i.-!.sh the pi Ic-'s o f.
IT^trrtal at:.! 'feiL--’ .-idkaiued. rh»- ^.••t,rr-l 
tie.. I -xli-d b.i th" le w i-on- ') f :o n  .lid 
lli.f 1 .1*1 ... ni.'ikrt. ,,r 1 e under-
Wrif 'ig dir.ite wii.oh unt! i... k Pi 
fir.ar- r cm', -tu tl.e 'ffi- ie  b- .me em- 
b ,r :a - ' 1. It apitvaik tluU at this junc
ture propcMUon wa. made practically 
to  inetge C e  KethlelMm stool plant, 
wbteh tiad ; «,-;i nought by the president 
o f ih* Cnl’ . 'l  Hfates Htoel Corporation, 
with »• xi'lpbiidding coenpany. chleflv 
lor Ihe purpose of enabling tb « latter to 
obLi I r.

benctit of the church ml.-i-iionary suciety j 
Is .ignln with us. ;

“GALLEY 13'
r K A t s  I I I  >|OR

The ffllow in .g  hit o f dcltcinus fun- 
ni.i’Klng appealed In a receht 1s«ue o f 
liie  Hherin.-ir. ircm iwrat. As a piece o f ■ 
c;.i|Ui!<:te h'rpior it h.-vs seldom been j 
.'oirpaMsed h: Texas newspaperdom ;

W h ile  at Oy-'trr Huy the nffle,. „ f  the 
proliicn t and the siat of the gov iiiiin rn f 
will l>e over a grocery store. The real 
work o f running the nation, however, 
will be done by the <wciipant.< of tin 

i cracker boxe.x downstairs.—Fort 
i Telearam.

That's a cruckerjaek.—Terrell 
, script.

Worth

Tran-

FIG H T W IL L  BE B ITTER
Those who will peisl.st in closing thdr 

cats agaltist the continnni n ' o inn i'nda- 
tions of Dr. K ing's .\.-w Medical L>ls- 
cov>.ry for « ’on.>unipllon will liave a long 

■■r>i*IlHs has u new city itireetory and i “ *’ '1 bitli-r fight with their troubles If not 
ciie men who gathered the in form ation 1 ended earlier hy fatal termirmtloii. Read 

‘ xlso took a thorough ex.rmtnatlon o f , wh.-U T. R. H.’ all of Beall. Mist., has to 
e e r ' e itlreo . svery  human soul that

'i:.I be found, .ind the.v report .some- 
• .:mr like 7v.0oo. Th is would not sur- 
p i i . s e  the I>einocrif. as D.illas has been 
and i.s .growing r.tpidly Hhe h.ts more 
than 2*)n m anu fact'iring concerns and 
some o f them are very  large o.ies, r>al - 
las Is dcrtined to he a la rge  .'ity and 
Its grow th  w ill he very  rapid from  now 1 
•n. iKkllas w ill be the Jobbing center j 
fo r a large scope o f .'ountry Fort -

say: ’ ’Last fall iny w ife had every symp 
t'jin of conrampllon. Hhe took Dr. King' 
New Discovery after everything 1 Ke hid 
failed. Improvement .am t al once an.I 
four bottles entirely cured hci.”  <;u.<r 
•ipteed h> W. J. Fisher and the R eves , 
Pharmacy. F rbe uOc end |1. TYial boi ' 
ties free.

W orth w in  be to Dallas what St. Jo- 
materi.vl at cesL and partly In ! t® Kan-iiaa <'’ lty. j  packing cen

onirr to ally n.-w financial interests with 
the sidpbiiibling concur,, .j.,,, Bethlehem 
8 i.-e, t ’ ..inrany ha j a valuable planu aivl 

.1 iniin.ace relations wUth the 
■ 04 a lion not only because o f Its

It ••t\ 
a itr l . 
•w : ■
Interv?
prorc'-
sen'e.: 
h«-e -' 
m i '* '
Wli..::;
Ing
WT.-v 
Ih ) 
p«'Xr>' 
11'.- r  f
f. r.j; .

I: n»

' .- Mi. Schwab, but because of
• . li.- 1 bv .Mr. Morgan. The

■ 1 . - 1 m .'tv 'r was aa-
4» .; it ’ec-tino efTfCttvc. Than,

•1 i- ,i'l V. d. 'bp disi'overy wax
• i * ~ - * •if the m'-rg-r were
Ni\ \\.' • ■ --c •" the "hlpbtiilil-

t* • — -over, th.it Ibero
TV.i; , rat:..-I (i:i the pan of

ter about ha lf the size o f Dallas. Hous
ton, Gal veston. Han Anton io and f;1 F'aso 
have their leg itim ate  f,elds w ith  raried  
Intereats. They w-ill a lso g row  an4l 
th e r e  w-111 be one l.'trge town som ewhere 
In the northwest betw-cen Oklahoma 
C ity  and E l I»aso. Tex lln e  and F'ort 
W orth. I t  may be .Amarillo.

N ear tbe close o f  the day, a fte r  they 
le ft  C iurinnatl, the train began to w ind 
through the footh ills  o f  the A lle  
ghanies. Bolla lri'. G ra fton  and oth<‘ r 

I tow ns w ere le ft  behind, and they w ere 
I toon w h irlin g  up the steer mountain, 
j higher and higher, through tunnel aft- 
; er tunnel, nearer and nearer to Wash- 
j ington everj- minute. A s  they wer.' 
; pu lling out o f a little  m ining town 

built on the niountiiin side ,*i sudden 
I Jar stopped tlie train. There  was some 
' litt le  e\. Iteinent and n sorninlde for 
! ln forin ;iticn . .‘^ome part o f  the *‘nglne 
' w-as di.salile4l, and It 'woiibi lx* neees- 

Biiry t4) replace it before the ” n jii”  
could proeetHl.

j Ix jrry strolled up tlie  crow d o f  pas- 
I seagers w ho w ere  w atch ing tlie engl 

neer and fir«m an  at worL. A clear, 
musical voice, alm ost in his >ear, star- 
tied hiai. fo r he knew  to whom  It he 

: longed. She ndtlressed tt>e conductor, 
who, im patient and nnikiyed. stood Im- 
UJtxliafely l>ehind lilni.

“ H ow  long are w e  to be de laye fl? ”  
she askfsl. Ju.xt tw o minute.s la.'fore 

sam e e4)nduetor had responded 
I moat ungraciously to a sim ple question 

Lorry  had asked and had gone ao fa r  
a* to  instn ict another inqu is itive  tr.av- 
e ler to go to a w arm er c lim ate  l*ecanse

the sweet, despa iring tones, but thla 
last w a ll ca lled  fo r  m anly and lustant 
action.

'V a n  w e  catch the tra in? W e  must! 
I w ill g iv e  $ l . i s »  I Diust catch it .”  
She had j>laoe<l her g loved  hand agaiust 
a teh.grnph pole to steady her Irem - 
t'ling. but her face w as resolute. Im- 
pfTious. eominanUing. She w as ord er
ing him to obey as she would liave 
con’Uianile4l a slave. In 1i*t  voii-e there 
was au thority . In her eye  there was 
fear. SI14' could control the one, but 
not the other.

"W e  4'nnnot catch the flh>r. I w an t 
to cat»-h it as niueh ns you, and”  here 
he stra iglite inxl h im se lf- ” ! w ou ld  add 
a thousand to yours.”  l i e  liesitatetl a 
moment, th inking. ’ ’Th ere  is but one 
wn.v. and no tim e to lo s e ”

W ith  this he turnexl and ran rap id ly  
tow artl the lit t le  depot and te legraph  
otLctt.

i  '

L '

. .'••■iir.any whli h ha t •jc, u ex- 
>:’.erT U |x ;Lxsertc.| l l4at the 

wa:; lik.-:v t,-4 result disastrously 
” ■ -hipbuiidinx company, 

r »pp-ars that Mr. Schwab ho* 
M M wtM d t*  fiivorc* tJw stoal plant froax,

- k i t - k i t - k i i i t i t l t i e i t l r i t l t i t i t  
♦  ★
★  TH E  SPE C IAL  ED ITIO N  *♦ *

The railroad, cotton and livextoelc 
edition o f The Fort W orth  Telegram  
w.'.s up-tu-now.— Heym o'jr News.

The Fort M’orth Te legram 's  SS-pags 
special • 4lltio ii .̂ ’ inday. May 17. !s quite 
a creditable i>ieco o f Journalism. The 
Panther C ity  is fa ith fu lly  pietiired end 
described in th » special.—  Ferris  Wheel.

LOW  SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
Via Chicago Great Westsrti Railway
115 to Rt. Paul ?nd Minneara>Iis and ro- be iiersisted in asking fo r  In fornintii n 

turn; tl9 to I-uiuth. Suixrlor and Ash- ' which could not ho g iven  except by a
Lake. W atervllle. c la irvoyan t. But now be answered in 

Faribault Hn4l other M innesou re;sorts. moat a ffab le  tones- 
Tickets -on sale dally to Stpt. So Good ‘- w  .ii 4 . 7.
to return Oct. 31. For fur,'her In fo r Z

leant, miss—perhaps longer.”
I She w alked a w ay  a fte r  thanking 
I him, a rd  G ren fa il looked at his watch 
, O ff the main atretd o f the tow n ran 

little  lanes li'ad ing to the mines he 
low  They  all endetl at the e«lgc o f a

tlon apply to anv Great Western agent or 
J. P. Elmer, G. P. A., Chicago. l;i.

N IC K E L  STORE 
Special Candy Sale 

35c chocolate for 20c pound.
2Sc candies at 15c pound.

See show window
307-9 Houston st. Duke i  Teal, Props,

Rheumattam, mon-

ateep d ec liv ity . There  was a drop o f 
alm ost 400 fee t stra igh t Into the ra lle y  
below . A lon g  the side's o f  this vn lley 
w ere  the entrances to the mines. .Above.painful In this cll-

1 mate than an-.- other nffllction. cured hy on the letlge. was the m achinery for 
Prescription .\o. :s:.l. hv Rimer Amcn.1 lift in g  the ore ,0  the ^

K. F. .HCH-MIDT. 
Hmuston. Texas. Hole Agent.

w!'i«-h
yards.

stood the
high grimnd on 

town and railroad

The great conteet has reached the 
twenty thousand mark. Head about IL

C H A P T E R  II.
TWO 9TRA.XOERH IN A COArtl. ,

O B R Y  w.asfcd very  little  time. H e  
d.i8h*'d Into the dc{>ot and up to 
the operator’ s w indow .

“ W h a t ’s the nearest station 
east o f  here?”

“ P ---- leisurejy ausw ered the agen t
In some siirrirtm'. 

j "H o w  f.ar Is it?”
I ’ ’ Four mile-i ”
I “ T e legraph  abend and bold the train  
that Just le ft  here.”

I "T h e  train dta-sn’ t stop th e r e ”
I " I t ’s go t to stop there or there *11 h «
; more trouble than this road Ims bad 
since it began business. T h e  4.-ouduct- 
or pulled out and le ft  tw o  o f  Ids pas
sengers ga ve  out w ron g  In form ation  -  

 ̂and he’ ll h iive to hoM his train there 
nr l>rlng her back here. I f  you don ’ t 
send that order. I ’ ll report you as w ell 

! as the <x>ndnctor.”
I G ren fs ll 's  m anner w as com m anding.
: The agen t’ s im pression w as th.st he 
w as Im portant, that he had a righ t to 

.g iv e  on li'ra ; hut lie hesltntt'd.
’ Tir* re s no w ay  fo r  you but to  pet 

I to -

TR IB U TE  TO S H A K E S PE A R E
The late I.uisI Ardttl had only a poor 

acquaintance with tli4. English ianguag4. 
and this falling sometime.x led him Into 
aw ’sward vc-l>jil e<'4-entr1cltles. At a 
promenatle concert In London he was '.-'li
ed upon to c.vplain th.at a .singer weuUl 
he eomi>elled to appt-tr In a traveling 
eostnme heeanse o f a railroad h!o< ka'li . 
He did so and 4-oncIu4|ed thus; ' ’Ho. la 
dles and genllemeii Mile T>e l.ldo is nn- 
dressed. but she will sing If you veesh.”  
Ardltl once v ls iu d  siralfor<l on-Avon and 
was .-hown all the relics connected with 
Rhako.''pcar4'. ” .Ah, 1 remomlMlrc.”  he
said, ” Shake«poare. ’Romeo o Glnll-
ett.1 .’ '.M.ii l>ft.’ ’Ham let.’ IL- was a great 
librettist.”

* * * * * * * *  X *  * -ft ■ # «* ■ * * * * ■ * * * ■ * * *  * * *

t i
Texas t A PVRE LARJ

Aoclior
Fence
Go.

Office Rail, Window Scrceoa. 
ParUtlons, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

Sea. our work get our prices.

Is a  scarce artic le . Ther* ts 
one p lace In F'ort W orth  to get 
the pure K e t t le  Rendered Lard, 
and that is a t John W h ite 's  Mar
ket. 314 East W eatherford . Tkis 
Lard  is put up by my own super* 
vis ion  and I gu aran tee Its purity. 
T r y  it and see th * d ifferenc* In 
the rook ing.

AS HANDSOM E DOES
"Morses are such beautiful creatures.”  

rer.-iiiikcd .Alicia.
•'Hhvc you 4-ver seen a horse stop In 

the middle of a rac4'  and refuse to run?”  
w-e Inqnlrcil casualh'.

8 I1C had ni'ver seen such a sight, Imt 
we ha\(.. W e had live dollars on that 
Idenll'-al horse, and W4- s «.-a r we never 
saw a moil homely looking animal.

Wotiiers! Mothers! I Motliersin

o l O I - l I N  W H I T E ,
314 Eaat AVeatherford.

I

Taylor, the lellahle white icaven- 
gor. fTioae aig.

P ----- an yw ay .”  he said w h ile  turu-
Down one o f  theso streets wnlkod the j ‘“ F m atter o v e r  In his mliid. 

young lady, curiously iuterested in alt ’ ’ You stop that tra in ! I ’ ll get there
tw en ty  minutes. Now , beabout hoc. Inside o f

S PE C IA L  RATE S  V IA  MISSOURI, K A N 
SAS AND  T E X A S  R m IL W A Y

t i l l '. ,  to F«4-><4ton. .Mass., and return, ac- 
eotmf annual meeting First t ’hureh of 
Ghrlstian .'(.-ienlisf.s. T ickets on sale June 
23. 24 and final lim it for return July 

with I'rlvtlege of extension to A iig 1 
t.\- .lepC'slting Itckei x4ith joint agent on 
•Tnlv I to 4 and on payment o f .'iO cents 
deiMisit fee.

I-! 30 tn Waco and return, account State 
Association and Army B P. (.1. K, T ick 
ets on sale .lure 21 and 22. final lim it for 
return .lunc J4

$lot>0 to Galveston and return, account 
Texa.s Cottonseed Crushers' Association 
Tickets on sale .Tune 21 and 22. final llmu 
for retu! n .Line 27

f-'l 40 to St. Ijouls and return, account 
summer .schools Tickets on sale Jut4c .xn 
and .Lily 1. final limit for return Sept ts

$ 'fi 40 to Chl.'ago and return, account 
summer .sc hools. Tickets on sale July 3 
and 4, final limit for return Kept 15.

|.20 1<> f j  Kp i'vville. Tenn,. and return, 
.nreount siimmei svhoorl. T,’ ,'aets on sab' 
•Line 21. 22. ’23. 2S. 29. July .y «, 13 „ , „ i  
20. T ick ' ts limlt.'il to llfte.-n d.xys from 
'late o f .sale fm return, with privilege of 
4'Xtenslon to Sept. So by deimsltlng lic-ket 
with Joint agent aiicl on payment of 5o 
c»n is '-.xtension f-e.

*4>) 05 to Bo.<.t"n :iiid return, accimrt 
Nstioim l Falueatlonal A.ssoclatlon lonven- 
llon. T ickets on sale June 3o, July 1 and 
2. limited t > July 15 for return, with priv- 
Ih g. o f extension to S«.pt. 1 by deposit- 
Ing titk.|-< With Joint agent and on |>ay- 
menl of b'j 401.ts exl*.nsi"n fee.

T. T. .M tXJNAUn.
City T icket AgenL

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
hn.x been iisgtj for over S IXTY YEARS hy MII.- 
LIONS of MOTI'ERS for their CHILDREN 
•athile TKETHING. with PERFECT Sl'fXRSS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the Gl'MS, 
ALLAYS all PAIN  ; CERES W IN ^  COLIC, and 
«.x the beat remedy for PIARRHff.A . Sold h- 
Druggists In every part of the »-j(rld. Be mir

DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

SERVICE

1 Dk fo^^lrs.* Winslow’s .Nothing Syrup, 
1 take noimher kin*kina' T-renty!^S>ects.ahottl

•  For booking out-of-town
*  Othtrg do.

4»r4gL.____ _____________
I-Sltas Mk DrcisrlPt

•» rH iC H R .<rrE K ^  k n g l ir h
KED bsso*.

îSutMrtbbM Talit'M wilier. Er^er 
ftoWsitwClwM «||4 laiH*. 

Huy *t rr«r Dtutcm. or«p«4 4r. f

• The Soulhwi
* TeleiraipK 41 i
:  TelepKoito Co. j

i*iN»<.»!frw TMtla.aUU 
Krll.r Aw l.a4lM,e Mwr. »r

tara Mall. lO-OouTMa 
P™««a«'. rhlriiMCn. - Soi4 Sy

^  MENAIIOWdllEM.
Gas BIgC tor uonatual 

dla^ariwa.taaaiaiiaaWraA
_ _ _ _ _  _  ingtaUoiM oc okeratlBaa

T £ !3 7 '.u :sla s :
tn«EwBbOHgipcM.Oa. g m i«  M>*a«?jii

o n s n '

I WEEKLY ARRIVALS
Of

* '•1.’AMSYPiLLS 0». Catvn's 'SI 
N c v r s  PAH.

A m A ,- .*T  mi-A p.-.it4'. ta4lte« r . P * Z  S '-r-. .x **.SP 
•  1. B. r . CATON. Baalao. Mav. Paafe PK9 '

Edison PhoD0gi»lrf»M  
and Records. j

It will cost you nothingJifl 
call at onr store and hifer 3 
them. ^Cummings. Shepherd & €•.

700 Houston Street
...... ...........................................

f t

» • » «

Wm.M.McVeigli Tm.nsfer, 
Storcî e* 
P&ckinga 

fe?s-27 iiiik fkiti iM
S

' f '  1
. 3

Iy
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V
LOTS LEFT
OUTOFTHE80LOTS
THAT WE ARE SACRIFICING AT $100 AFIECE!

PIIIIIS DEFEATED 
ID E PANTHEDS

THK VISITOR** H IT  n i (  H % \ $ \  FOR 
M.\TKE.\ SAFE OXES

W aUh \Aa« M ar  Raltrr,, rn tt ia*  Rail 
II*rr $>B«-r loi Thrrr iloinr Riina—  
Fort AA’ortb In Third I’ larr— Xrv* Sra- 
aoa Oprna Today

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Memphis. *; Shreveport. S.
I.itlle Rofk. 1 ; New Orleans. 0. 
Nashrllle. I ;  Atlanta. I (twelve 

nlnjrs».
Standing of~the Clubs

• - names------

In-

^ I  And a chance to a FR EE  L O f, worth from $250 to $400 apiece.

In two weeks 71 lots were sold on ROSEN HEIGHTS, a few blocks due west of the main 
entrance of the Swift and Armour packing houses.

Consider these facts: N IN E  LOTS left at $5 a month. Tliis is your last chance to secure 
one of these lots on ROSEN H E IG H TS—what is left of the oiglity lots. Positively no 
more will be sacrificed at these prices. Then answer to yourself the question, is this not 
a snre, profitable investment! AVe will take you to see ROSEN HEKHITS whether 
yon buy or not.

7
SAM

TEN TH  A N D  M A IN  STREETS.
City Phone, 1623, 3 rings. North Side Phone, 1512, 1 ring.

W a . t e r  M e l o n s  R e f r i g e r a L t e d
FOR TOM ORROW ’S M ARKET

Young Frying Chickens, 20c, 25c and 35c. 
Hens, 35c each, dressed.
Ripe home-grown Tomatoes, l b . . . . . .  .10c
Sweet Com, per ear ............................ Ic
Home-grown Cucumbers, 2 f o r ........... 5c

All Vegetables in abundance and V liR Y
CHEAP. .
For the best lYesli Meats you must come 
to our market.
For the Best Breads and Cakes, our bakery.

Turner & Dingee, Inc.,
502-504-506 HOUSTON STREET.

Nash Hardwara Company.

G R A N D  E X fT R .a iO X :
M inoral W e lls  and return. I1.2S. Sun

day. June 2R. T ra in  leaves T. and P. 
depot a t 8 a. m.. re tu rn in * same day.

King Alphonso. feeling 
honor^ at a visit from 
Prince Henr>*, is doing his 
best to show him a good 
time. W e will feel very 
highly honorinl at a visit 
from you and are pre
pared to delight your eyes 
with the nice^t line of Re
frigerators ever shown in 
Fort Worth at priiw  
which are entirely satis- 
fai'tory to the most eco- 
Domical buyem.

N A S H  
Htirdware Co.

Ifuest. returned to Halla.-i today. She wHl 
leave for Mexico the last of the week for 
their ranch near Pecos.

Or. Reed of Beaumont was In thl.a city 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Murder Phelan Is visiting in St. 
Joseph, Mo. ,

Miss Juanita Hollingsworth returns to-
G R A N D  E X rL R S lO X ! ! night from .

M inera l W e lls  and return. $1 25. Sun- 1 Miss Juanita Hunter returned to Fort 
day. June 28. T ra in  leaves T. and P. M orth W ednesday night, 
depot a t 8 a. m.. retu rn ing same day. iirs. W ilsou, who ha.s been visiting

Xfrs. John Harrison, left ye.sterday for 
Phone 8«. livery and carriages. . .Nashville.

W irt Paddock left for Beaumont this 
morning.

5fr.and Mrs. Samuel Ward. Miss Sam- 
Polk Bros have for sale excellent youm; mie Ward and W  B. Ward. Jr . left yes- 

Jeraer cows, fresh; also best ladles' driv- terday afternoon for Nashville, Tenn.
Ing horse in the state. Mr.-i P T. Bihb has returned home from

J. W. Adams *  Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 
Produce, 400 W . Weatherford. Phone MO.

Texas Printing rorai>any. pnf.llshers of 
TexH.-< Cotton c.in Book. Merchant.-*’ Cot- 

eton Book. Beale Receipt Books.
Mr. and Mrs. 'W alter Pinyon o f Hous

ton. fo rm erly  o f Fort W orth, were In 
the c ity  th is week, en route to T'enver. 
C o lo , fo r  the benefit o f .Mrs Btnron's 
health, the la tte r  being convalescent 
f r o ^  an iitta< k o f tvphoid fever.

It s yo*ir dollar for the asking. See toi> 
of page i.

R*ip*-rlrlendent R. M Caine- of the rail
way mall s vice returns M)|» evening 
frt fn Bt. I.r-tiis

Ri, h ,-d  P Thomas of Ennis has been 
at--i;i!r-frd ra i'w ar mall < lerk on the run 
Ik  tween Fort W orth and t;..l-. eston.

P.; s-ar-l A Penman o f Whilesb'.ro. who 
rr e- -iv a -  apt*e'nted auhelitule ra llaay 
R- ■■ *rk has re.*igred.

R V. M .. . while sbm C 'cg l-ia ha-n 
ve-«.--4a: fell from the roof and broke hia

Hi’st lake
'I liC l>o.it hou.-*c of the Host I..iike Club 

war. blown over during the h-avy wind of 
Wednesday night. The building is k com 
plete wreck.

Jim Shadcrif k of Ixine Dove Is in the 
city for H few da\s,

J. W  Fuller of Euless tr in the city.
Jim HInoa of F;iiless i.s in the city a t 

tending to hii.slness.
Jake Peek of Hhomc is in the Hty.
J. R. Hlr.es of Abilene is in the city 

for a short visit with friends.
.Miss H. J. Knox Is visiting in Holland.
Mi.ss Maggie Overstreet has Issued Ir- 

v ll.itIons for her recital Monday evening. 
June .9. to be held at the city hall.

Rex Doggntt of Joshua wa.s in the city 
to«l.iy.

M is s  Mn.re Watkins Is visiting In Min
eral Wells.

John ftavts. who has been visiting In 
Rfi'.tne h.is return'd home.

M iss Mergaret Trijett of Huntsville is 
visiting in the 'Ity .

M ill Sullivan is visiting in Pall.ss
R I' W h lll'vk  Is visiting In I.ouir\l!le 

.-Sophia Crosson la vtalting fiien-is 
In 1 M . ■•

K H WrKwIt. -V Ir visiting In c.tmernn.
M .t'.anita of Mefnphis is

\ :t;"g  friends tn the ett-

The Paris team had ttieir batting 
clothen on yesterday and slammed the 
hall to every  corner o f the lot, w inning 
easily  by the score o f 8 to 1 . Not on ly 
did they hit the bull sale, but four o f 
the hits went over the le ft  fie ld  fence. 
.Mthoiigh Buchanan pitched b rilliah tly  
at times, he did not have Itis usual e f 
ficiency, as 111 s.tfe drives, fo r a total o f 
29 bases, -wefc made o f f  o f his delivery.

The game, was a h.ird one on the 
players, as .the mud on the diamond 
was still sfoft, and: although saw 
'Inst had been sprinkled about, the 
black mud stu-'k to the p layers' shoes 
as only Texas black mud can. The d ia 
mond look'--! more like a plowed fie ld  
a fte r  the gam e than like a baseball 
field. The soft go ing  , prevented any 
last w ork  on the bases or any nun k 
field ing.

The -ta r o f the g im e  wa.-- Wal.sh, the 
Pan s  shortstop, l ie  put tlie ball over 
the fence for homo runs the first three 
times tha^ he < ame to bat. and the last 
tim e he was I'.hbed o f a three-base hit, 
or fiosslhly a h-’me run, by a m agn ifi
cent running <alrh o f Poindexter's o f 
a line drive that lie made to deep rente.-. 
The rir.st time he made the ctrruit o f 
the b.vses on somewhat o f a fluke, as 
the hall hit the fence com ing down and 
then bounced over. W o lfe  also made a 
home rufi fo r Paris. H is hit was one 
o f  the longest that has ever been made 
on tne groimd.s, the hall go ing  over the 
fence fa r dow-n toward center fie ld  and 
tw en ty  feet h igher than the top o f the 
hoards.^

The gam e was rem arkable In that the 
eight lun.s scored by Paris w ere all 
earneil.,as was the s ing le  one made hy 
the P.anihers B iilllvan tried another 
experiment in Verheyden a.s pitcher. 
He proved a puzzle to the batters, a l
though he <1id not use much speed. 
Buchanan fooled the Paris hatters at 
times and struck out eleven  o f Uieni.

Com Its was hack to his oI<T form, 
beating out a 'bunt, and also h ittin g  the 
ball for a tw o -b agger in the eighth, 
but he died at second because no one 
could hit the ball again. Di.scli made 
a nice tw-o-hagger In the first, but 
could not get any farther.

This gam e ended the old series, and 
as tia llas won ycsterflay. it puts l-'ort 
W orth  in third place. F’ aris, or Waco, 
as it is now. wins firs t place easily  by 
l.Ki points. Dallas In spcoii'l is but one 
gam e ahead o f Fort W orth, w h ile Cor
sicana is a couple o f games behind her 
In last place.

The new ch.imfuonshlp series starts 
today w ith  Corsn-ana p lay ing a series 
here ami w ith tlie Wa-i> team at I>al- 
las. Fort W orth  plays nine gam es at 
hdme irefnre go in g  away, and w ith the 
team p lay ing as It is now they should 
be in first pi,ice when they leave. .Af
ter-the scries w ith  CorsleanH, the Waco 
teim i c-omes fo r a three gam e series and 
a fte r  them ( ‘ or.sicana comes tiack again 
fo r three more. They come in.slead rd 
Tiallas. as I>.allas and F'ort W orth  are 
con.sidered the best towns f o r '  the 
Fourth and so both are g iven  home se
ries at that time.

Dallas made it three stra igh t from 
Corsi<-ana yeslerd.a> an'l shut them 
out for the second time in succession. 
The scare was 3,4o 0.

Plaved. Won. Ix)st
Memphis ......... .......is 32 16
Little Rock . . . .......4*i 2« IS
Nashville ....... ....... •» 1 no
Montgomery .. ....... 48 24 24
Shreveport . . . . ........ 45 21 24
Atlanta .......... .......48
Pirmiugham .. ...... 47 21 26
New Orleans . .....49 IS 31

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Paris, V. Fort Worth. 1. 
I>allas. 8 . Forslcana. b.

Standing of the Clubs

Paris ___ . . . .

--------(Jante*.
riaycd. Won. 

.........52 .’!2
1 xi?l.

Per
cent.

.615
r>alla< . . . . . . . ..........'.4 26 .461
Fort Worth '.. . . . .  ,.6 I 25 .46:1
Cvirsicaiia . . . . ______52 23 .442

Intercollegiate Contest Be

tween Eastern Schools Will 

Take Place Before Thous

ands This Afternoon

MOVING BIG  MONOLITHS

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Gamea Yesterday

St. la^uls, 1. -o. Boston. 0—it. 
rhlcago, Brooklyn, 1 — 10.
rinclnnatl, 6-11; New York. 0—J. 
Pitt! burg. 4 -1 ; Philadelphia. .2—6. 

Standing, of the Clubs
Oampf* - _. . Per

ri.aved . Won. Ixvst. cent.
ritfsh iirg . . . . . ........ 58 40 IS .699
New York .. . . .........63 19
C h icago .......... ........ 50 21 .638
Brooklyn ....... .........63 25
t'lnclnnatl . . . .>•«... 5 L’ 26 2« ..son
Boston ........56 •»o 3.3 ,4Ath
Bhfladelphia . .........63 16 37 .302
Pt. L o u is ....... ........ 16 42 .376

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

rieveland. 4. Washinglon. 0. 
rhlcago, 8; New York, fi (eighteen In

nings i.
Philadelphia. 3; Detroit. 2.
Boston. T; Bt. t.ouls. I.

' ' Standing of the Clubi 
--------Gamea------
Played. Won. l,o«t.

Boston .......
Philadelphl.v 
t ’hlcngo . . . .  
St. lamis . . .  
Cleveland ..
Detroit .......
.New York .. 
Washington

...B.T 
...62 
...49 
...4H 
. ..61 
. ...60 
...47

.22
2 1

25
24
<»•»
It

20 
2 A

2*5

■3S

Per
cent.

.623

.H1.2

..,61

.490

.480

.468
.269

The Gigantic Task of Transporting Great 
Stonea Begins

NK.W YOP.K, June 26. — Tw o o f the 
giant i‘olumns whieh are to be placed on 
the Inner edge of the choir of th'.- I'athe- 
ilial of St. John the Divine, on M'lrning* 
side Heights, are now being firepand for 
shipment here at the <iuarry from which 
.ib*'\ were cut at Vlnalhaven. Fox Island. 
Penobscot bay, Maine, and will start on 
their sea voyage to this city hy a steam 
lighter some time within a week.

Fa'-h will he shipped in two parts l-7aeh 
will b,- tiftv foiir feel high and six feet 
In diameter. The lower and larger part 
will be thirty-six feet long and will 
w figh  about eighty-live tons, while the 
upper part will be just half that length— 
eighteen feet and will weigh shout forty 
tons. The trip to this <-ity should not 
lake more than two or three days. The 
pier at which they will be landed on the 
North river has not yet been decided on. 
but It will probably be near One Hundred 
and Twenty-ninth street.

The transportation of the monoliths 
from the pier tip the steep grade to the 
summit of Morningslde Heights will he 
directed by Jones Brothers of Boston. 
>11 immense wood and steel truck ha* 
been spe<-tally constructed abotif fifty feet 
long and ten feet wide with wheels hav
ing a tire tread of twenty Inches, An 
engine at the top of w-hatever street may 
be chosen will haul the truck to the top. 
Two great sticks of Oregon pine lon feet 
long will he firmly stmk Into the ground 
around the foundation of the pillars and 
then they can be raised and Set where, 
they are wanted.

Excepting the oi.elisk In Feritral park, 
there are no monoliths in this eovintry 
e'nialing In size arid weight the lower 
sections of these pillars.

NEGB2 PREACHER DEAD
Ridiculed the Lata John Jasper, V.ho

Said “ the Sun Do Move"
RICHMOND. Va.. June 26.—The funeral 

o f Rev. Richard Wells on Sunday was a t
tended by 7.000 colored people, 2.000 of 
whom were <.ommunl<.anta of his church. 
N'egirves packed the streets around the 
entire block on w-hlch Kbenezer church 
stands. The church service lasted four 
hours. Eight funeral orations were de- 
li\-ered hy colored preachers and two trib 
utes by white divines. F ifty  carriages 
were f'Jlowe'l to the cemetery by long 
lines of organizations, headed l>y bra.ss 
bands.

Rev. Richard Wells preached all over 
the south. His farne Wfts'wldelT ndded 
tn hy reason o f his rivalry to the late 
Rev. John Jasper. He ridiculed Jasper’s 
declaration that "the sun do move'' and 
gained the latter's lifelong 'enmity. Kver 
aftcrw'ard. when Jasper preached his fa 
mous sermon, and that W-as often, he pre- 
<-cdcd his discourse with a terrifle ar- 
lalgnment of “ Brother W ells,' 'always de
voting ten minutes to a severe criticism 
of his alleged lack of faith In the scrip
ture.*.

M ANIFEST TH EIiT  GRIEF
Friends Pay Last Tribute of Respect to 

Little Erwin Girl
Thr rrmalns of Ola May Krw-in. th» 

4-year-old dsughtrr of Mrs. R. A. Erwin, 
who was killed In s street car accMent 
In North Fort Worth Wednesday evening, 
were laid to their final rest In Oakwood 
cemetery this morning.

The funeral servlees attendant on the 
hnrtal were pondurted by Rev. T.nthrr 
Mttle. pastor of the First Baptist church, 
and were attended hy a large number of 
friends of the deceased, especially chl'- 
dren. Many floral offerings told of the 
sorrow and sympathy o f the friends. The 
funeral was at Ih'c home of Mrs. Erwin, 
near the packing-boti.ses.

Ola Ma,\ Erwin was an nnusnally bright 
and attractive little girl for one of her 
pgr. The suffering which one of her ten 
drr years w'ns c'tmpelled to endure In hcr 
taklng !iway, and the Incident through
out, h.tvc caused the prnfonndest grief.

LOW RATE  TO BOSTON
One fare for the round ti In via Chicago 

Great Wc.-itern Railway. Tickets on sale 
June 24-26. Good to retuin July 2 (or 
Aug. 1 by payment of 6iV cents extra ». 
fttopovers allow<vl. For further Informa
tion at'ply to any Great Western agent 
or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A.. rhl<-ago. 111.

PorcM K K E P .S IE . N. Y., June 26 —All 
arrangement* for the Intercollegiate A.s- 
sociation shell nues, which Uke place 

■ here thi.s afternoon, had been completed 
hy the legalta committee at 11 o’clock thi* 

’ morning. The morning trains and boats 
i from New York brought thonsiinds of 
I visitors and elaborate arrangement-s for 
their convenience were made. The ob
servation train of fifty cars was waiting 
Itelow Highland station, the flags had 
been fixed on the bridge; ferry boats were 
busy between the city and the west side 
of the river, and big yachts were getting 
Into plac,? about the finish line.

The races today are schedul'Kl to be
gin at 4 o'clock, the indications having 
been that there would be a  good ebb tid« 
at that time. The program laid out Is 9* 
follows:

A t 4 o'eloek—I'n iversity four-oared 
shells. Distance two miles. Entries. Co
lumbia. Cornell*and the University of 
PennsyU-anla.

At 4:46 p. m.— Freshman eight-oared 
shells. nislanee. two milas. Entries. 
Comrll, I ’niversity of Pennsylvana. Syrs- 
cusr t'n lverslty and the Lnlvrrslty of 
Wisconsin.

A t 5 p. m.—University eight-oared
shells. Distance, four miles. Entries. 
Columbia. Cornell. Georgetown. Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, Syracuse and Uni
versity of Wisconsin. ''

As tisusl. the chief interest renters In 
the university eight-'vared race. In th--- 
large amount of betting done this fore
noon Corpell rule'l the prime favorite. The 
critics bsse their judgm'-nt on the fact 
that the Ithlcan crew won the race last 
5’ear and that several of last year's crew 
have heen displaced for seaniingly bctt?r 
men. The Cornell crew has also nwde an 
exeelletd showing In its practice wiuk 
here and In endurance is believed to be 
superior to the other contestants. Recond 
place in popularity seems to be a tie Ih>- 
twevn Colnmbia and Wisconsin, both be
ing consid'T'-d cxi-ellent crews.

John K. Eustls of Wesleyan will art as 
referee and the timekeepers w ill he K. J. 
Wendall nt Harvard and Innes Forbes of 
the I ’cnnsylvania Barge Club.

GOLF CH AM PIONSHIP
N E W  2'ORK. June 2*.—The annual open 

golf eliampionship tournament, unde; the 
auspices of ihe United States Golf As
sociation. began tftday on the links of the 
Ralnisi'til Golf Club, near .Short Hill*. N. 
J. Judging from the auspicious manner 
In which the play began, the large num
ber and representative character of the 
entries, and the promptitude of ofRcials 
and players, this year's championship enn- 
te.-it will go on record as one of the most 
successful affairs of its kind that has 
ever taken place in the history of the 
game In this country.

TO SELL A  BIG  STABLE

Fifty Years the Standard

l l U i l N I i
PWDB

A w a r d e d

H ig h e s t  H o n o r s  W o r l d ’ s  F a i r .  

H ig h e s t  T e s t s  U .  S .  G o v ’t  C h e m is t s

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

W E E K LY  CROP SUMM ARY

.All o f  E. R. Thom as' Horses WHl Be 
O ffered  nt .Anetloa

N E W  YO R K . June 26— E. R. Thomas 
w ill dispose o f his stable o f thorough
bred race horses at public auction at 
Sheepshead Bay next week, according 
to the Herald.

Disappointment. lo llow in g  the con
tinuous defejtt o f the great $6* ana Her- 
mis. who has lost in each four
races In which he started, is said to be 
the cause.

•Among the thor'vighhreds In the 
strin g  are 2'ard Arm. Buttons. <>n;itHS, 

i Pentecost. Vagary, Dimple and St. Val- 
I entine. He also owns a half Interest 
w ith Madden in Pulsus, a 2-year-old.

RACE POSTPONED
On account of the hea\-y track caused 

hy the rain Wednesday evening, the race 
which was to have been pulled off at Dal- 
l.as yesterday between I.tttle K.. owned hy 
Mr. W illiams of this city, and Ben-Hur. 
owned hy Mr. rhilllps of Dallas, has beer, 
postponed until Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Mr. W illiams will remain In 
Dall.Ts until after the race.

1697 Is th«» Number of Thos. 
Witten's undertakinc pnrtors nt 1108 
M ain street. Open day and night

Tt's your dollar for the asking. Sec top 
of page 5.

Dsn' !ng Tticsda.v, Thursdav and Sa»ttr- 
ilay nights laike Ei le Auilltoniim. Round 
trip. 26 cents.

Get some votes for your favorite. The 
award* are worth working for.

Review* of Conditlona Threughout the 
Country for Paat Weak

WASHlNG-rON. June 26 The weather 
hureau’s weekly summary of crop con 
'liti'in.s follows:

While still too cool In the districts •.'‘ f.t 
of the Rocky mountaim-. the temperatiin 
condition.* of the week ended June 22 
were somewhat more favorable in th.- 
central valleys and southern states, but 
over portions o f the lik e  region and mid- 
tllo Atlantic states and in New KngLiiui 
It was colder thjin in the preceding week. 
Heavy rain* in the two last named dis
tricts interrupted (arm work, but In the 
Oiiio and upper Missisaippi valleys and 
gulf stales the conditions were very fa v 
orable for cuItBatlon. Bain Is now need
ed In the Dakotas, northern Minnesota 
and in |K>rticns of the central and 
gulf districts. The conditions on the Pa 
clflc coast were generally favorable, btit In 
the const sections of Oregon work was 
dekived hy ruin, while talus are needed In 
Ihe eastern j ortlons of both Oregon nnd 
Washington.

A general Improvement In the condi
tion of corn In the central vallcvs is in- 
diioiipd. e.spc'ially over the western por
tions. In the lake region, N -w, Knyiaii.l 
and middle Atlantic states little or no Im
provement in this 'Top is noted. In .ill 
northern and central 'llstrleta corn eon- 
Mnties very late, but is in u good state 
of '-ultivati'in, except In tha middle A t
lantic states- !n the southern states early 
coni is largely laid by, and is rearing ma
turity hi Texas.

W inter wheat harvest has made favor
able progress and Is now general In the 
c-entral portions o f the winter wheat belt, 
with disappointing yields, especially in 
the southern p',rtlons of Missouri. I lli
nois and Indiana. In the middle Atlan- 
Me states a general Improvement is in
dicated. Harvest Is'general In California, 
with nearly average yields In most sec
tions. In Oregon and Washington som.; 
improvement Is noted, but the crop is tn 
n'.'*! o f rain in the eastern portions of 
these states.

Spring wheat Is suffering for rain In 
North Dakota and portions of South Da
kota and is affected by rust quite gen
erally in Nebraska. In the two last 
narred slates, however, the crop, as a 
rule. Is doing wen. and In -. nnesota. W is 
consin and tow.a continues In promising 
condition. In Wa.shIngton the crop has 
Improved where muiature has heou suf
ficient. but will be materially .shortened 
in central counties and also in eastern 
Oregon unles;« rain comes soon.

The outlook for oats Is less promising 
In the Dakotas. Nebraska, northern Min
nesota. Missouri and southern llllnob, lit 
Wisconsin. Kansa.*. on tiplands In lo w i 
and In northern Illinois a good crop i., 
promised. An improvement is reported 
from Michigan, the Ohio valley and mid
dle AtlantU- siHtes.

Cot'on continues small, hut its gcner.-!l 
condition is somewhat Improved. Culti

vation has made good progress, and fielda 
are clean, except in portions of eastern 
districts. In Texas plants are healthy and 
have made rapid growth, hut the crop 
continues two or three weeks late. Boll 
weevil are spreading In Texas, but so 
far h.ave done little Injur.v. Lice ara 
causing damage In the Carolinas. Arkan- 
sa* and -Missouri.

in New I'.ngland tobacco needs warmth 
and sunshine, but elsewhere tha crop ha* 
ma'Ie favorable progress, except in Norta 
Carolina and pcrtlona o f Virginia, Tobac
co is growing well in Tennessee and tha 
Ohio valley, a  marked improvement be
ing reported from Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey. Transplanting is about finished.

In Missouri, Arkansiis, Illinois, Indiana 
and i ’enn.s.vlvania apples are unpromising, 
but the outlook continues favorable in 
Ipwa. 2Viscotisin. Michigan and Kentucky, 
in N<tc 2’ ork the prospects vary from 
p/vor to good. In the Virginias and Ohl® 
an Improvem.mt is reported.

Recent rains have caused a marked 
Improvement In gra.ss in New  England 
and the middle Atlantic states, but ths 
rrop will be light In those dt.«trlct* .and 
also In the upper Ohio valley. A  givod 
crop Is being secured In th® central va l
ley*.
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vs

C O R S I C A N A
June 26. 27. 2A 

Game C & Ile i ct 4>)0 P. M.

MATTING
Special Pric9 on Ma.ttins!

Heavy China Matting
Regular 3S cent quality.

T O M O R kRkO W ,

23 cents.
Vtarioue Patterns to .elect 

from.

Rosenthal 
Furniture Co.

CASH O R  TIME 
PAYMENTS.

612 Houston Street.

Cromer Strothers,

'SSrs«*« E.

/K:

' C"

You can’t eo on using an 
infArior kind of coffee 
when yon cHn buy our 
“ I.nN’ fi .ST \|{”  at any of 
the ri taiUrs for 2.5 cent* 
p.*r \\> hid for
>e«ir patroeaiz.- f»n Ihiv
m: .r?t <>* '■'ir f. f f . r ,  n»M} 

r '■■life. ..  IfT iti' ta iill
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DEwn miiicii IS MERI INDOSTillES 

FOR THE SOUTH
*1 . » I

P a b s t
brews beer to. suit

absolutely pure. Its 
not an ©q>enment, but 
an assured ^ct, and 
tbus tke widespread 
popularity of
Paost Blue Ribbon
IS eî lained.

Orders, filled
Pabst Fort Worth Ag^nci^^elephone 361/^

Enthusiasm Continues to Grow 

in the City Contest—Miss 

Holley Leads Today With 

108,048 Votes, Closely Fol

lowed by Bliss Daggett, Who 

Makes Many Changes

Managed by a Young Man
I

Whose Trial for Murder Is 

Now Attracting the Entire 

State of Kansas—Has 50,000 

Acres

^  A A  A «  *

O . K .
iiHESTAURANT
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H i ■*M  8 t. F o r t W ortk , Tom.

Merchants* Lunch, 11:30 to 2.
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Short Orders a Specialty.
PkO M  M l .  c. R . CRABTB, H er.

G reat in terest Is shown today; the 
excitem ent v row s as the contest ad
vances. Many changes are recorded 
am ong other contestants, show ing that 
they are determ ined to w in one o f The 
Telegram 's  awards. An e ffo r t  to pro
cure votes w ill result in much good and 
friends and nominees should exert 
e very  e ffo rt, as the tim e grow s short 
In which three votes w ill be received 
fo r  every  cent paid In. Therefore, con
testants should see that their friends 
have their subscriptions sent in and re 
corded at the proper time. Keep in 
mind that until the 30th day o f June a 
year’s subscription w ill count 1.800 
votes, a six months' subscription w ill 
count 900 votes, a three months' sub
scription w ill count 4S0, and one 
month’s w ill count 150.

Hustle a few  votes and g e t in the 
race.

♦  / ❖  
^  CO!VDmO<VS OP CONTEST ^  
<> --------- ^
♦  D uring the contest fo r  every  ^
♦  cent received by mail or delivered <► '
♦  to The Telegram  office on a p te- •> I
♦  paid ca rrier ’s subscriptlor. In the <• i
♦  c ity  o f Fort W orth  and suburbs. , 
^  four votes w ill be counted fo r the <• | 
^  lady o f your choice until m idnight ^

June 15. Three votes until mid- ^

W rit in g  from  Colby. Kan,, a corre
spondent o f the Chicago In ter Ocean 
says: "Oak ranch, which has been
mentioned more or less w itliin  tl\e past 
ten days in connection w ith  the k illin g  
o f Daniel Herry and his tw o sons by 
Chauncey Dewey and some .o f his cow 
boys from  tlie ranch, is thought to be 
one o f the largest ranched in the W est 
owned and operated by a single im li- 
vldual. C. 1’ . Dewey, the owner, is a 
m illionaire who makes his home at 
Chicago. III., and Eureka I..Hke, a  p r i
vate summer resort, which he built 
near Manhattan. The younger Dewey, 
who is im plicated in the k illing , and 
against wliom  a charge was return
ed by the coroner> jury, has been man
ager o f the railcli. w lilch comprises 
from  32,000 to probably 50.000 acres o f 
land in Cheyenne. Rawlins. Sherman 
and Thomas counties. D ew ey owns In 
the neighborhood o f from  f i f t y  to s ix ty  
sections o f land in tlic.se fnnr counties 
and has been buying more in an e ffo r t  
to get all his po.ssesslons in one body. 
Some purchases were made from  set
tlers, hut a la rge  portion o f the land 
was secured by tax title

» l \  TH O I S t \ n  I 'A T T I.E  
"Th e  ranch was starfe<l about four 

years ago. and now In some places it Is 
seventeen mllea. from  one. end to the 
other. W ith in the past tw o  years Mr. 
Dewey has endeavored to buy ad jo in ing 
farms, but th » farm ers sre  opposed to 
his accumulation o f such enormotis 
tracts o f bind in that vic in ity , and fo r  
this reason there has been a b itter fe e l
ing ex isting  between the Deweys and 
the farm ers fo r some time. The la tter 
refused to sell their lands to Dewey 
or any o f his kffown agents, but real 
estate dealers from  the East, on the 
pretext o f being settlers, managed to 
buy up a la rge  sliare o f the land fo r  
him. Oak ranch Is a cattle  ranch, and 
at present there are about 8,000 ca ttl*  
on the entire premises.

TW O  I I I  NDRED MEN 
"T h ere  are 200 men employed on the 

ranch, most o f whom are cmvlioys. The 
ranch has e igh t headouarters connect-

VAN ZANDT-eXAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
FOTTNDBRS A N D  M.ACUINISTS.

ZaetB M . P ub>M8 B o ilers. O il M ill and Gin Repairs. W e ll Machines, Hors# 
Pow ars. Pu m p lap  Jacks. F o rg in g s  and Castings o f a il kinds.

.-k g ra ts  fa r  a ll  K iada a f  .Maehlarry.
M 6 , M T, M S a a i r a i l  K A S T  F R O N T  STREIST, F O R T  W O R TH , TK X AS .

O  n ight June 30. T w o  votes until •> J e,i 'by Vclephon; w ith ' tiie 'm a in  o ffice .
'  * vote  ^  I or division headquarters, as it is called.

^  I  It is here where Chauncey Dewey h'ad 
'a n  o ffice , and from  w h »re  he ga^•e his 
orders by phone to the assistant fo re 
men every  m orning at 7 o ’clock.

"These divisions are miletr apart, and 
to d rive  from  one to another Is lik e  
tra ve lin g  overland from  town to town. 
They are often fa rth er apart than many

^  m idnight July 15, and ona 
until m idnight July 31.

D uring this contest the carriers <>
♦  subscription pries fo r The T e le - <» 
^  gram  Is as fo llow s:
^  D a lly  and Sunday, one week, <> 
^  13 cents in advance, counting the •>
♦  schedule number o f votes fo r, the ^

"It Takes the Cake”
to the anal faTorahle oeouneat oa 
the Bocrarb laoDdry work turoed oat 
•t The Fert Worth 9teem Laundry. 
Tke best oC Hnen end other materlels 
ere eeeily raised by cereleM ead to- 
difetoMBt leaDderlns. We cenoot end 
do Bot hope to reteio yoor petrooege 
by supskod work, end the best to 
nose too geod kera

Fort Worth Stoani Laoodiy,
LIPSCOM B & DAGGETT 

Phone 201

S P E C iA .L ,  V IA . I IS X R R U R R A IN
T b o S P E C IA L  ears fo r  a< 

F a r  fo i l  la fe n u t le a

G E N K H A L  P A S S B N G E R  A G E N T , PH O N E  lO a

*Iect
ca ll

❖  popular lady o f  your choice. j the towns and v illa ges  in W estern
^  D ally  and Sunday one month in j Kansas. The n n n ager ’s o ffie e  at beed-
❖  advance 50 cents, counting the .>| 'iu arfers  is fin e ly  furnished and eqtiip-
❖  schedule number o f votes fo r the »n  up-to-date ni«nner^ It ...e-
. , , . .  ̂ , : ispoits a lik e  appearance to Ihe officjes
❖  popular lady o f your choice. «  ; m am ifacturing
❖  D a lly  and Sunday three months j concerns in the rities. There are be-
❖  tl.iO  In advance counting the ❖ 's id e s  the m anager three bookkeepers,
❖  schedule number o f votes fo r  the ❖  o stenographer, foreman and an assist-
❖  popular lady o f your choice. foreman who are to be,found at the
❖  D a ily  and Sunday six months ❖  i hradquarter.":..... : OW N p o s r w F i c E

"T lie  ranch has its own merhanies. 
I blacksmiths, harness maker.s. carpen-

❖  popular lady o f your choice. ❖  . ters and painters, all o f whom are em-
❖  D a lly  and Sunday one year ❖  | ployed on salaries. The ram h has It.s

all thf
and em ployes Is 

by m ount'd
carrier to the d iffe ren t divisions. There 
ffre a la rge  number o f horses on the 
place, and an em ploye stated that prob- 
ab ly seven ty -five  teams coubl be har
nessed on short notice, ' i f  requited. 
Most o f the provision.! fo r the place are 
purchased d irect from  the w iio lesa le 
houses at Paiina. N oth ing  is too good 
for the Dewey employes, and the cow 
boys stand by the managem ent through 
thick and thin.

"D ew ev 's  summer resort. Eureka 
l,ake. Is a beautifu l place a few  miles 

[from  Manhattan. There is a large hotel

❖  $3.00 in advance counting the ❖
❖  aehedule number o f votes fo r the ❖

❖  schedule number o f votes fo r the ❖  ranch management
>  popular lady o f your choice. ,5. i axsorted and distr.b iited

❖ ❖
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

ST.AN’ D ING OF CONTESTANTS
Mtss Fama H olley, saleslady Mon-

n ig s  .............................................. 108.04S
Miss Cora D aggett. E. IJ lu ff........108,t>U0
Miss M aggie  Barton, 1301 W a llis

avenue ..........................................  98,800
Mrs. Bob Andrews, saleslady

Fa ir ............................................... 97.800
Miss A lfa  Taylor. 810 I j im a r . . . .  58,753 
Miss Ray Saunders, 248 H en

derson street .............................  54,560 I where Mr. Dewey makes his home a

LfOoic Out for
However sSght, at this time of year and

dknate, it isha forerunner of 
A dispositioDito yawivand an 
out feeliag, comes even before 

-thochiU.

Miss Vada Pankey, corner Peach
and Elm  .....................................  42,500

Miss V irg in ia  Ball, court house.. 42.300 
M ies Elisabeth 'la rlton , Hender- j

son street ...................................  40,350
Miss M attie B. Igiughridge, 807 I

Houston street .........................  38,150
Miss Beulah ishaw, saleslady |

Pa rker-Ix iw e ..............................  ,'!8.000 j
Miss L illian  Hayes. Humboldt s t. 37.800 ]
Mrs. W illis  G. c'ook .....................  31.8i»0 |
-Mrs. C. J. Ware.-,. 1100 T ay lo r  s t . 31,."i00 i 
Mrs. Fred W alker, salc.-ilady |

Sliss Vernon M cCarver, I 'o ly -  |
technic C o llege  ............................ 25.550 ;

7.1iss N e llie  Barnhart. 80'2 W est

kills the 
Malaria germ !s Its 

ver *̂ first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons In It—a pu.-eiy natural rensedy 
and absolotely hannle;:S. At drugs,lst«» 50 cents per bottVi.

Goaruiteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN. 9th and Houston.

Color^vdo F lyer
O / i  THE. S A J S T A  F E  

P U L L M A N  SLE IE PE R S

F O R T  W O R T H .  
G A I N £ S V I L L £ .

7:15 a,m.
9:50 a.nL

T O

Pneblo, Colorado Springs and Denver 
Next Day Noon.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S ,  
L I B I I T  O C T .  31.

Note—Pullman Slee’per Gainesville and Fort 
Worth to Houston and Galveston.

R .  a. K E E N AN . Geo. Fass, A g eg t. GalTegiga. 'IWxjw.

Leuda street ...............................  23,200
M iss  M attie Lee Lew is. North

Kurt \\orth ................................. 2.7.1.50
Miss Ida Collup. Humboldt s t . . . .  20,300 
Mr?. Jno. K. Swaync, East F irst

» t i ’<’ et .............................................. 19.500
Miss Forre.1 t Croom, Main street 19,150 
M 1.S.1 .Maud M cKIlIian. Evan? ave 18,95i> 
Mi.ss i:va .May .'k nu, loot l,am ar. 17,850 
Miss Belie W essenberg. saleslady

istrip ltng? ...................................  K.S.'ifl
Miss Belle C larke. 1313 E. B lu ff. 18,900 

i Miss Emma Pru itt, 1011 Presid io
...........................................  18.800

Miss Avis  W ard, W est W eather
ford street ...................................  18.3.50

Mrs. Hlanclie Johnson ...................  15.850
Mis? Lena .Anderson. M issouri-

............................................ 15,300
M iss  Pearl Woods. Polytechn ic

C ollege ........................................... 14.800
.Miss .Nettle Crandall. 315 W est

.........................................  14.050
Miss Naomi W yse. corner A r i

zona and A llen  avenues .............  12.500
I Mrs. Ethel C tley. E. F ro n t ............  11.(50
Miss Charlotte G regg. 953 C ollege

avenue ............................................ 11.500
Miss Annabell Pendleton. W est

Seventh street  ........................ 11.600
I Miss Laura T ribb le . 321 South
j ................................... 11.000
Miss O live Prescott. 1620 .Ten-

I n ings avenue ............................... 10,800
i JIIss L illie  Bailey, 748 East

l^'ront ............................................. 10.600
MIs.s Annie Johnson, M issouri

avenue .........................................  j^ o o
Miss Pearl Calhoun ...................... 8.680
Mrs. J. W . H o o v e r .......................... 8.550
Bertha Shaw .................................. 8,450
Miss Bertha Cochran, K eystone

P rin tin g  Company .................... 7,150
Miss Francis Preu ltt. F o rt W orth

Business C o llege  ....................... 7.100
Miss Lula BeN$t.v. Samuels ave. 7,000 
•Mlsa B ertie  L e lt le r . 1119 Stella

............................................. 5,350
H iss Em m a Buck, U|i«coml>

grea ter portion Of the lime. ffe  also 
owns a small ranch near Majihattan. 
but nothing to eomf>are w ilh  Dak 
ranoh. o f which it I? said to have been 
his Intention to also make a .summer 
r 'sort. .V gentlem an In position to 
know states that Mr. D ew ey bad platt- 
neii to dam up the creek near the d i
vision lie.vdquarlers and make a take, 
build a hotel and start a summer resort 
in the short grass country, but whether 
the serious events o f the past few  days 
w ill in terfere  w ith  these plans i.s not 
known."

STORM AT WEATHERFORD
Outbuildings W ere Oamaaed by the'W ind 

and Crops W ere Destroyed
W EATH ERFO RD . Texa.s. June 2.5.— A 

very severe storm visited this city last 
night between the hours o f 9 and 11. do- 

j lug much damage to oiithoiises. bridges 
and fences. Keports from the surround
ing countn Indk-ate that the corn -was 
blown down In several place? and eotton 
wa? slightly damaged by the hail nnd 
driving vain. "  .

t'barles R. Baker left today for New 
Yr.rk cit.v. where he goes to purchase 

1 goods for Baker. Poston A Co.
Oscar Fain went to Mineral Wella to- 

day.
Mrs R. I,. White of Fort AVorth Is 

here, the guest of Mrs. T  K. Riggins.
Assistant .Attorney General Hoygtrd 

Martin has returned from Austin, where 
he has been attending civurt for the past 
two weeks.

Attorneys Hood and Rhadle have r e 
turned from Decatur.

H. J Pradflsh. Afrs Rchert Beil. J T  
Browning. Mrs. Horace AVilson and Mrs. 
Gharles Barton went to Fort W orth to 
day.

Yarmouth. England, exported over 272.- 
bbo barrel.? o f cured heritngs to the con
tinent during the past year.

• 1 ^  of sn Bottlei Bwrs.-
i r v w a i  tron . B oh cn ia R H cp B .

Order PrOiB
H. M ANN A  CO.

<*H ATT.ANOOG.A. Tenn . Juna 24 
The progress in B oiith frn  indnelrla l de- 
»e|opment for the week Jii.-t < lo.ied. as 
reimi ted by The Trartesm.an. includes a 
l.irge number o f very  slgnific.ant trans
actions. ind icating general a c t iv ity  
along a ll lines.

Three o f Ihe largest organ izations 
perfected during the week were a 
000,000 oil company in Nashville. Tenn., 
a coal and Iron company at Petersburg. 
AV. A'.^and a coal and coke comp.iny at 
W heeling. W. Va., each capitalized  at 
$ 2,000 000 .

In the wo««dworklng and tim ber lines, 
there w ere four new saw mills, ten 
lumber companies, one li*ed and tlm - 
lier company, one stave, lieading and 
hoop maniifactor.v, one crate aiul basket 
factory, two sasli. door and blind fa c 
tories and four spoke factories. 'I’ he 
niajoi ity  o f these arc heavily  cap ita l
ized.

In to.\tilc product.? five  new cotton 
gins, seven new cotton mills, one c lo th 
ing m anufactory and one hosiery m ill 
are reported.

The developm ent o f the oil industry Is 
Indicated by the organ ization  pf seven 
new oil companies anil seven land and 
petroleum I ' o m p a n i e s  during the week.

Municipal im provem ents are shown 
by contracts for w aterw orks, electric  
ligh t plant and sew erage system  at 
ilr it fin . Ga.: telephone system  at T a ze 
well. Va.; a llg lit  and ra ilw ay  company 
.at Vicksliurg. Miss.; tw o telephone and 
te legrap li companies at Parkershurg, 
W. Va.; w aterw orks and e lectric  lig lit  
plant at A'azoo f i t y .  Miss.; w aterw orks 
at Lexington , N. and F loresv llle .
Tex . and w aterw orks and e lec tr ic  ligh t 
plant at B ig  Rtone Gap, Va.

Am ong the other new industries r e 
ported fo r the week are a bottlin g  
work;-, three ice faetnries, tw o canning 
factories, one laundry, one m ining and 
cl.ay compan.v. three grist m ills and 
grain  elevator?, one turpentine dlstlt- 
ler.v, one s ifte r  m anufactory, one m an
tel company, eight coal m ining com 
panies, tw o  e le it r lc  ligh t and pow er 
■ nmpanies. one fe r tilize r  factory, tw o  
telephone companies, four hardware 
companies, one machine shop, one fou n 
dry, tw o  brick and tile  work?, tw o 
warehouse and tobacco companies, one 
d istillery, one gran ite  company, one 
w aterpow er company, one medicine fa c 
tory. one bu ild ing company, one paint 
factory, one construction company, one 
a rtific ia l stone company, tw o  flou r 
mills, nae developm ent <-ompany and a 
naval stores m anufacturing company.

In the list o f these new industries by 
states, tlie follow-ing are in Texas:

D allas— $100,000 build ing company.
Gal\eston— $2.'),000 land and petro 

leum company,
Houston— $10,000 paint factory.
tJeorgetown —  $35,000 m ining com

pany.
F lo resv ille— $14,000 w aterw orks.
Beaumont— $30,000 land and oil com- 

pan.t; telephone system ; $30,000 o il 
company.

I-anc.aster—  $20,000 hardw are com
pan.v.

M adisonville— H ardw are firm  . ^
Fort W orth — Foundry.
Bay f i t  y— S.'iO.noo ice, ligh t and pow 

er companv.
Sour I.ake— $.50,000 oil company.
San t>iego—Ootton gin.
Columbus— $10,000 con.structlon com 

pany.
Center— $40,000 oil m ill.

GAME L A W ^  OF TEXAS

Snmmary of Them for the Benefit e f 
Telegram Headers

The new Texas gam e laws are not 
gen era lly  understood .As yet. The l.iws 
d iffe r  in some respects from the old 
ones Hs to open season.? and the protec
tion o f the bird.- There are many peo
ple that know that certa in ,b irds or an i
mats can be k illed  at certain soasons. 
but their know ledge is lim ited. O th
ers know nothing at all about the game 
seasons and tb e ie  are some w lio know  
all about certain parts o f the laws, hut

■ fe w  U •  
f t  • *  W f C  

g -V - er • 
|te- fic.n I

. I - -w
^  I, t 5fe*o# sn w m n r r  « f
god wtH g iv e  ■ g--f*d ide?
,f ?n?*»eing th* to

al gage of f k «  l«w g
to ktti egteh

er- ■ I f *  or hex in
treare, liv in g  or dead, any w ild  btrd 
other than gam e birds

see J I 'n la w fiil to purrhgse. o ffe r  
tor piirehaae fraorport w ith in  or w ith 
out the M ate fo r p iirch ire. w ild  tur- 
kevs. ducks, geese, grol|^e, pra irie 
chickens, pheasants, partridges, quails, 
dove*, pigc.ins. plovers, snipe. Jack- 
snipe or f urlews

Sec .7 I'u l iw fu l to destroy nests or 
take eggs  o f any w ild  bird

Sec. 4. Fine not less than $10 nor 
more than $100. or Imprisonment not 
less than f iv e  nor m ore than th irty  
days, or both, for vio lation . E very  bird 
1  separate offen.?e.

Sec. 5. I ’ n Iaw fnI to sell, o ffe r  fo r  
purchase, deer, antelope. R ocky moun
tain sheep, or antlers thereof, s

Sec 8. N e ttin g  or trapp ing o f w ild  
birds prohibited.

Sec. T. I 'n law fu l to shoot w ild  fow l 
other than by ord inary shotgun placed 
to shoulder.

Sec. 8 I ’ n law fu l to k ill, catch or en
snare M ongolian pheasants, antelopes 
or R is ’ky  mountain sheep fo r  fiv e  years 
from  passage o f  this act.

.Sec. 9. Open season.?: D eer— N ovem 
ber 1 to January 1. Turkeys. P ra ir ie  
Cfilcken.?, Partr id ges  and Q uail— N o
vem ber 1 to February 1. D oves— Sep
tem ber 1 to  F ebruary 1.

I ’n law fu l to k il l  m ore than 25 birds 
per day.

F ire  hunting at n igh t prohibited.
Sec. 10. I ’ n law fu l fo r  common ca r

rier to transport gam e w ithout a f f i 
davit made by party k illin g  and ship
ping game. Parties  k illin g  gam e can 
on ly transport same by m aking a f f i 
davit that gam e IsJ o r  personal use and i 
not fo r  sale.

Sec. n . English or European house 
sparrows, hawks, crows. buzzards, 
blackbirds, rice hlrls and ow ls y.an be 
k illed  at any time.

Possession o f gam e out o f  season Is 
prim a facie evidence o f gu ilt, and In 
every  instance o f v io la tion  every  bird 
or anim al constitutes a separate o f 
fense.

TH E  IN T E L L IG E N T  M ULE
"Th e  sense o' dumb creeturs is wonder

fu l'”  said the old man.
• W hy—what's happened now?”
"John got home from college yesterday 

an’ the old mule knowed him time h- 
went to swearin’ ! " —Atlanta Constitution.

The K n ickerlw ker Ppeelal. B ig Four 
Route. Is the best train to lake for Chau
tauqua Lake. N. Y. W rite  W . O. Knittle, 
T. P. A., Dallas. Texas.

A V ^ gd a b le  Prepara lion for A s  - 
sim O ating ib eF ood an d B egu la - 
ting ( t e  Skimacbs a n d B ow ris  o f

I n F vN  r s / l  H IL DK K N '

Promotes DigcslionLheerfû  
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
OVMum.Morphine nor>liiicraL 
K O T  ̂ A J t C  O T I C .

p t iD A T  i m n  « .

CASTORI
F o r Infanta and C hilj

The Kind You H 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Sigaatore 

of

J^t^dU D rSM W E LPO X m R
Aiyitii StU- AU .tmn* * 
lUAMUSmlrn- 
JkivAm * *
dKiSiSwi**

rnitytm inam r

ApeffecI Remedy forConsUpa 
Hon. Sour Stoo«ch,Dian1ioea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF S l e e p .

FacSuralc Signature of

NEW* YORK.
r ’l lMMi i'h so «tl tl‘ .

]  3 D g -S 1 S  j  ̂C 1 N  I 'V

DiAcrr COPY or w r a p p e r .

It
Usi 

Fo r Ovel 
T h ir ty  Years'

CASTORU
TM« eClITAIMI i

LE T T IN G  HER DOWN 
Miss Kreech—1 overheard filgnor Ada-| 

gio remark that I had an extraordinary | 
\olee. i

Miss Pepprey—Yes. he did say extra 
ordinary, and he asked me afterward If 
•’extra" didn’ t mean the same as " e x - ' 
cetdlngly.” —Philadelphia Press.

FRO.M A MOSQI ITO ’S S TA N D PO IN T
B row n— W hat is good  fo r  a m osqui

to ’s b ite?
Jones— Most any sort o f human flesh, 

r believe, is considered good.— B a lt i
more American.

No Dessert 
More Attractive

j Why u.?e gelatine and I spend hours soaking, 
j sweetening, flavoring 

and c o lo r ^  when

Tieketa  tm the

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
•■d  a ll poiata iSaat v ia  the

C H E S A P E A K E  and O H IO  R A IL W A Y
This line is famed fo r  Its m agn ificen t scenery, reach ing varlona 

^fountain and Seashore Resorts at which accoromods'tions ban be had 
at reasonable rates. Tfcroagh T Iekets to  N ew  Y ork  perm it stopover at 
the famous V irg in ia  Hot Spriags, W h ite  Sa lghar S griags, W aohingtoa, 
Baltim ore and Philadeiahia. Side trips can be made fnom PhUadelghla 
to A tla a tir  C ity. W rite  to the undersigned fo r  Summer Hom es and fu ll
Inform ation ___
JNO. D. POTTS, A. G. P . W . G. K N IT T L K , T . P. A ,

Cincinnati, Ohio. 257 M ain St., DaUma. Tazaa.

JeU-O
produces better results in two minutes? 
F.verything in the package. Simply add hot 
water and set to cool. I t ’s perfeoiinn. A sur
prise to the hou,?ewife. No trouble, less ex
pense. Try it to-day. In Four Fruit Fla
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, B a ^  
berry. At grocers.* 10c.

The Burns Stables,
E D  R .  B U R IN S .  FM-op.

Bbst Turnouts In 
cKy—Prices Rlfllit.

Nearly all the Best 
People Patronize the

B U R N S
S T A B L E S

S e v e n t h  a n d  R u s i c - S t *

mCES SrEAlmTIlEMSELVES

M ’s Santai-PspsiD Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Isflsmmstlen er OstarTff 
^  tks Bladder ai^ Dtaeaee<| 
Kidney*. Ho oars so pay. 
Onm* qnlekly and Perwa* 
^ntly tb« worst Mac* at 
G oaarrh oeg  and G leet, 
BO BRltcrof bo% k>B|T itand-
•"g- Ab*o.'at«lT karmleMi, 
Bold by dmcgiats. M e , 
•J ®*. by aalL postpaiL
81 .M, 3 boxM i U-Ta
me SARTAl-KPIM 10,

___ sgtLgeo»rramg. om>o .
Bold by Wceaver* Pharmacy, ((H Hain B t

BEIGH HOTET
Slit Bmlcvstd isd Lake Sbwe, Chkain.

A^unimer Retort on the city's edge. N'early 
'T O * » * ° * » « ’S»daover-1ookirgLakeMich. 

450onttideroom*. 10min downtown. BwklMlra:

L O S T

W e Carry a line of goods that can not 
be shown by any other house$ and

Our Prices,
Our Terms,
Our Quality 
Our Attention
Will Sell you—
Refrigerators, Manfels,
Ice Cream Freezers .̂
Wat^ Coolers,

. Gasoline Stoves* > . •
alt Handled in

Cofimniibn wtPh our
Grean-ine ofpumiture.
Our Refrigerators arc
the BEST. Our Terms
the BEST.

#* * •

' Ask T6f the Lapland 
REFRIGERATOR

Ellison Furniture ^  Cê rpet



Made from pure Jerrry Cream, thoroush- 
ty darlfled a id  aerated, theiefora atMo- 
kitaijr pure and clear..

Butldin9 $ Badly Wrecked by the Gale of 
Last Wednesday N ight

Alt* Vistei Creamery Co.

. . . . . . .  ™ .
iBuailns fountainai
K. E. Gramir.er. Main St.
Cklldreas A  Couison. IDl Nortb U orjtra . 
Jmo. M. Parker. Tth and Main.
W eaver's Pharm ao'. Main fJL 
J. W. Kxum. IM j M ala St.
J. P. Taylor. Zoi Main St.
U. P. Holland. MO) Main SL 
Uaddaway Drue Co . North Fort Worth. 
Cdidstetn. corner Thirteenth and Main.
»  W  Moore, drusstat. N. Fort Worth.
W. P. McCorpielL 1C4 Main atreoL 
E. A  Kruse.

Lackey! Ptvirnaacy. Front and Main.

W A X A H A C H IK , T**xas. June —Ellia
county Stas ’."t-slted liy a heavy rain. r*lnd 
and ele. triral storm tVednesdav nlyht. 
Between 1<> and 11 o'clock the rain fell in 
torrents and srar accompanied by a strong 
kale o f wind. Reports from different .sec- 
tp-na o f the county Indicate that the rai.t 
was general. The dawsge in \Vaxahh''hie 
was slight. TTie bauchs o f shade trees 
wore twisted and blown off and o r «  
house, a  negro church, was blown off its 
blocks. The severest damage rep<»rted 
sras at Red Oak. a small town ten miles 
fr o p  Waxahachle on the Katy railway. 
A  number o f small outhouses were 
wre. ke.1 and a few  business houses were 
nnore or less damaged.

The big Implement -«tor<* of R. Hooka 
A Co. is almost a total lo.ss

J. W. Haskins’ bUck.smith shop was 
badly wrecked.

The Kaptwt church was moved thre« 
or four feet

A house occupied by Charles Childs was 
tw isted around about twelve feet.

SEE P C R tT g  A l Ojl.P about a rig to 
drive out to H;intllfy to the paik.

Considerable damage was done to shade 
trees and »  great many brick flues are
dowu.

The smokestack at the new gin Is a
complete loss.

ODD FELLO W S’ MEETING

f

SPE C IAL  R A TE S
S'- New Braunfels and return; Catho- 

1: convention. Sell June l*7 and JS. Lim it 
Julv 1.

M M. Sulphur Springs. I. T .. and re
turn. Sell daily to September $0. LimU 
October Jl.

ttk.kil. Boaton and return; Natiotuil Ed
ucation Association. Sell June 30 and 
July 1 and J. Lim it July 1».

t )  OS San Antonio and return: Sheriff*' 
Aaeoclation. Sell July 13 and 14. Lim it 
July IT

3.:<. Denver. CoL. and return; Christian 
Endeavor meeting. Sell July (.  < and 7. 
L im it August 31. Ask about our side 
trip to San Diego.

341.M. Saratoga. N  T.. and return; 
Nobles oi the Mystic Shrine. Sell July
4 and S Lim it July ZS.

t i l .  San A ctoo io  and ratum; Knighta 
and Daughtora p f Tabor. Sell July 11 and 
12. Llaut July J».

|o.a#. East I.A Porte  and return;"P. T. 
P  S. convention. Sell July 14 and 15. 
L im it July 3T.

345. San Franclaco. Fal.. and return: fl. 
A  R. meeting. Sell AuguM 1 to 14. L im it 
October 15.

3TA I.,o« Angeles and return: special 
eacursien. S«U July 1 to It . L im it A u 
gust 31.

t-*.) It . Baltimore. Md.: Order o f E lk» 
convention. Sell July 1« and 17. L im it 
July Zt

I I I  4<i. St. Louis and return, A. B. of F.
5 A  M. T . Sell July 14 and 17. L im it 
July :t.

T. P. F E N E LO N  C, P. A..
71" Main street.

W est Texas Association to Aaaembla at 
I Claco July t

A B ILE N E . Texas, June 53.—The Odd 
I Fellows of west Texas aru making exten- 
I slve preparations for the meeting o f the 

W est Texas Independent Order o f Odd 
I Fellows’ Association at Cisco, Texas, on 
I July * and 9. From indications this w ill 

be one o f the greatest meetings ever held 
by the order In this part of the state.

Among the prominent Odd Fellows to 
’ ba present w ill probably he Grand Mas- 
I ter Frank 8 . K err of Corsicana.

The Staked Plains team of Midland, 
said to be the best drilled team In the 
state west o f Dallas, w ill be there to ex 
emplify the degree worh- A ll exercises 
except this team work on the night of 
July S w ill be open to the public.

The welcome address w ill be delivered 
by Mayor St. John o f Cisco and Rev. W. 
A. Mason o f Cisco will deliver a welcome 
address to the Independent Order o f Odd 
Fellows. Senator \V. P. Sebastian o f 
Breckenrldge w ill deliver the response to 
the address of welcome.

On tha secotid day Dr. S. R. Catea, a 
prominent Odd Fellow  o f Abilene, w ill de- 
liver his lecture on “ Odd Fellowship; Its 
Principles and Objects.”  Dr. Cates has 
won an envtahle reputation aa an orator 
and lecturer w ith this lecture.

W IN O  FAM H.T EEUMION

Eicarsion Ratis
BALTIMORE, MD.

Round trip ............$.'i9.30
.hilv 16. 17, 18. 

DETROIT, MICH.
Round trip ............$34.15

.Jwlv 13 and 14. 
K ANSAS CITY, MO.

Round t r i p ........... $16.50
Jnlv .S, 11. 18 and 2.5. 

BROWNWOOD, TEX.
Bound t r i p ..............$5.65

Jnlv 12 and 1.3.
BOSTON. MASS.

Bound trip ............$46.65
June r/>. .lulv 1 and 2.

SARATOGA, N. T.
Round trip ............$41.95

•Tnlv 4 and .5.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Bound t r i p ............ $21.40
Jnnp .30, Julv 1. 16,17. 

CHICAGO. ILL.
Round trip ............$26.40

Julv 3 and 4.
f o u r t h  o f  JULY  

RATES
Reduced rate tickets^ on 
•ale Julv 3 and 4; limit 6.

J. B. MORROW,
C. P. & T. A. 

Wheat Building,
Phone Xo. 2.

W A N TE D  - Four ftrst -ciasv Insurance 
agents; gbc^l contract to A1 people, must 

be pr<jducers. Apply to <: P. StevtM. gen
eral (irganizer Fraternal Brotherhood. I l l  
W est Ninth sticet.

" • * ^ ” TED Eight girls to take singing i 
and piano lc--on -. t l  a month. 7i*91 

Main street. i

■ PARTIES  leaving the city, wishtng to sell 
I a nh e chiffonier and r jg  reasonable, 
i may iind a purchaser by addressing 
I ’ CiiliTcnier. ’ cate Telegram

W A N TE D  FOR V. 3 A R M Y —Able- 
bodied unmarried men between ages of 

; i  and 55. clMsens o f  Vnited States: of 
good character and •empeiate habits.who 
can speak, resd a ro  write English. For 
Information apply to Recruiting Officer, 
345 dlaln street, Dallas; 1300 klain street. 
Fort W orth; Provident building. Waco. 
Texas, or North Robtn;oa street.
Oklahoma. Ok.

( W a n t e d —a  family h<>r>e and surrey 
I for use for care of horse and hia feed
(luring summer, or will rent surrey and 
harne.s.«. Addre.ss J. K. 1*. care Telegram

;L 0 K 7  W ORTH  E M P IX iV ilE N T  OFFICE 
I R. M. OW EN. RROPRIErOR. 1011 
' MALN STREET. PHONE 345.

Miss Beneke Goes to First 

Place Today With Many 

Votes to Her Credit, Fol

lowed Closely By Miss Par- 

▼in and Bliss Dyer

SPECIAL NOTICES

I STEAM  RENO VATING  W ORKS Car 
pets. Rugs. Foalhera and Mattreaso* 

renovated. S'-ott's Heaovatirg Works. 
Phone 147-1 ring.

F O R  L A N D kS
ALONG THE j

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HFADQUARTERS. 

FOSOICK 4. MITCHELL

Many Descendants Are Assembisd at 
Sandwich, Mass., Today

S.AXnW ICH, Ma.ss.. June 74.—The
W ing fam ily of America, which embraces, 
it is b e ltev^ . nearly every person bearing 
the name o f W ing In the countr>- and 
which in its wide-spreading branches in- 
clude.s President Roosevelt as a dLstant 
connection, began its second annual re 
union here today. The organization in
cludes a descen^nt. or the husband or 
w ife  o f a ..escendant of iteborah W ing, 
who settled at Sandwich In 1337. This 
year’s reunion has been planned to  give 
the participants a week of enjoyment in 
the lotwlity In which was the home of 
the orlglrtal family. Nearly a thousand 
visitors are already here, representing 
more tlmn twenty stales, and manj- more 
are expected to arrive before the end o f 
the week.

One o f the interesting features o f the ‘ 
reunion w ill be the dedication o f a memo - i 
rial tablet to Deborah W ing. The fam ily 
Is Incorporated under the laws o f Massa
chusetts and baa a  charter. The presi
dent o f the association Is Judge George 
"W. W ing o f Kewaunee. Wla.

Tomorrow U the last day in The Tele- 
gram 's popular slate contest. lA'ho will 
win is a matter of conjecture.

Miss Beneke shows decided interest snd 
leads today. Letters o f encouragement 
are being received through every mail 
and nominees are anxiously waiting the 
final result.

Mi.ss Suggs still (Continues to gain and 
her friends have lecen lly si-iil m many 
votes.

Miss Farvln and Mies D je r  have shown 
decided interest throughout the conte.-it. 
illss  Jewell Roberts g,a-s to fourth place.

Today and tomorrow D the time to 
make a final effort to secure votes and 
assist your choice. Nominees should see 
that ail votes ate sent in before m id
night June J7.

Bear in mind. The Telegram ’s special 
rate o f $4 per ye.ar will not continue after 
that date. Those wishing to renew will 
And it to their advantage to make re
newal and to give voles to their favorite 
nominee today.

Now is the time 4o subscribe and pro
cure one o f the best papers In Tcxa.«. Tne 
Telegram la the only .Associated Press [w- 
per In F'ort Worth that gives you all the 
society, financial, sporting, state, national 
snd foreign new*, and. In fact, a meiro- 
jKiIitan daily rvaspaper in every respect.

Nothing enters the columns of The 
Telegram  hut readable news. Throughout 
the •'ontesi friends hare a.sslsteU their fa 
vorite and a final effort Is due. Butetrlbe 
today and east your votes for your choice.

1r FOR O.NK D O LLAR  A M ONTH *
★  T H E  PCR-r W ORTH  P A N iT O B IL M  g
g  clear*, presses and repairs four g  
g  suits; also atmes your shoes every g  
■k day. g
'*  W e will steam -lean or d y j your g  
g  suit S id  guarantee satisfactloa. g
g  Ladles’ work a specialty. g

Clothes called for and delivered. g
g  Phone 15 ft i n  West Sixth aUeeL g
★  B. D. K E ITH . Ma .lager. g
★  ★ ★ g g g g g g ’ g g g g g g g

I R E PLA TE  MIRRORS, pay cash for s«c- 
j ond-hand goods and sell cheap for cash

or on easy terms. N. A. Cunmnghara, 
40(,-S Houston streeL

FINE PASTU RE for horses, t l  per 
month, five miles east of city, near Ir- 
terurban railwa.v. Inquire 175 8 . 5tain 
street. W. H. Wilson.

FOR A L L  kind,* of .cavenger work, phone
?14. Lee Taylor.

W OrT.D  IT  IN TE R E ST  T f i f  to know 
your future, to know who vou will mar

ry? Who loves you? What your destiny 
will be? Madam Whitney makes It plain. 
-A.l 8<yret* revealed. Special price 31. 
7(l» West Broadway. Hours daily and 
Surtday, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

$$$$$$$$$$
W E SAVE YOUR MONEY 

YOU INTEREST 
S A V I N G  I T .

$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$

Let Us Build You a Home
You  can pay fo r  it in on iijlj’ .

AND P A Y  
W H I L E

FOR SALK

k k k k i t k k i t i r l t l t k k k i t *
g  I ’ERSONAI,—W e have It. 11 per g  
g  week, fumishea your room. C N ix- g
♦  Graves Furniture Co., 307-3)4 Hous- g
g  ton ktreet. Phone )9S 3 rings. g
★  ★ A g g g g g g g g g g A g g

THE ONLY EASY W A Y  TO 
OWN YOUR OWN HOBfE.

In reach of every working man.

Gall and let us show you 
how easy it is.

RESIDENCE IS  STRUCK
The Hefne o f J. D. Morgan, at W att, Set 

on F ire by the Lightning

W E ST. Texas. June 25.—This vicinity 
was vistted by a hravy rain last night. 
The wind blew very hard at times, but 
no damage was dene. Lightning struck 
the residence nf J. D. Morgan, setting It 
on fire. The flro was soon extinguished 
arith very little damage.

Tbe late raina w ill almost assure the 
com  crop.

P. L . HarrlU o f Ardmore. L  T.. Is v is
iting relatives here this week.

Mrs. J. M. Devenjr and Miss Bessie 
Stewart le ft yesterday for Haflin and Ox
ford. Ala., to visit relatives and friends.

The protracted meeting a t the Cumber
land Presbyterian church is still In prog
ress. w ith Rev. N . F. Grbften doing the 
preaching.

TEXANS GIVEN DEGREES
i Lena Star StudenU Are Honored by 
j Eastern Universities

N'ETW HAA'EN. Form.. June 2«.—Tale 
gave the degree o f bachelor o f arts to 
th* follow ing Texsns O*. ar C. Psyne of 
W ac'v W alter Sullivan o f San Antonio.

F®(g Four Route”  to Chautauqua laOte. 
IL 1c Through sleepera from St. Ixu ls. 
"Wy** n .  G. Knlttle. T. P. A., Dallas. 

, tor clrcutars and particulars.

A T  H AR V AR D
r.AM BRIDGE. Mass.. June 74—Henry 

Lam ar <” roshy o f San Antonib has re
ceived the degree of master of arts at 
Harvard.

HaJ-(srd gave the degree o f hnchelor 
at arts to  Browning Grace o f Galveston.

MISS BENEKE  OF TH U RBER 
<The leading contestant today.)

k i t i t i t i f - k i t i i i i l t l t i t n i r k - k  
g  g
g  CONDITIONS OF TH E  CONTEST g  
g   ̂ ----------- k
g  To  the ladles receiving the largest g

Read about The Ta iegram 's  g rea t 
'V o tin g  contest tonlEht. N «g (K »re  va l- 
eab le  aw oM s  w ere  ^ver offeieM In Fort 
W orth . ' ‘

'•gt

$21.40
4 V

$26.40To CHICAGO
a.nd RETURN

Tickets on snlc July 3rd.®
4th. good until September ^

To Nashville and irturn, $24.85; on sale 'Jm e  

19-20-21. To Knoxville ^nd return: $30.10, on sale Jnnp* 

21-22-23-28-29—via the Texas and Pacific Railway. See 

J. F. Zum, City and lleket Agent, comer Sixth and

Mam nireets. ' Pho/fc X"b.

g  number o f votes by Saturday. June g  
g  77. 15*3. the awards are as follows: g  
g  F irst—A  1400 Schiller upright g
g  piano. g
g  Second—A diamond-s*t gold ring, g
g  Th ird—A diamond - studded gold g  
g  watch. g
g  Fourth—Tw o round-trip tickets to g  
g  Colorado Spring*. g
g  For each cent received on mall g  
g  subscriptions in advance by June 27 g  
g  one vote will be counted for an.v g  
g  contestant Indicatad at the time the g  
g  subscription is paid. g
g  The contest win close at midnight g  
g  Saturday, June 77. Letters sent to g  
g  The Telegram must bear post mark g  
g  not la*er than midnight on Satur- g  
g  day. June 77. Daring this popular g  
g  contest the Dally and Sunday Tele- g  
k  gram will be sold one year for tt  g  
g  and count 400 votes for your favor- g  
g  ite; six months at 17. counting 700 g  
g  votes for your favorite; three g
g  months 31, counting 100 votes for g  
g  your favorite. H i stie some votes for g  
g  your favorite. These rates are tern- g  
g  porary only. The regular subscrip- g  
g  tion price o f The -elegram  is 35 per g  
g  year by mail, and at the close of g  
g  this contest the rates will go back g  
g  to 35. Subscribe now and get the g  
g  benefit of the lower rates. g
g  ♦
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  

STAN D IN O  OF C O NTESTANTS
Misa Carrie Beneke. Thurber.........761

' Misa Floren'-e Parvin. Pilot Point.. 705.30O-
M lM  Ektell Dyer. Corsicana............. 269.159
Miss Jewell Roberts. Abilene ..........705.506
li^iss Fay Feagle. tCaxahachie......... 191.660
MUs Gertrude Susss. G a ieavlU e....151.576

C A L L  PH O NE 777 7 rings. Build store 
fixtures and showcases, replate mlrrora. 

repair furniture. Tboa DUlard, 1102 Jen
nings, cabinet shop.

A R T E S IA N  B A TH  ANT) SHAVE. 25c.
Shirts launderetl. Be; coil'xrs. 2c; 15c 

cigars for 16c. E. Gutxnr.an. Ninth street. 
Detween Main and Houston alrceta.

NELSON T A ILO R IN G  COM PANY — V e
have the price and the .goods on easy 
payments. 1704 Main strecL

DO you want glaaaes 
ftteu  perfectly by one 
who has takaa two 
couises In Optica aud 
guair.ntees every patr 
to give tstisfacUon and 
stop that alck head
ache permaneatlyT 

Then try Dr. T. J. 
TNTLLLVMS Scientific 
Refraetioniat 315 Uoua- 
ton StreeL

W . T . LADD  TRAD ING  CO. foi your fur 
niture. stoves and ail kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
StreeL

g r e a t  \a L C E  i n  PHOTOS—35 value 
for 37.75. Folio’s r.'rtra!ts. 31 value. 

56o per dozen. Simpson. 'I'nlrd and Main

FOR SALE —A t sacitfice. close in. three!
kits. Nos. 5. 7 and 9. bl<xk No. 1. uf j 

Moody te Evans' subdivision of Mock 70.! 
Ftlkl-W elch addition to the city o f Fortj 
Worth. Addrcits Box 1. Richardson, Tex. i

W E  L O A N  M O N E Y
ou bubiness autl improved 

residence propi^rty.
FOR S A LE —Hand laundry; large trade.

3509 cash. Call or addreas, Curran. 
Sixth and Burnett streeta

FOR SA LE —One Ii>T»es buggy for stock- 
man. comparatively new. Apply to C. 

C. Cunningham. 414 East Second streeL

The Texas Loan A Inv’mt Co., 
t of Gfdveston, T^as.
j Established Ibfkl,
JOHN BURKE, Ixjcal Sec’y,

FOR S A L E -A t  a bargain, one National;
ca.*h regisuT, multiple drawer, crank! 

machine, -tpply 414 ^ s t  Second streeL '

Fort Worth, Texas

FOR S.4LE—Two electric fans. 414 EaM 
Second straeL

FID E LTTT  TR U ST  CO.,
C O R  . . . IR D  AN D  HOUSTON BTR, 

FO RT W O RTH . TEXAS.
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

ecutor. administrator, guardian and re 
cciver. Managce estates, reglstsm bonds 
of corpcrationa. Does a general fiduciary 
and trust company business, buys snd 
sella bends., negotiates real estate acd 
collatere.l loana 

Coi reapondence solicited.
DA\'ID  T  DOMAR. PrealdenL 

AN D R E W  M. TOl-'NG. Secretary.

'i'O D A IJJ tS —45 cents; round trip. 90 
Certs. Griswold Ticket Office. 1515 Main 

StreeL

SEE GAR\*EY A  B FAVERS for fire In- 
Huiance. 765 Main streeL

C ITY  E ilP L O Y M E N T  AG ENCY—Mrs.
Mooney, proprietor. 1316 Main streeL 

Phone R50-1 ring. Furnishes all kind ol 
help free.

N O N -SM I'T  C A R B O N -W e  handle NON- 
SMITT CARBON in a great variety of 

grsdes. 'We cany all the well-known 
brands. W e have the only complete stock 
or ribbons in the city and our brands are 
the best. The Lyerly & Smith, 699 Main 
street. Phone 451.

A L IV E R Y  STAB LE  that dooo business 
day and night Is what yor want noav 

Pur\l.s A Colp have it. Pbo<ie ’em—54 is 
the number.

PERSONAL

T H E  FEP.REI.L STORAGE CO., the up- 
to-date piano men; also packing and 

shipping. Phone 781. 1312 Houston sL

' A g g g g g W g g g g g g g g g
★  W A N TE D — To buy or exchange, for g  
W any old thing you have In fum i- g  
W lure. C Nix-Graves Furniture Co., g  
W 302-304 Houston st. Phone 95* 7 r. g  
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

A W N IN G S  MADE TO  O R D E R  Phone 
147 1 ring. J- P- ScotL

IT  JUST COMES .VA’rU R A L —When In 
need of any of the thousand and one 

little office necessities to call PHONE 
sM. W e can fun sh anyt’nlng^for your 
office In a ry  <>uantity. and you will find 
our prices very attractive. W e deliver 
orders ciulckly. The Lyerly A Smith Co.. 
504 Main street.

R E N T  A T Y P E W R IT E R '-W o  have a 
large number of good machines for rent 

by the day. week, month or year. Rent 
machines kept in repair while In use. The 
Lyerly A Smith Co., 564 Main yL Phone 
451

D.ARRAII s t o r a g e  CO, for mmdng and 
punic wagons. Phone 45.

B ARG AIN  in slightly u.*ed upright pianos.
I-ess than cne-jialf . their value. 54 

monthly payiuenti. A lex Hiracbfeld, 817 
Houston sueet.

I AM EXTEND ING  my business and must 
have second-hand goods to meet the 
demand of my installment and renUU 
customers. 1 also exchange new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dealer In the city. fX L  
Second Hand Store, comer First anJ 
Houston streets. Phone 1379.

W A N T E D —Four first-class tasuranee 
agents; good contract to A1 people; 

must be producers. Apply* to O. P. Ste
vens. general orgsnlaer Fraternal Broth
erhood. 112 West Ninth streeL

W. C. B ALLE W , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street

HUG fl H LE W IS  for gasoline stoves. Ice 
boxes, and refrigerators, for cash or 
easy payments. Corner VhirteenUi and 
5tain. I ’hone 364.

FOR SALE —Cheap. 48 peanut machines.
making good profit; >nap for right man: 

Inveetigate this. Fay-Sholes Company, 
347 klain street. Dallas. Texas.

FOR SAIJi:—Old papers; 10 cants per 109. 
A t The Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

FOR SAI-E—!n one of the prettiest south 
I side lo((ations. without an unde.*irablf 
; feature, a 7-rt>om. strictly modern cottage 
, heme; our word for it, a rare bargain at 
j 3?.56(i; term* arranged.

Near T. A  P. station a 4-room hou.-e. 
bam. water, shrubtiern-; a snap at ll.iao , 

, W cash; will rent,, for 515 month, splcndhl 
investment.

Seventh ward, near car line, high, d o ’ 
lot. east front, new 4-room house, good 
fences, sheds, etc.; price 31.066 ; 3100 cash 
and 315 month.

t i lL L I lJ lN D  A HARWOOD.
Phone 17*4. 9X1 Main street.

69.000 acres of land In La Salle county,
Tfxa.*. at 37 60 an acre. W . H. G ra
ham A  Co.. Cuero. Texas.

31 OR MORE PER  W E E K  buys varfous 
articles of household furniture at Fort 

Worth’s fastest growing cash or tima 
pajinent wnre. Rosenthal Fum llurs C o, 
312 Houston street, oomcr Sixth.

FOR SALE—On paywienU o f 31 per weak, 
we sell furniture, carpets, msttlng. 

stoves, refrigerators, etc.: oM furniture 
and stoves taken In part paxuneot; highcat 
prices given for same. Rhodea-Havertjr 
Furniture Co., 111-113 Main street. Ftaoaa 
No. 1574.

FOR S A L E -T w o  Iota. East Third sL.
3550. Modem five-room bouse Belknap 

St. Csrruthers’ Book Stora.

FOR SALE — Lot 49x100. on oonrtbousc 
square. Uai! on Texas Anchor Fenoo 

Co., 1407-9 Houston strecL

TYP E W R IT E R S  ON EAST PAYM E N TS  
--S1 down. 31 per week. Own your ma

chine. Call and Investigate «jur new plan. 
The i.yerly A Smith Co., 606 Main streeL 
Phone 651.

REPA IR IN G  first-class sewing marhin^s 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
StreeL

Ksnsat City barbecued meat.*. Call and { 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

PURVIS *  rO L P . stylish livery, nice 
carriages and proper charges Phone 86.

DK J. F. CRAMMER. Dentist. 560 Main 
street, over Mitchell's Jewelry store.

d r . T A Y LO R  fColored)—Sfiecialist in 
genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th st

Miss Bos-*!e Ijic y .......................144.-
Mis* lla  Owens. C isco....................... 146.150

I I lls *  Mairme Keith. Ennla................145.T.M
Mis* Lottie Ince. Itasca.................... 143.4'16

j M i** Duna Batte. Mount Pleasant 142.000
j.MJss'Nora WilL*. W( « t ..................... 134.7"*»

Masie Chamber*. Carrollton. .12.5.750
Mis* Irvale Fairchild* Rheme-----,.120.150
Mi*s Ruth Proctor. (Jroebeck..........106,500
Miss Mabel Galiegley. A lvarado.. ..109.909
Mlse Agrea Mason. Gunther............ 1"1.860
Ml** Stella Hubbard, DenL*on........ 16L150.
Mis* la icy 1,athinp. Collliievn ie.. . .  9S.)-<>
Mis* Cassle Wallace. Decatur........  95.850
Miss Tommie Brerlteen. Commerce. 95.890
Mtm Ouida Williamson. Tem ple----  87.300
Miss Leila Cowan. Midlothian..........;L9<>9

S 5 ^ S A V E D
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST 

VIA THE D & B  LI !ME.O u s t Two B o a ts------- FFALO

DETROIT^ BUFf;
CewwCMCiMO I9AY  I I tm 
Dailr Esge* 9,rri>» rU k«<n)

DETROIT AND BUFFALO 
Leave DETROIT Daily • • iOO P. M.
Arnve at BUFFALO * * * X00A.M.
Leave BUFFALO D«ly • • S JO P. M.
Arrive at DETROIT . • . 7-00 A. M.
<?— »ctiag vita EsrtWw trsias f*r »it **)*(• la WW 
Teas. BiSTtex ami Bxw gaoiaso s r iT s s .  
Tkraasktick*u*eM to all galato t*a4 Sc. far iOav 
WsuOpaaskWWaal latoa.

Bato totvaaa Panvit aa4 BaCaln ea.SC ma wmf. 
tdMraaae trie- BanSa §«■«•. atoie-oon!,
1  SOasfS 4ir iilm. WaakaaA Eaaatowaa » iig il i 
aaS XIafars Falla.
I  p  ^ a r  raiilaray agent will not sell a.aray a__

„rooith  ticket, pleaae boy 
t l^ e t  to Buffalo or XMroiL and

a local
t l^ e t  to Buffalo or DetroiL and m y your 
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By 
d o ^  tbiawe win aaae yoa $S.0O to any
poiat East orV esL

4. 4. SCMMTA A  P. T , Ostea/L Vie*.

; A. R. EMBRCY. carpenter and builder. 
708 W est Second street. Phone CS4. 
Job work a  specialty.

DR- GARRISON, DentisL The best la 
cheapest. Comer Fourth and Main 
street*. Phone 779-4 ring*.

PERSOS.AL—Morphine, opium, laudanum.
oucatne habit; myself cured; will Inform 

you of harmles*. i>ermanent home cure. 
Mrs. M. A. Baldwin, box i712. Chicago.

s p e c i a l  A T TE N T IO N  given to repair 
work. Ager Brothers’ Screen Camp. 

1504 Houston street. Phone 536-3 rings.

FOR FAI.E—Cheap, on easy payments. 5- 
rocm house, lot 56x175; also three lots 

56x175: all in d en w ood  Apply 162 West 
FronL

FOR SA I.E—Blacksmith drill-press. Also 
an elcfro plating dynamo. Apply. Texas 

Anchor Fence Co . 1667-9 Houston street.

FOR RENT

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
W FOR B ALK—31 per week, furnish k  
k  any room in your home. N ix- w 
it Graves Co.. 307-364 Houston streeL ♦  
k  Fhone 59* 2 rings. k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

H. C. Jewell 8r. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  A  SON.

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

A. N. EVANS A  CO.,
704 Main StreeL Real Kaute, Loan and 

Rental ..genu.
A  few o f me macy aargatea wa have 

far sale:
A  new fc4ir-eoom. tnm o cottage, nice 

location, cmivcnicnt to street car. with 
j bdrn. picket fence, water and all modern 
convenlencea. IVice, 31.709; 350 cash and 
J76 per month. ,

•An elegant new eight-room, two-story, 
frame residence, water, bath, electric 
lights, picket fence, ham and outnouses, 
east fruoL lot 50x199 feet to lO-foot a l
ley. Prloa, 33.569; 3359 cash snd 335 per 
month.

Nice new six-room frame cottage, cor
ner lot, barn, picket fence, water, all 
modern ccnvc.n»enres. Prices. 31.399; 33-'<9 
cash and 373 per month.

The prettiest building lot In the cPy. 
100x777 feeL cast front, on good streeL 
good location. Price. 31.509; tcima to 
aulL-.

A  modem cottage o f r.va moms on 
south side, wttli ail con(-«iiaoc<*s, large 
porches and hall. Price. 31.590. terms to 
suit or arm exchange for vacant property.

In North Fort Worth w? have 160x154 
feet, with a modem ten-rooir. residance, 
renting for 339 i>er memh. Price. 37,759. 
See us for terms.

A comer l«>t in South Fort 'Worth on 
graded straoL taro nice cottages; wUl pay 
20 per cent net on investmtnL See us for 
price anA terms.

W e bat^a lota lor M ie In the Patnio ad
dition. in Um  Goldsmith addition and Em 
ory Collega subdi'vision. at prlcM that 
will iutcraat vou.

W e can loan you money to build. Cal! 
and see ua on this proposHten. Money to 

j loan on farms at 9 par cent on ten years’ 
time, with prid lege o f repajing at any 
Um«-

AU kinds o f property for sale and ex 
change. I f  you arant to buy, sell, rent cr 
exchange property see us.

A. N. EVANS A  CO..
709 Main Street.

ALLISO N A  BURGHER. R «al Estatn. 
Loanii and |- --:T«n' = . 441 Main atrea*. 
iP.nk I ..nil 'licke i Offlcaj. Phono
1 ' 6<>.

FOR 8 AI.E  -New 4-room framo cottaga 
on couth ride, one block o f two car 

ltn< s, in a good neighborhood; lot 59x159 
to alley, prk-e 31,259. 1109 cash. b »u~... 
l i ' )  per month.
I-'i'll S A i.K —New 6-room frame cottage.

close i : . on southeast aide, ane Mack 
o f car line: rc^ption  h'dl. froot and back 
r< :ch. bathroom. i*>i - -lain tub, cimats In 
all roomo, t-nina rJoads. butler’ s pantry, 
good 2-story earn with hay loft and fead 
bln*; lot 50xi<>0 to alley; price 32.109. 3599 
ca^h. balani'e 375 i>er month.
FXJR SALE  New 5-room frame cottage 

in a spl' ' i.lcshhorh<<od. close hj on 
south si'. ; e-^ptlon h.iil. bathroom, 
rxwceiaiii i c  lo&cti In bedrooms. sTnk in / 
kitchen, c; • ic lights, piptd for hot and 
cold «-at-:‘ ! : . t 56x100; cast front; prica 
17.360; 31. ■ .;*h, balance termt.
1X)R SALK  .-loom . 2-slory frame, plaa- 

trred h .- ii ''. ,j«ar un !v«;sity; large re
ception he.', ’ - d TKjrdic*. 'lathroom, por- 
ceKm tub ai.a toilet, f-ii-ed for hot and 
cold sraler. (:•*'. :1c l.ghfs; lot 50x199. 
east front; clr—  to car line; price 33.599.
FOR 8A L K -  >acant lota, does In. oa 

Treat aide; from 3369 to 31.359.
POR S A L K —*-ro 3m frame cottage, near 

T. i  P  dci(Ct; 3 iiorchcs, stable and 
baggy sheds; gr-l neighborhood; lot 59x 
190: price 31.€C:; smaU cash paymeaL 
balance monthl.v.
FOR SALE—6 -rx>m frame cottage, near 

7 ’. A r .  depot, hall. 2 porches, closat* 
in bedroom; large liarn. chicken-houae; 
(mmer Iol  50x 170 to aacy; price 37,559.
3599 cash, terms.
FOR RALE—4-rcM>m frame cottage on 

west ride; water, s<wer and gas con
nections, lot r.«ilt9 ; price 31.759, cash, 
balance terrc' . rents fer 379 per month.
FOR SALE  V : o .’.i ociage, close in on 

west ••Ide; hail, porenes, servant’ s 
bouse, wat* r. sewi a r -1 gas conneclloRs. 
shade Irtos. 45xlu6 alley, pries 32.196; 
u  cash.
NO RI I l  SIDE—Close to packlng-houaea.

we have over 200 lot? that wa can aeU 
on all ktrds of term a Coma and aak us 
about ineni.
IF YOU wi.«h to sell. buy. rent or Insuro 

>our prcTiicrty or ■wart money to bull'l 
houaet) or take up icndore" notes, s«.e 

UB. A LL ISO N  A  BURGHER.
601 Main atrcct. Rock Island lic k e t  O f- 

fl'-e. Phone 1*60.

FINANCIAI.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

d :a 3 io n d s .
V. .'.TCHFS.

J EV.'E IJIT.
. ETC.

TEX/.'"- n r 'T to N D  b r o f : e r s .
414 Hou'-t.' ■ '^ i:'et.

T. P. D A T . Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, re*.>resentlng l.a7k] 
Mortgage Rank of Texas. Board ut 
Trade building.

MONEY TO LO AN  oi. farm* and ranchra 
by the W. C. BeVher laind Mortgaga 
Co., com er Seventh and Houston sta.

LO AN 8 F tm  B U ILD IN G —Best plan on 
the markeL Money for farma. ranches 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr.. 
Board o f Trade buUdliig-

T H A T  M ONET QI'FTS’n O N  can be set
tled by consulting the Texas Loan Co. 

Short time loans on easy weekly pay
ments can be secured on furniture.pianos, 
etc. Business confidential. Fa ir dealings 
assured. 1319 Main streeL C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

P I-t ’ MB GOOD O M > -W an t plumb good 
city property to tent or sell to plumb 

good gcoHc with plumb ready money to 
pay. Walker's R. K. R. A  C. Agency, 1999 
Houston StreeL

HOTELS
POTTS BORO H O TEL, Potteboro. Tags A  

north o f depot—IDss badta Bogga. g r »-  
priotresa Best o f nooommodatloD-

MBS. T U T T 8 ’ nOARDIXG-HOT*SB—AO 
departments flrst-claaa: centrally loca

ted. Bates 3L59 per day. MldloUilaik 
Texas.

FOR R E N T—Part of my store, 414 Hous
ton street.

Why
STF,.NOGRAIHER.S -  W e have a good 

stork of typearritrrs for renL LY E R LY  
I A  SMITH. 506 Main street.

Not

W A N TE D —AGENTS

W A N T E D —A good lady agent to canvas; 
protitable. 511 East Bluff street.

NORTH  FORT W O RTH  R E A L  E STATE  
j agent—I have some good hoosaa for 
rent and to sell; also some goo-J business 

I and residence lots for sale. John M. 
Moody. Prichard building. Phone 1189.

Write

Or Comm to t»M mm. I 
mlKht bh re  ]B «t  what you 
WBBL I Ate BBtiafied I
bhVh.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Lgtata anJ LoB'te, 

Fort Worth. Tax. 
Phone 1M7. «10 Mgin SL.

c o m m e r c i a l  HOTEL. Pilot PotnL Tag.
—Robert Wilnon, proprietor. Rates 82 

per day. Flrst-claaa throughouL Good 
sample room.

N E W  ARLI.NGTON H O TEL. W eather- 
fard. Texas—Near all depots Rates 31 
3150. B. R. WOM.M ’K. Proprietor,

V  A N TE D —Hustling agents to sell Fay- 
Sholes typewriter* and supplies on lib

eral commis.*lon; finest grade non-smut 
carbons and typewriter ribbons: best re
pair shop In the stale; work on any make 
tvpewrller guaranteed. W rite ua. Fay- 
Shole* Uomjxiny. 347 Main. Dallas. Texas
W A N TE D — Energetic iespor«lbie agent* 

to aell acvldert and health insurance. 
IJberal comirlesions, good stock com
pany.. Belyea A Garlington. Diatrict 
Managers. Fort Worth. Ttxas.___________

F R A T E R N A L  BROTHERHOOD

f o r t  -WORTH LODGE. NO. 777. of Frm- 
tem al Brotherhood. maets every 

Wednesday evening corner Fourth and 
Main Btrceta. over the Steta National 
bank. Visiting members are respectfully 
Invited. Mr*. G. A. Bressler, president: 
Douglas A. Campbell, treasurer.

Miss
Miss
kUas
Mias
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miaa

Jennie Gibson. AJedo..............
Hentlette Clark. Burleson... 
Bess‘ie..WTiitworth, Slephenv.
Annie' Babb. Clarandon.........
Mattie McEumse.v. Navasota.
Mabel Anderson. t!irabam ....
Bessie Hysmith. KCiier.........
K ittle  Tliisley. A b b o tt...........  49.099
Wearle Risen. DubUn ......... .... ‘ teas

75.900
73.500
70.309
^.494
44.390
S5.909
54.999

DO YOU ENJOY W H A T  YOU E A T f
I f  you don't your food does not do you 

much good Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the 
remedy that everj-one should take when 
there Is anything wrong with the stom
a l  Thera la no way to maintain the 
health and strength o f mind and body 
except by nourishment. There is no way 
to nourish except through tha stomach. 
The stosnach must be kept healthy, pure 
and sweet or the strength will let down 
and disease will set up. No appetite, loss 
of strength, nervousness, headache, con- 
.ftipatlon. bad breath, aour rising*, rift- 
Ing. Indigestion, dyapepste and all stotn- 
a .h  troubles are quickly cured by the 
use o f Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by 
all druggists.

A “ John Ruskin club ’ has been formed 
in Vienna. Austria, for tha purpose or 
*tudi-l-g Knglutb litaraaura.

FOR R E N T —Eight-room house with
large basement, bath and stable: lot 45 

xlOO. Chambers and Twentieth sf*.. near 
car. Inquire next door. Phone 1*52.

P IANO S FOR R E N T—Rent credited on 
purchase. A lex Hirachfeld. 817 Hous

ton street.

LOST AND  FOUND

LOST—A gold hatpin with darkey’s head 
on one end—a keepsake; reward If rt- 

tumed to A. E . Telegram office.

BOARD AN D  ROOMS

BOARD AN D  ROOM—At 563 East 
Weatherford straeL Phone 1008. Mrs. 

McKinley.

BOARDERS W A N T E D —Day hoarders at 
tbe Randal House, 714 West W eather

ford street.

ROOMS TO RENT

FOR R E N T—Two nicely furnished rooms 
with hathrooiru for light housekeeping. 

*1* East Second street.

FOR R E N T —Three large furnished
rooms, two o f them solub le for light 

housekeeping- ' Call at 813 Jarvis street

>Y>R R E N T— Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, slr.gie or en suite. 115 

Fast First and Rusk.

FOR R E N T —Tw o nicely furnished room* 
with southern exposure. Apply 421 East 

First street.

FOR R E N T -N ic e ly  fnmfshed room.*, to 
gentlemen only Over Telegram office. 

1616 Houston streeL
T "

The United Sutes haa ten battla-sbips 
built and ten building

OSO. W. PKCKHAM  B CO.. Real Esteta. 
319 Hoxle BuDdlng. W e bare a g-ood 
line of customer* and It wU' pay yeu tc 
Uat your propert>' wwa •  %t onas.

■WINDSOR HOTEL. Fourteenth and Joneg 
atrreu—The best meal* and l « s t  rooma 

In Fort Worth for the money. Every
thing brand new. W . Var" le. proprietor.'

SEWING MACHINES
MINERAL WATERS

NEW  HOME, Domestic. -White aud 
■WTieelar and WUaon Sewing 'Maohine*

A FE W  N E W  8 EWLVG MACHIN3J8 A T  
half price on payments. Mechanics' 

Loan Co.. 70*h» Main street. O tcr ban's 
Fe ticket office.

FOR your h>-ajth a aa)te drink ir.lnsw j  
water—t ”m*y. Oiliaon, Ti<(ga and Mil* 
ford, l-hoi.e 815. A. B. Mbora. ablt 
agcnL 117 M*!n street.

D . S . R O S S .
RESTAU RANTS

TH E  UNION C H IL I PARLO RP ard  sh-rl 
orders, for ladies and gentieman. at 369 

East TTiirteentb. between Main and E'.ii.V 
street. Enchiladas, etc. Louis Govga.

50i  ̂2  Main St. 
Harj^ins in Real Estate.

List your proiv»rty with me.

EOUCATIONAl
> *.*»,.M***e .
W. W. IIEATH CO TE. M. A . elocution. 

orator>-. dramatic art. 463 Houston.

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
AlwfiT* 0*9 Ui« Latxurious 8«rvic« 

of tbe
Throufh Sleepera 

SHREVEPORT A. NEW ORLEANS, 
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals ia Dining Oars.

T. M. H U V i,
T/BY. Pass. Agt., Dallas. leX.

GBO. H SMITK, - 
GenX Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.'

R'l P-A'N'S Tabulcs 
Doctors find 

A p ad  prescription 
For mankind.

■Dk  •Leeat packet h moogh (at 
•loina-r vctasian. T.>* 

I.v  (imit OO e*tu)
c.-uiu , s.*pt4x I-jc a year.

- n

d



ITHE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Odds «Livd Ends In

e n ’ s . . .  S u i t s !
We have a good assortment, all sizes, that we will sell at cost. 
Sizes from 34 to 44, prices from $4X0 up.
Don’t fail to look at our Coats and Pants for summer wear.

Ghe Model Clothing Store*
707 MAIN ST.

O yilL li ECC OF
P E C r i. l4 B  S P E r iB E X  OK A D O I BI.E 

EGG IX  FO R T  W O RTH

0 0  0 0 o » # # $  $ 0  $ $ 0

10 PER. CENT OFF
On n.11 cnsh sn.1es until July 1. 1903.

‘S h e  Nobby Harness Co.
] ’ J. A. Cln.r^, MnncLger. 600 Houston St.

B E F O R E  Y O V  B V Y  O R  R E N T

ELECTRIC LANS
S E E

K A N  E , Q 03 M ain  S t.

Th r H ra That Ij iN  It  in o f thr R a ff  
I'ooh ia V a r ir t j  aail A pparra tlr In 
Proad o f thr D Iatlartloa W hirh She 
Haa Broueht to H rD aaald H r a a r ir

Oklahoma ......... . . .  8 92 50 .I'O
Savannah ......... . . .  11 70 9.̂

V icksbu rg ......... . . .  13 S8 58 .14
Wilmiiigton . . . . . . .  10 95 66 ..-,0

REM ARKS
Moderate to h«'avy raitu> fell over the 

south and east portions o f the Texas die- 
trlot, and thenee eastward including 'he 
valley of the Mississippi and the tantern 
rotton legion. The follnwing stationn re
port heavy rain, viz; Fort Deposit, Ala., 
I.fio, Selnia. Ala.. 1.70; Livingston. AU .

Wilmington, N. C.. 1.7J; Katesvil!>, 
Tenn.. ;.0t; Malvern. Ark.. l.!»0.

GEORGE REEDER.
Offlcial in Charge.

IN  MRS. N AT IO N ’S C E L L ‘D *

A  STATE W HIST TOURNEY

NOT OF TOD
J. C O N W AY T E LLS  OF CONDITIONS 

IN K AN SAS  C ITY

R. A. ANDERSON
THE DR.UGGIST

Has a nice line of

QvaJify
To«th
Brushes

just in. Every one guar
anteed to give satisfaction 
oryour money refunded. 

lAskrto see them.

Price 25 cents
712 Main Street. 
Open A ll Night.

Tks Ha m o o s

.Abo FOR SATURDAY 
we offer choice of 500 
pairs of......

To  the golden e g g  o f fa iry  ta le r e 
nown- is not due more attention than 
the double e g g  which was laid by a 
Fort W orth  hen. and which was on e x 
hibition in The Te legram  o ffice  fo r  sev
era l days this week.

The Fort W orth product Is properly  
termed a double egg. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. McDonald o f SOS Maddox avenue, 
own the hen which laid it. In size it is 
much la rger than the ord inary hen's 
egg. and on the Inside o f the shell 
proper la another p erfectly  form ed egg. 
the shell on the Innermost e g g  being 
more nearly round than that o f the out
er shell and o f the shape o f the ord i
nary hen's egg.

The outer shell is qu ite thick. Mrs. 
McDonald, upon rem oving the egg  from  
the neat, at once appreciated the oddity 
o f the genera l form ation o f the same. 
She- cracked the shell at the sm aller 

lend and found the contents to  be a 
I la rger quantity o f yo lk  than Is ordi- 
' narlly contained in an egg . and In place 
o f the usual white, or albuminous m at
ter, was found the perfectly  form ed egg  
above referred  to. I

The yolk  has been removed from  the | 
thick or outer shell, and the opening | 
In It made su ffic ien tly  la rge  to  enable j 
one to c learly  Inspect the lit t le  e g g  i 
w ith in  the outer shell. The contents o f 
the lit t le  egg  appear to he o f the regu 
lation material, w h ite  and yolk.

The e g g  has attraeted unusual a t 
tention in the neighborhood in which 
the McDonalds live. The hen that laid 
it  Is a last spring's pullet, and Is the 
pride o f the neighborhood. She is a 
very  ord inary Buiff Cochin, w ith  lit t le  
shaggy feathers on her legs, and ev l- 
denHy is as proud o f her record as is 
her mistress. Judging from  the manner 
In which she comes running up fo r  in 
spection when she is called.

Mra. McDonald, in order that she may 
experience no d ifficu lty  In d istingu ish
in g this particu lar hen from  others in 
the yard, has cropped the ta il feathers 
on the B u ff Cochin pullet which has 
distinguished the McDonald hennery.

W A i'K E S H A . Wls.. June Ir t .M a n y  
devotees of whist are gathered here for 
the fourth annual meeting and tourna
ment of the Wlsconshi Whist Association 
A huslnc.-cs meeting was held today and 
thr play will commence thN evening with 
coiite.sts for tile Milw.vukee trophy aii.l 
the state championship for p;4lrs. The 
contest for the R.-4clne and Waukesha 
tiophies and the team of four champion
ship will be decided tomorrow.

THE STORM AT GILMER
No Damage Done by Heavy Wind Except 

to Trees

GILM ER. Tcxa.s. June 'J3.—The Gilni r 
and Simt>.son\ illc Masonic li.Hlgcs mot at 
Simpsonvlllc yesterday and installed two 
sets of ofHccrv. A large crowd was pres
ent. A fter dinner they were cntci-talned 
by Jewel l.lghtfoot ol Pittsburg. Texas, 
who gave an clem ent and approprlat'- 
s|>e<a-h.

This morning about llao'clock a heavs- 
thunder and rainstorm ijast over this 
section, caw ing a gicat deal of exc ite 
ment. but no harm was done, ox<-ept some 
timN-r blown down.

GET TWO SICK BULLS

Returns From Visit to Scene of Recent 
Devastation by Flood— People Deserve 
Great Credit for Manner In Which They 
Are Recovering From Losses

A  sale/of two-piece-Suits, with 
belt to match.
A  chance for you to sail 
thrqn^h the summer months se
renely cool.
$15, 17.50 or $20.
Plenty of Serges, Crashes and 
Homespuns to pick from at 
•either price.

'fKvery suit will be superbly 
" tailored.

Every coat will have our sum
mer-weight construction.

SKINNER. <a CO..
(Incorporated)

MEN’S TAILORS.
715 Main Street.

A  f r i^ h i 'r n e o  h o r s e ~  ’
Running like mad down the atreet. 

dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur
rences. It behooves everybody to have a 
reliable Salve handy, and there’s none as 
good as Buckten's Arnica Salve. Burns. 
CuU, Sores, Eczema and Piles uisappenr 
quickly under its soothing effect. 25c at 
W. J. Kisher's and the Reeves Phar- 
nsAcy.

FAST FRIENDS

When They Are Made in Fort Worth 
They Are Usually Kept.

A cure that lasts is a cure that 
counts.

N E W  YORK. June 2« .—Tw o bull:;, 
hrouglit to this port op a .steamer from 
New York, have tlevelopcii the fiK>t :ind 
mouth dl.sea.se. say.s a Herald dLspa'ch 
from Rueiios Ayre.s. The auihorifles h;«\e 
resolved to qiiarantin<> the ship and liuru 
the carcase.s o f the anln-uil.s.

T lie animals were sent b\ former M in
ister Buchanan for President Rora and Dr. 
Carcano. who paid each for them
Although the rattle trad* wlfh-t'he i'n iied 
States iH small, the government will pro
hibit Importation, it is said.

PRISONER RECAPTURED

: Weather Copditions:
LOCAL FORECAST

Federal Building. Fort Worth, hYIday. 
June -4.—The forecast until R p. m. Sat
urday for Fort ■î ■orth and vicinity: T o 
night and Saturday generally fair weather; 
continued warm.

TE X A S  EAST OF 100TH M ERID IAN
Issued at New Orleans:
North—Tonight and Saturday gener.-tlly 

fair except prohahly showers In west por
tion Saturday; warmer in extreme west 
portion tonight.

South—Tonight and Saturday probably 
showers.

W E A TH E R  CONDITIONS
The Texas storm has moved northeast

ward and is centered In Tenncs.see this 
morning; It Is not so steep but still re
tains some of Its noticeable features; 
thunderstorms and heavy rains pievalled 
yesterday and last night over the groat-'r

e land  Rohlnson. Kseaped From  Brown- 
wood Jail, la Caught

BROW XW OOD. Tex.. June 25,— Claud 
Robinson, one o f the prisoner.s who es- 
c.iped from  the Brown county Jail Sun
day night, was recaptured near (7r'os- 
venor. tills county, hy J .M. Snipes, con- 
stable, and brought back to Prow nwood 
about noon. Robinson'.s parents live  
near Grosvenor. l ie  Is under sentence 
for tw o  years fo r burglary.

Claud Is the prisoner who w rote to 
the Bulletin some tim e ago, advising 
boys to sta.v at home He fo llow ed  hiS 
own advice and w.is recaptured

June 21, at the home o f Mr and Mrs 
J. 1-. F iilfer. their daughter. Miss Mary, 
was married to Mr. Monroe Nelson. 
The cerem ony was solemnized hy Rev. 
A I.ee at "<10 o clock, and dinner s e rv 
ed at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Criime. m other o f J. C Criime, 
who has b“ en studying law  w ith .len- 
ktns A- McCartney o f this city, died at 
May. this county. last n ight. She had 
been sick fo r some time.

V ice President Polk  and Assistant 
General Freigh t Agent Iter.shev o f  the 
Santa Fe pa.ssed through Brownwood 
in their prit-ate car this m orning They 
were met by .Messrs Brooke Smith and 
C. It. Jonkins and driven over the city 
for half an hour or more. They  le ft  
Brownwood. go ing  east.

J. 1. Conway, live .stock agent of the 
Santa Fe. returned this morning from 
Kansas City, Mo., where he had been on 
company hiisines.s. In speaking of the 
effects of the recent floods there, Mr. 
Conway said the various reports sent out 
from K.ansas City concerning the damage 
resulting therefrom had not been overesti
mated ill fact, he thliik.s it lmpos.sible to 
perfectly describe the slnwtlon. "T o  ap- 
pirelate It.”  he said, " it  is tieeessao' for 
one even now to witness the devasta
tion,"

Mr. Conway said the sl«K-k yards at 
Kati.sas City are fast recovering from the 
damage sustained to that inilustry. The 
iintlve yards are open for all business and 
til*' i|iiarantliie division will tie open Mon- 
tia> for a limited number o f cattle.

For the advice of shippers. Mr. Conway 
.said: -'1 think .a great many territory
shippers as Well as shippers from below 
the line who have liren shut out o f Kan
sas City since May .lit ami who want to 
sliow their loyalty to that market arc 
iialde to make a mistake by rushing 
heavy shipments to that point before 
conditions are such as will eiiahle the 
lit .'t disposition of the cattle. This would, 
have a tendency to break the market. 
;ind I would suggest liiat shippers be not 
too hasty for a few days, which will en
able full reparation and make condiilons 
safer.

•’Kansas City dci-ctves great credit for 
the manner In vvhii h she is recovering 
from her recent lossc.s and especially at 
the stock vards. w lieie the disaster was 
both complete and r?:fen.s|ve "

Mr Conway .-̂ aid the Sant.a Fe lines to 
i'hlrago. Kansa.' City and St I.oins and 
all oihei points aio open and have been 
for the past week.

S A N T A  FE E X C U R S ID N S  S U N D A Y
I f  the weather Sunda;' is favorable, the 

Hania Fe w l'l bring from 1.2"h lo l..’>U'i 
vtsltois to Fort W oilh  on its excursions 
from Purcell and Temiile. The tiain  will 
have Purcell at 4 a. m. and arrive at 
Fort 'U'oi th at 1<> 4.'i a. m., departing in 
the evening at !• o'l-look.

TO PE K A . Ki|n.. June 2«. —  Chauncey 
I'lewey and the cowboys— Wilson and M c
Bride— confined without hail for the a l
leged aUs.assInatlon o f three members of 
the Berry fam ily near St. Francis, are 
lielng held In the woman's depaximent in 
the ja il here. The cells are light and 
airy and have been unoccupied since Car
rie Nation 's time.

Dewey has calls from prominent c it i
zens and has meals sent In. Numerous 
tine bouquets have been sent him and his 
fellow prisoners.

S u m m e r  F o o l w e a . r

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
L IN D S A Y , I. T., June 25.— A heavy 

rain, accompanied by considerable 
wind, v is ited  this part o f the W ash ita  
va lley  last n ight, doing some dam age 
to g row in g  crops.

The people o f LInd.say. in mass m eet
ing as.sembled,* yesterday decided to  
p roperly  observe tlie  firs t ann iversary  
o f the town hy an Immense barbecue 
on Ju ly 15. Ih-eparations fo r  a g rea t 
attendance w ill be made.

HISTORIC SPOT MARKED
B P F K A l/ l N Y., June 2<>.— A t L e w 

iston today there w-as unveiled w ith  In 
teres tin g  cerem onies a tablet erected 
to mark the site where General W in 
fie ld  Scott planted a ba ttery  a t the 
opening o f the battle o f Queenston, Oc
tober 13, iK12. The tablet was erected 
h.v the N iagara  F ron tier laindm arks 
H.sso< la lion , and the unve ilin g  w h .s p er
form ed iiv  do.scendants o f M ajor Ben
jam in Burton, who owned the land on 
which the hattle was fought.

JUST received, the very latest in Shoe Fash
ion—Cool shoes for summer wear.

DOESN’T GET PICTURES

TRO Y. N. Y.. June 25.—Justice H ow 
ard has denied the appll<-ation o f Roland 
B, Molinenx for a mandamus to compel 
the stale sufMTlntcndent o f prisoners, C. I 
V. Golllns. to turn over the pictures, 
measurement.s and other records of Moll- 
neiix' stay In Bing Sing pri^on while 
under .sentence o f death for tlie murder 
of Mrs. Ad.-ims.

The Justice hold,' that mandamus pro
ceeding is not the iiroper remed.v, even If 
the petitioner is entitled to any relief. 
He further .says fh;it the superintendent j 
of prisons acted tinder the law In taking 
these records, and i.« now acting lawfully I 
Ir retaining tnem. He al.-o declares it 
would be a ptiblle inconvenience to take 
the pictures, measurements and other 
things complained o f from the records, j 
and In an application for a mandamus j 
piilillc convenience is a proper matter for 
consideration.

The justice, asked what remedy Moll- 
reux had. if an.v. replied he might bring 
a suit for slander ag.aInst the state su
perintendent of prison.®. In the argument

Century
Building

UP IN  JULY
portion of south and east Texas; similar 
eondltlons prevail this morning from the W IL L  COME
Mississippi eastward to the Atlantle. In- ________
eluding the greater portion o f the rot-1 „-| ll Not 4 op.ldep T rea ty  I 'l i-
ton region. i ,n  Moatli

The weather is clear in the upper Miss- |
IssippI and Missouri valley seetlons. and' N E W  AO RK , .lutve .25.— The t ’ olum- 
Ihence westward to the Rooky mountain::. I congress, whic^ convened .'^atur-
It is also clear In Texas except the I m - | o r g a n i z e d ,  according to a 
mediate emst region. j  Herald dispatch from  Bogota. In the

Warm and generatlv fair weather w i l l ' ^ ^e a v igor-
likely prevail In Fort Worth vicinltv over ’ ' ' bn^neni  o f the canal treatv, was 
Saturday. ■ elected president; J. M. Calderon wa.s

before Jusfiee Howard. Robert G. Stierer i 
The Temple j  Albany appeared In behalf o f Molineux I 

t'.vtn will leave Temple at 5 o'clock in the „  representative of the attorney gen- |
moining. arrive in Furl Worth at 15: t l | p.gi'.s office wa.s heard in opposition. I
a. m anri dep.irt af !> I'l p m.

R A T E S  FDR  S H D D T I N G  C L U B S  
Dn aeconnt of the meeting of the West 

ern Ia*agne Shooting Club at Brownwood 
July 13 to ir, the Frisco annoiitiees a 
round trip rate o f one and one-third fare. 

S P E C I A L  FOR M Y S T IC  S H R I N E R S  
Aeoiinl of the Impel iai Council of the 

Mvsttc Shrlners at Sa'atnga. N. V . .liilv 
7 to in, a. sia>ctal train of sleeping cars 
will leave Dallas at in a. m Sunday. July 
5 via the Missouri, Kan.«as and Texas 
Railway This train w ill run solid from 
Texas to .siaratog.i, corsisting of the i ’ lill- 
tiinn Compan.v'.s finest equipment and oh- 
.^rrvation ear. A rate of one fare for the 
loiind trip with limit of thirty da.vs can 
he secured from any Missouri. Kansa.r 
.md Texas agent or connecting lines. As 
the p.trtv will be limited. If Is advisable 
for all those desiring lo go to imme
diately seeiire their sleeping car aceom- 
niodattons. whieh can be secured bv ap
plying to W  <; Crush, general passenger 
and Uekef agent. Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas Railway, li.llas . Texas.

BITTEN BY A  TARANTULA

LAST WEEK WAS 
THIS YEAR FOR

Gatesville Lad Suffering From a Danger
ous V/ound

GATi:S\TLT,F, Tex.as, June 25.— A 
bfavv rain fell for several hours this 
morning, which will stop the thres'nere for 
.sevi-ral davs.

Sam Carden, aged about 12 years, waa 
hit ten on the fivot by a tarantula yest ’ r- 
dav evening.

Several persons went to 5ferldian y».s- 
ferday to attend the district conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal church that Is in 
•session there.

rains than Fort W orth had

ADVISES MORE PLOW ING
The Boll W ervll Expert Talks to the 

Farmer* at Brenham

C IT Y  F ILE S  ITS  AN SW E R
HIT-T.SBORO. Texas. June ?5 The city 

council filed it.s answer trxlav to the pe
titions of J. A. .tones and J D Clifton, 
praying for an inliinctlon rest raining the 
ccunrll from interfering with them in the 
diseharge of their duties as policemen. It 
d« nies In toto the allegations of petition- 
e»s. The motion *o dissolve the injunc
tion was also filed and will be heard bv 
.Tudge Poindexter at Cleburne Mondav 
The rouncllmen make some sensational 
allegations and a charge of conspiracy.

there are thunderatormii moving along 
with the storm center, the wind Is no
where .as heavy as It was around this 
lerality. None of the weather bureau's 
reports show a velocity over twanty-flve 
miles, while most of those in the path of 
ihe storm give much les.s than that.

The rainf.iil which accompanied th » 
storm was not .so great in most places as 
i* was here. Southern Texas, which re 
ceived the storm yesterday m om lsg. only- 
reports a fail o f about an inch. San A n 
tonio reports the heaviest fail, w ith l.(*5 
Inches. Eastward. th » rain was heavier. 
Fort Deposit. Ala., reports l.iifi. W il
mington. N. C,, 1.72. and Malvern. Ark.. 
1.50. Batesville, Tenn.. had 2.04. while 
Livingston, A 'a.. had the heaviest rain
fall reported, with 3.2S inches.

Pearl elk skin o.\ford tie ...................... ..$3.(X)
Men’s linen hipjh cut ........................... ...$2.00
Men’s Koolie biprh cut .............................$1.50
Youths’ Koolie hij?h c u t ...........................$1.00
Bovs* Koolie hi r̂h cut .............................. $1.25
Men’s and bovs’ tennis shoes......... 50c and 75o

WffiSHER Eighth 
avnil Main

The Grecbtest Clothing Store In Texas

. . .  X  M  E  . . .

R I C H E R C H E
^  H A L F  H O X /'R

^ I n  our Ic e  C rea m  l^arior 
ihi<s buealher beat's a  pieces-

B «k e t * > ' n n d ure trip to the J^orth T o te ,
C o n f e u t l o n e r - y ft  O  Q H  O  U  S  T  O  IN 8 T R B B T

BEST
CROPS

Reports rec.elved at the weather bu- j make It greater. The beaylast recortt of 
rcau this morning show that the storm tain in June which has been recorded by 
that was centered around Fort Worth I 
Wednesday evening is moving eastward 
and is now In the ea.«tern part o f T en 
nessee and the CaroJInas. That section is 
having Just as heavy, i f  not heavier.

I zation was In 18*5. when a  total o f 8.68 
Inches feOl. Tlte next largest faU came In 
1597. when 6.50 Inches was recorded; 1898 
Is next w ith 4.97 aQd this year next wltk 
4.94 inches. The ahiount o f rain In three 

Although I years preceding this year was llghL but
this year w ill serve to bring up the aver
age. The average for the eight yean 
preceding this year la t.lS  Inches. Th « 
fall o f rain for the month o f June, as re
corded a t the office here stnee is estab- 
lishmenL Is as follows: 1595, 9 58 Inclwwf 
1995. 1.03 inches; 18*7, 5.90 inches; 1U4 
4.97 Inches; 159*. 2.78 Inches; 18*4, .M 
inches; 1900. .33 inches; 1*4^. A t  Incbsa.

REVOLUTION IMMINENT
A sure sign o f approaching revolt and 

serl«Ais trouble in your system la nerv', 
ousness, sleeplessness or stomach npsata 
Electric B itters w ill quickly dismembst 
the troublesome causes. I t  never fails ti

GEORGE REED5:R, 
Official In Phsrg".

Following D the weather record for the 
last twenty-four hours—minimum and

Cures made by Doan's Kidney Pilla 
Ia.<44.

Voluntary statements to this effect 
made by Fort Worth people—neigh
bors, friend.9, fellow-citizens.

Can’ t f.til tu cotivin<-c.
Read this case:
W. W. Glily, who is the local rep

resentative of some firm In the large 
western publishing iioujies and who

maximum temperature. wind in miles pf r
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in inches;

Temperatui e. Rain
Rt,itlons— .Min. Max. Wind. fail.

Abilene ............ . . fit! 71 It. .01
A m a r illo ........... .. .*.9 76 it. 0
Corpus Christi .. 90 94 It. .10 1
Denver ............ .. 49 74 It.
El Paso ........... .. fiK !>0 14 0 ^
Fort 'B'orth . . . .. 59 9.3 It. "1
Galveston ......... ..  78 94 9 .75 1
E.ltfle Roek . . . . ..  54 75 8 .31 j
Oklahoma ......... .. 90 5
Palestine ......... ..  55 7̂ it. .3S|
Phfv»nlx ........... .. 72 ins It. OT
St. I.ouls ......... .. 51 14 t |
St. Paul ........... . . 69 90 11. ol
flan Antonio . . . .. It. 1. IS,
Santa Fe ......... .. .')4 75 It. 9,
S h reveport....... .. 69 *4 It. 0 [

ch<'.<*'n pre.sideni o f the^house
The new o fficers  are declared, how 

ever. to he staunch supi>orters o f P res
ident Marroquin and his governm ent.

It is thought to be un likely  that the 
trea ty  w ilj be siihm itfed to congre.ss 
until a fte r  the a rriva l o f the rem ainder 
o f the Panama deputies, who started 
June They are due in Bogota about 
June 30. The firs t few  sessions on the 
trea ty  w ill he secret.

DALTON IS RE-ARRESTED
8gnla la Custody oa Charge o f Frauda- 

lent Cae o f  Malle

COTTON REGION B U LLE TIN
Following is the weather record for the 

twenty-four hours ending at S a.

(MHCAGt'l. III.. June 25.— Captain .1, 
A. Dalton, who In P eb n ia ry  last was 
convicted o f fraudulent use o f flic  mails 
and conducting a lo tte ry  scheme, was 
U.st n ig lit arrested on tl'.e same otiarge. 
Since his conviction he lu«s been a llo w 
ed his liberty  In hon^s o f lio.ono. the 
case having been appealed to the Cn it- 
ed States supreme court.

livpA at tftfie C'ai.t 1 in . > - .......... , »weniy-iour nours ending at S a. m.. sev-
“ I  lltH o ® nieridian time, Friday. June 26.
A little o\er a year ago after pro-1 stations of Texas dl.strlct:

W ENT VISITING

curing Doan's Kidney Piiis at Weav-' 
; er's Pharmacy, on Main sUreet. f was 
tso pleased with the results that I 
pave to a representative who called 
on mo a written statement of the

Temperature. Rain- State of

A ll  Leathers, Styles, 
I Sizes and Widths—a 
I beautiful assortment to 
I select from.

$2.50
A BARGAIN

they had completely cured me of a 
serious case of kidney complaint

was in an advanced stage. I

ney secr-tlon was either over-excited 
or weakened, and altho'igh I fried 
more than one remedy, it was like

amous

Send Us Your 
Mail Orders....

benefit was concerned. It was dif
ferent with Doan's Kidney Pills. They
went to the root of the trouble, and as 

 ̂I said before, a brief course of the 
treatment completely cured me. That 
was over a year ago. and up to date 

j  there had been no symptoms of a 
retjurrence. Only last week I saw a 
gentleman with his hands to his back 
complaining of .severe pain. I wrote 
the name of Doan's Kidney Pills on 
a piece of paper and handed it to 
him. telling him if they did not cure 
him it would be a waste of time and 
money to try anything else. It is a 
pleasure to recommend tliem to other 
sufferers, and likewise to re-endorse 
for publication a preparation which 
can always be depend^ upon.”

For sale by all dealers. Price .50 
cents. Poster-MIlbum Co.. Buffalo, X. 
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

! Stations— Ma.v Min. fall. weather.
• Abilene ........... 90 .00 Pt cldv
; Beevllie ........... 94 79 .08 Clo-jd V
' Brenham ....... 92 70 T Pt eldv
' Brownwoe.l . . . 91 58 .00 Clear
'Corpus Christ!. 81 ' 80 .10 Cloudy
Corsicana ....... 95 58 .00 Clear

1 Cuero .............. 94 ' 79 .10 Cloud.v
■D a llas___ *____ 82 55 .00 Clear
’ Dublin ............ KO 52 .00 Clear
1 Fort Worth .. 9.3 68 .00 i lear
{ C.alveston ....... S| 72 .75 Rain
[G re en v ille ....... 94 54 .00 Clear
1 He.qrne ............ 88 74 T Clear
: Henrietta ....... 85 54 T Cloudv
1 Houston ......... 95 * •» 1 « .00 Pt e ld y '
 ̂H u n tsv ille ....... 84 58 .34 Cloud/
Kerrvllle ......... 92 64 T Pt cldv
I.ampa.:!as....... 94 64 .90 Pt cldy
I.ongvlew ....... 82 54 .00 Clear
I.uling ............ 90 72 .96 Pt cldv-
Nacogdoches .. 79 55 .ftO Cloudy
Palestine ....... 79 SS .35 Clear
I'arls ................ 84 54 .10 Clear
Sap Antonio .. 55 1 05 Pt cldv
flan Marcos .. 90 70 .45 Cloudy
Sherman ......... 92 58 .02 Clear
T y le r ................ «n 65 .00 4'lear
W aco .............. 90 68 .20 Cloudy
Waxahachie ... 54 54 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 90 55 .'>2 Clear
Wharton ......... 92 78 00 Cloudy

D ISTR ICT AVERAG ES

What She Learned at the Old Home.
After being away from the old home 

for years folks sometimes go back 
and find some surprising changes. An 
Ohio lady says; “ I learned some
thing valuable about coffee when I 
wont hone. 1 had been sick all the

BRENHAM . Tex.xs.* Jutv* 2.5 -B F 
Johusop. prssHf-pt of fho S ls t»  Olnnsrs’ 
A.sso-'tafIon, and a !n*>mb«>r of th « ox^oii- 
tivo rommlll^^ of Iho Dallas Roll W eevil 
oonv^-ntlon. aorompanlpfi hy R. P. Jonos. 
ths boll weevil expert o f Elgin, spent 
yesterday in the city and In the A fter
noon lectured to an audience composed 
of farmers and business men. with a view 
ot enlightening them on the methods of 
destroying the pest. He is also organ iz
ing farmers' Institutes.

Mr. Johnson's talk was ratl\er lnform.il 
ihrougltoui. He does not h<>]leve that 
poison di->es any good and urges the farm 
ers to pick up the squares and plow their 
cotton every ten days at least and keep 
plowing It. He further a<lvises them to 
turn their stock in the field In the fall 
and let them eat everything po.ssihle. and 
then let the farmers burn all the tra.sh 
left. He says the weevil are already all 
over the cotton belt of Texas and th.xt 
no cotton will he made where there is no 

.fight m:tde on the weevil. ;
A large comiMiny of Invited guests as-; 

srmhied at the Ma.sonie hall last evening 
lo witness the luibiic installation o f the i 
newly i-lei-ted officers. Profes.sor E. A. : 
race acted In the capacity o f in.staning ! 
officer. A t the conclusion o f the cere
monies refreshments were served.

The following members of the Brenham 
flic  department constitute the team se
lected to take part In the prize conetst at 
the W eim ar celebration June 29; Ij. | 
Si heffer. Ben Eldred. T . M. Gass. W ill | 
.McGowan. T. F. Matchett. tV. R. Harris, j 
H. E. Carey and Gus Iliiettlg . The boys i 
feel confident o f carrying away the j 
honors.

8VF.I>nHfG8 8T  H TI.IABO RO
HILU^BORO, Tex.. June 2.5— H F  

Robey and Miss Roberts  I,ooney w ere 
m arried at W axahach ie last n ight. Mr. 
Robey is a lead ing business man o f this 
cl tv

M'. O rv ille  Brown, m anager o f the 
telephone company, and. Miss Jack 
Stretch w ere m arried here last night.

tone the stomach, regulate the Kidneyt 
lA st week was the best week this y s a r , and Bowels, stimulate the L ive r an4 elar- 

for the crops. The rain and the sunshine! ify  the blood. Run-down syatems benefll 
were blended together In Just such a  particularly and all the usual atteudliy

aches vanl-ch under Its seaechinff an4 
thorough effectiveness. Electric Blttera h

g ive  perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed h} 
W . J. Fisher and the Reevea P h an aav .

H AV E  YOUR SU ITS  C LE A N E D  BY 
Gaston Bros.. 9fiS Houston street.

I t ’ s your dollar for the asking, 
of page 5.

Bee top

ir.anr.er as to produce the best pos.sihle 
restilts The weather was very  good for
the wheat, and thrashing is progressing; . . .  .  .
rapidly. The oata crop is coming along i 60e.and that la returned if it d( 
nicely and will yield a very fa ir ennp.
There was a little  more rain than the 
cotton needed, but from the reports re 
ceived at the different weather bureaus 
throughout the state the crop was not ao- 
rlously affected.

A comparison o f the amount o f rain 
that has fallen so fa r  this month with

Big Slauqntor
One dozen SS photographs for 53. Short 

lima only. Guaranteed hrst-claaa.
JOHN SW AR TZ . 705 Main streoL

A COSTLY MISTAKE 
Blunders are sometimes very ex 

Occasionally life  Itself la the prlca o f a 
mistaka, but you'll never be wrong tt jmt j

the records o f fhe past nine years shows |
it ■tanria Avar art 1nr<n nK/wdi fnA ' * fl

pepsla. Dizziness, ITeadache. Llwarthat it stands over an inch above the 
average. The amount o f rain so far this 
month Is greater than for any June slnca 
1998, The amount this June is so near 
that o f 1898 that another little  fall w ill

Bowel troubles. They are gentla. ya* 
thorough. 25c a t W . J. Fisher's and th* 
Reevea Pharmacy. \

and used a great deal oC medicine, 
without getting better. One tfnje I 
went to my old home on a visit and 
there found my father and mother 
using Post urn Food Coffee and both

“ They both begged me to try

Central No. of Temp-ttire.
Station— stations Max VIn.

Atlanta ......... .......  14 84 55
Augusta ....... .......  10 88 59
Charleston . . . .......  R 88 58
Galveston ___ .......  31 85 59
I.lffle  Roek .. .......  13 92 54
Memph’s ....... .......  15 90 55
Mobile ........... .......  * 94
Montgomery .......  10 *2 65
N «w  Orleans .......  14 90 M

them and to my great surprise I be
gan to improve immediately. After 
using Postum in place of coffee for a 
short time the heart trouble stopped 
entirely and did not return except 
when I tried some coffee while on 
a visit to a friend’s house. Now we 
use Postum exrlusively In dur family 
and husband and the children enjoy 
the fine drink as much as I do and 
we are well.

“There is a lady living near us who 
had been sick for years. doot(^ing all 
the time and not getting any better. 
We sold her a package of our Postum 
and now they use it all the time and 
she is better than for years before 
and says Postum did It all. Her name 
is--------.

At a meeting nf the eommissloners' 
enurt yesterday the sum o f 567 was a l
low. d the eontractors now making re
pairs and placing new cells in the county 
Jali for the erection o f permanent gallows 
therein.

J. T. Browning, former proprietor ot 
the Coiuinbian printing establishment 
hfre, has bought out the W. A. Morlng i 
printing business at Houston and left for 
the latter place last night to take charge 
of the business. His fam ily w ill follow 
him next week.

ESTABUSH ED  BY  MOODY
row fereare of V. M. C. A. Mea at North- 

field, Maso.

“ I enclose the names of my father 
and mother, who are fine, healthy ex
amples of the advantages of using 
Postum In the place of coffee.” All 
the above names given by Postum 
Go Rstfip Greek. Mich.

E AST N O R T H F IE L D . Mass.. June 28. 
— The annual summer student con fe r
ence o f Young .Men’s Ghristian associa
tions o f  Ganada and the East, estab 
lished here hv the la te  D w igh t E  
Moody, began here today and w ill  con
tinue until July R. The severa l hundrad 
d e i fp t e s  present represent the You ng 
Men's Christian associations o f cn llegea 
and c ities In a score o f atates and 
throughout the dom inion o f Ganada. 
John R. Mott, who has Just returned 
from  his Australian  tour, is presid ing 
o fficer. Other w ell known evangelists , 
d ivines and aesociation w orkers  who

I n 'w ill he heard du rin g 'th e  con ference are 
Robert E. Speer o f  New- York , the Rev. 
G Gampbeli M organ o f London, the 
Rev. G eorge Jackson o f Edinbugh. the 
Rev. Samuel Chadw ick o f Leeds. E n g 
land. Pro fessor Edward I. Bosworth, 
and the R ev  Anson Phelpz Stokes, .Tt .

Our entire stock of Rich American and Imported

...CUT GLASS...
Will be offered Tomornow as the

S P E C IA L  L C A V  p r i c e  L E A D E R .
lNO’r ^ l> ia ^ lL X ,  B E  R ^ S B R V B D .

The stock is -ijrigijLlne^ attractive— all desirable
patterns—and displayajmthe.larj^e north section, used 
exclusively for the disjpay of^ciit glass. '

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
JEWELERS AND DIAMOND MERCHANTS. MAIN ST.

ir YOU ARE I OOKINKi fOR A GOOD TIME
Go to Lake Erie, at Handley
Big Dance Saturday Ni! Round Trip 25 Cents T 1


